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• ~ b ~he ,:reader: there are two· iterris in, zhi' ,:l:lQies','~' . 
, for· this 'ev:ening: which; :wi1:1 be' as plea,r as, ~nY, 'E' . "0' "'LT[;"I"c"'"y''''' -Help The Guardian science-they" are; '," verywet"nlg]:i:t:~' and. N W:.p, '., ..• r.~;""'II!IIIIIIII""" ~Gatber News. "everythi~g. considered; '.8. ,iarge "audi~~c~.:". :;' . . . ~,' r:~' ", I , •• ' of. ,". ,~ • • " ,'. 

.,." ., "1;-.,, ' '.' T"'.. , . "On ,Thii~s,d.ay.,:;o:~ing r.,)!~.',: ' , . " " .. ul'II .. ay . . 
,With the 'month of Septembe'r 'we /Will commendf a:'new arrangeme!lt: of tlie ma~ter. and .. J(o;rn'llig.· "cureda:,·,copy ... of :the d'!lilY., 

departments of The Christian Guardian: The Churc~' ·News.: Department. ',has: not been 'jou~nal "with . the ,px:fnted·J[Jro-· .. j 
sa.tisfactory to the present Editor". from. th~ first, . but!' th~':method of iR!proving'the same was. gdmme," and, soon deciti'ed that secrl.on·,.H, ;: 
not clear or easy. With the 'space avail.Slb!e we ,have ~ done as well 'as we could. Begim;ling:. dealln'g .with . AnthroIXilogy, apti section Z)I' 
with ,the first Issue of September, Mr. Crews will take two 'pages in the first make-up; namely;' , d~aiing ,:v,;lth G~graphY:., would op~n. to mi' ; 
the tenth and eleventh pages, !Where '.t:he serm-on and obituaries have been. The fourth anti md~t: 'lntlitestlng:·themes .. In 'the ~l).thJ7opo- 'j 

fifth 'pages, now 'occupied' by .t~e Epworth 'Le'!),gue' 'and ~ndaY~sChool ~ m~fter, which are in logical ,section I'h!!ard Miss ~Uce·,C .. Fi,etcher,'.: 
fhe second and later m;tke-up, :wlil .be .given to Person~ls and ,:Churoh . News. This will: read'two. nios~' ·interestin'i ·a,nd r~l8.fe-~e-r,s,; . 

gtve. more sIlac'e .a. nd greater fa,cility, fo.r. t hep,ublicatloi:i: ,of. l\[et~oq.!st. 'Chureh. news. <an~ The.'.first IN.!1S Oli' t. h~ Sig ..•. nlficance .. of tli.e.· ;ScalP~\"'." ~ 
general religious' news. Some other :minor changes. ,will be necessitated, .WhICh it \S no. tock, a Study of Qmalta :Ritual, and. t~e ,se 
necessary to explain.. . ,,' '. ',. . " , ',. ", " .', ond'was u;ui. imlxir.i ·of 'thl'): ~otem:,-a:p1<i~gf' 

,Another change of,'great iIIlPorta'nce, re~a.tive to ~new's, IS t~t the form~. wi1l. be keRt. 'Oml'l,ha Indi.ans.) 'These: tndian.s"a.r.~,~ocate\ . ~ 
open on" Tues.day . morning long, enough'.for all t,he 'news }n. Tuesdij,Y .. mprni,ng s mall· to get . Nebraska,"on the wes.t .I?hofe. of tll.e. Ml~o~ 
into Wednesday:s paper. It ):las been sOth~tn~revents pn 'Sunday outside of 1'oro~to . 'rhe two religious: -qsage!! .,.to' ;be' dll'scIiH)!la, :'; 
cuuld' gJtinto the"next Wednesday"s paper: ,'We' hav!?(!listom-arily .dosed tJ;te forms on Monqay namely; the 'sca}p-l~ck,~r the'"first. c,+t:Ji.in~.or.", 
night, .and t~is precludes any m~il dealing 'WIth . Su~~ay servic~s.· reac4lng~s 'in time, ·~or 'the ha,ir,. and. the totem! :ariSiIi.gfrl?:ln'itl)..e.:i~x'."i 
rptblLcat,ion, We. wUI tr~ .th~ policy. of keeping the ,c.olumns qpenU~~il Tues~ay, ~09~, ::pel'ienc~ pf V:isi:oIj, !beal",.a 190se ,,~e~Ej.~,blanCep;l 
News· communicatIons ,ma-lled lll· good time on Monday, should reach us by. Tuesday mornmg.,$ to, baptIsm and conver!3Ion . .i,n, .. <;)1).l1.stHliJi!:;.exr;;i 
mail, an,d go Int:a the paper' at qnce: . perience.. .' 'rhe :. hair of' the. qm~ha: ! I!.hilq.~ ;i!\ i:, 

There is no reason Why Weshoul!J, not have .;an.' interesting, successful 'Methodist n'ew"s.. first .cut: by a'priest"Of the'lr.ibe with el!l-pOi:'M~ 
ll:lper. We ar~ ,bent OJi· doing our part: Two full .pages ,wil,! be given to.(the churchei:l, religiOUS c~remonles an(imaIiy' ,slgIl;i1j.caJlla- . 
and the<matter serit will be handled promptly, ·il:tld as judiciously and impaitlally as usages.· ·,It is done some tin:ieafter,thll~.cbiJf;l .. :.: 
possible. Beyond' that we lnust. depend OIl the 'minlsters and interested members of our II:> a'ble' to go 'abou.t freeiy ~nd 'i~dep~itd~~tly': 
churoh. The' Guardi.an cannot' pay a.n ~y, 'Qf reporteJ;'s, and mus~ depend 011 volunt!J,r·y cor-, The c~ild, 'is given ove~>~y..".tn:~,}l,lotper· ,tqqtl,le ':i, . 

I respondents.' SoI11e circuits I1lay be reported n~arlY every quarter, a;:td !):pp~ar QUen .in The DNe'st, aridby'the. prl'e,s.t. i~·,!qon,.secrl!..tedl~to iQ:Q~.' 
tha't Guardian, .'while others do not appear' once in many yeaJ;'s. Someminlste.rs:;ne'ver· send 'An 'Omll,ha Indian, 'a 'man' norw sixty years of ' 

" It is very. seldom the·· , h t 'd h . II . , . 
TI,le Ifnlvel'!lUYToronto' 'University Building!:! :mybhing to the news columns. We !Would like. to equalize matter!! somew .. ~. an, '. av:a,' age, :say:s:· that he.'. !>,f~~n'f.b,i~h.j~s~~rtil;d~ei'q 

Ritlldlilgs.· . ,circuits represented. We 'kave suggested that distrio~ reporters m,ight be a gOpd.thInlikAgain",. sacred tenV:to)lear' tlre)l!~l),nt!l-1:i6nsii ~IiO;':;~~'J'e~l'v 
Present ~uch' a lrvely appear- . • , , . .. .. .. . . 

. It Is" sometimes' said that the rank and IHe Qf, the ,mlll;iste!-,sc should allpear of .. t. el.ler .. ioI).Jlj,e pe., r-:. I!ott.~. ,,:lhem' ;~Ii!', tho ey, . a~e'i: e~p,lal~;.,(l ;~,Y,;!f~!Ii!~""1 ance during the . sum .. m~r'months as just .n9'w, of Thi 1 tt tho t t ,. ' . h h d h 
snnals and news, and the oon.nexional. men no.t,so ten... . s s .. a ma. er>3: ': w~ 'c~.nnQ' :',]l:'lett;;'Iler, .. , The ,.!p9the~';ib~~~l,!~~;A,~\p !~l. ';',to: t .P.il<, 

when,. because. of, the' British science't!:S:!:i control.' 'TIle movements ru' connexi~nll,lmen. are known to us.; thelilo.v~~~~t~::qr-:t~~ 'r,1l:~k . t(n.t,: ':wJtil"a: pafr 'o( n~w'\,,:Wo:~~a,~jf1S!;,!gr,.: t'hglt') 
tlon mee.u~~~: a.~v:e~y I~r.ge: ~~~,~er O>f • , and,' and file 'of the fuhiisters ~ n()~. kno~~.·~o uJI., ~e.repe:at.w~~t}v,~ ha'Ce :sald·'~f~ie:::'.:W;e ~hnot;· Chi}f~n~ manY::~fes,ei1tf ,t~,(, ~he,;~l;i.qlj(j.d;J~ari;:lJq' 
()~i~llllt :;'8,c.~eQ.tlsts,., .bte;ra~I,,;, tfavelz~~~ ,tip;'" ('reate newsl,afd 'per~~ls.:;:'\V,e n;t~~:t . .r.e~ive;}4~~'~;· ;.W;l~l;I. t?e: largel";S~l).,ce. t~ 'he~i:venf an~~., Sh~ S~;!.s': ''','1 'desIre, mY:q~lpl,dn~g ~~iV!!. ~9JJ.~'l:,t1iljT I, 
~~pl~rers of the world, .~re,Co be.fqt1~1t In .. - ',,' yIPlt}h. .. ,~pL~~qI.~.29f...!'t~at.ls"sent" t!l!! ~r!sp?I!si!ll!Uty.~Js ,on,th'e.Ra,st~:CS!!;ll~_j:liur~es,<to,':" .ha,ve~J!I:t1:c~: ~oo~r.lto, 'b!lp~r0D:g"'l!n'd":s~e",~~1I:nC 
?la~~,ip'~~~l~~;~ c6~::,~b.Ql.ll {~-7r-: .~~¥<liPWl." g_~(}~n~s~, make, '8:.' ve~ l\[eth64i~t ·~n~w~~per.' ofTh~ Ch,rlsti!!-ll.. (luar~iaI\" .. .' .. _: " ,/rays.", 'Th~, eb:iJd i leil~~, i;;~!tll 1.1f1~~~1').r,! r!l:E-~:f~ Ji 

It!s,i, )V~!t~~,,: or : ,n.~~E'!, '. a~s~!~'l ;tlia,t .. the .. re u ~., . We join wi~Jf. ·:I:~e·'W.~B~m,!insteJ;'~t~e,t;.n~·~~.reSJb,y,:erill:n:?lj.pe~" 'w~I~~;lYe, ar~~Iad,' to s~e: b~ax:in~ :the ,.:iqo~ca~lnl?,:goe.~.: t~(~f~ . .\>r~~,~, '~W):jB"T ' 
' swar.d~f: ~!te~.,c():leg~ .. ~ounji~!: : OWIIl;~ ,to. th~ start 9.~~ its "weekly,:' pilgrImage Inst~ad of fI1ont~ly, .lP-: ll.aymg to all n.e~s reP(jrte.rs,: "Spe- tl'lkes the' child within yre sac~ec:l' IOd.g~:; ,T!,te,<' 

n~~n,d:atlce;: c:f:x:a:I?-~.;l:S' ,lll. mos~ at.tr~c~lve conh clallj.ttention win be given to the ~ews of t~e ChUl"Ch~s_:.~;bU~:; ~t m~st :be. n~l!,. not' gOSSiP;,: rpii.il '.of Jhund~r '"II).~o~e:.~;_:~\t':,t.~~ ,:.i?(),~~rsi.~p.r;' 
dltlon .. '. We .ru.:e 

:,.sorr
y 

If, the:-e. is tOQ ~ui~e .. a~d, ',~~~ ancient histor,y." : Qossip ,Ot ,fiat:eryor und)1e,:glonficatlOn ()I prals.e ofIll~m,.·or, . s~~nd . aroil~d:in}?u~ grpllp'~ •. ,.~I:Ie" tl1:~~~{\~~~ 
rain on. the fiilrms, but in the ~Ity we reJa 'general reviews and comparIsons of' pastorates, "are 'not desired, but up·to-date,· God-glorlfy,- ChI'ld Ibetween 'h~s knEle.s ',. a,nd ,as ,he: ,cuts. tJl.~! l' 
thIs 'week in green .grass, cool rur and no dust, ing new's. . '. first look says . . < • ;;, .. ; ,,~ 
A.nY old student;of Vl).lve~sity~oile~~,.bY',at- We, respectfully ask our ministers and intereste4' reade!-,s ·to notiee and consider these 'Great, rather': tHere, '~pr .;~~qye, ,on~lg4'c "j ',:r; 
~endin~ in .the. reception ro~m, COUI~ me~t, w~th' .changes, and to f~el some respon~ibility fort-he p~rsoli.al and news colum.ns of" The Chris-The.:Hait sweeps ,be~o.re.: ~p.tp .:the, .mI,d,s(/qf: '., 
old friend~ as .one and another came III to Illqulr~ till,!l Guardian: . \ your', realm/" ' . ".:.'. .... " '; ":,~ ,,) 
ab,out: .. SOIiie: Ofi,:t~~.J.l~ood, things. provided--:-~. The:h~i'r is .l~id a.wai,py: .t.h~ P~I~st, .. ~~""a .. :. 
cheap trip",~. gard~!l~ j~ar.:~ ... a SCIentific paper ,. , ~pecial case, and'is SUpPQs(ldio~o t~,~~e.;tiiu~ji/ . 
by some-; emmentpresldenf of a section, or a Ml!jesty's -reign. The oocasion via.s, a most in~ The substance of the lecture :4~a.lt .wi,tht):j.e der . God.' .' . ., . "'" . ..',' /. 
gra.nd'~;~~:,: ;,~The:: ea:st . hall, upstairs; terestnlg one; and the ceremonies were succ'ess, . evIQence foup.d iJ!.flfnt impiement'saild ston,e, The.\~d iSB,upposed tJ·.repli·i.~th~:n~~tiip~:j:' 

. w· as used for a rec""'tion .. room, where all gen- ful in .. :,e-:erY re;s .. pect. I The visitors were given' l\ weapons buried in ancientgray.els,.'as. '~o tp.c- ta·t·· . Wh '., . '11 h .. n.d . I 
. ,. -v . . .... . • , can Ion." . at time Ij:Wl' .;; ~.~!l"!l,,;"PP: Y; ,'i: ~r~l tnforma:tIQn:., UckE)t!','. printed pamphlet<;, truly C'anadianwelcome, and every mention ?f. :m;iqulty . of man, aM ~he .concl~~jon, f~o~ th5 - th~n, ,'a. manIles dead, a'.grlle~o1I).,e thing,;, ;tJ?,Q::,.; 

and the like;" were available: .' Around in the. British conn~ction called forth an outburst of, eVIdence lS, that m;tn has mig.rated . to ,anq. fro, man' a shadorw 'dar'k shall: 'lie', reddened'. and.,,·; 
east corner 'was' Ii comisPondence room, and in :popu~arlOyalty. So .impres~ed w~sLord. on. the earth. 10Ilg,er, than traditional history' ~a~k a<man lies dead.,; Il, gruEl~o~~',: t:hl~~:~': 'T~ei,:": 
the' eafit wIng' wasa'ladles' waiting roOIp .. KelvI~ wi:h the enthuslaSp1 >ylth w~IC~eVerY h~s .led us, to suPpos~. If we ~a!e to get .old . ·thought seems' to. be that. ,tlle lffe. I~ g;i'f,e,n, .tl!ri:J 
1:hese were very, comfortably.' and attractf:vely' such mentIon was greeted by. the a1,1dlence,. that vlews, out of our mInds, llnd stretch out the dod'and that God does with' it as he .vi'm' and~. 
furnished with rugs, small ta;bles" easy chairs he c~uld not. cl~se his. ,rema~ks wl:tho~tl' e,x:- l!mi~s .of hum!).n .. hi~t~r~ . b.ack~w,a,~d beyond' si~ on I; wh,eml;}oq.. decfees cari"m:a~ . taIL " ," .' '.,': 

' !lond. individual wrJting desks. In -the we;t· pressmg the b~Ilef that, be?lde~' stim
h

UI3.
t
tI
t
U
h
.,¥: .. ' thouhsand. ye~rs, It WIll. ~Qt l1u~t ·us, ~speci~.:IY Then' the chtid putsori .th~rhoccasihs,. adii,. 

hali the AnthroPO:logical section held jts meet- an inierest in .sClentltl:c research tHroug. ou .. e as t e sClent.1sts are dispo~sed t<!be patIent WIth another .. Incimtaiion :brooks' forth': . "",In this ... " 
irigs, of which mor~ahon. The library, the Dominion of Canada, .the visi: ,of :he AsSOOia~~s~ and app~ecia~e our di~culties in.deIiver-. riiace·thettiith has obe'endecl~r~d.,untd"Y;Q.ti:-';',;· 
Y. M. C. A.,- the' Biological, the Chemistry, and tion Would d~r~ctIY pr~mQte a· feehn~.?f unity. Ip.g. ourselves from the tWI~t of tra~itlon . that: 11:' .profn-iS~\h;tS· ibeenmade ". ~ u~.to "YO~.:;. " 
Practical Science buildings, were all .animated among the dlfferen-t parts of the 1?rltIsh Em- is In· ,our, bones . alld braIn~. ,The, audIence The'nrlest then takes tll!) child ~from the, 'ceri-
~ith meetings ~f sections:' pire, a,~precla.ted a Uttle pleasantry,quoted f:om SIr.: .·trar:fire ,of tlie .lodge t~ ',th,e .ea,st: s~ut~ .. ""est 

--- .. '-.:< :,,' ~ .. arles .Lye~1 and. the, ~em~;ks .. Of .Slr, Joh.~. and north:, and tUl'llS the clj.ild arouii<! .. ~ill\ 
WooneSdaY' The first public meeting iil Wednesday On Wednesday'evening the' Jj,vans thereon as follows. It Isrelate.d of ~stohe' of . :buffalo skull . and the' in'cantation 

.' Mternoon.· coimectionwith the Briti,s,h As- E"e~liig. ihaugural addrel!S of \ tile lie~ a. great, IriSh orator: o.f our day that 'w~eI). h:ci:~o.ei·o~,;,·turned by: thewi.rids. i~ .th~ .p:n:.~' 1 '.', 

, . . sociatlon ·.was held last Wed- president,. Sir" John ,)~VilU~, wll;s aboutJo c~mtrIbute somewhat ~arslmoUl:" '" send' yonder.' ·thei 
. w'inds' standing" in: 

nesd~ya.fternoou,. when tlie <li~ic reception took. ,K:G.B., .·was delivered in Massey ,Hall, He: ouSlytO:;VR;~?~;,~ .pu'~1i.c' charity,he ,wa~ PE;!t~,' foQ.r . "groups '.gO ove~. '~he. ,ip~r'. gx;ou,ps: 
Place at the''''Horticultural~avilion;: Thi3 deJllt with 'the evidenc:eS 'of the 'antlq:Uity of . SllJlde~ . 'l;!y :.afrle~~ , to. ma~e,a ~ore 'hber~l' ,')f hil.ls·;: turnediby ihe~. ,wiricis 18 "t1!e, bne. 
great ,buildi,ng wafi'fiiled to its utmost capaCity, mail. on earth. LeavIng pers,onal cQn~ide,r!l::-.9pn~t~onf ... ~n dOl,ng so ,he apoI~gIz.ed for ,~IS i send yonde~.". Again: ~'Ohaste;. ye- tiame~~ 
the le~ding people. of the . community. ha:ving tlons out O~ 'the qUe~~!~~r:1!:f:::~~~fp,~ed M~~l~~~,;, n.r,~t·:.~~arel). t . ':,an; of generosIty. by: saYIng. to. help 'IDe, 0 hot, red lire,cQme ' here. alid 
turned out In large n,uID-Qers 'tP. fake part 11).. tion as a recognition o~: t~~Jn:,~,O[J~D;~~ 9r:~~n'~, ,Jh[J.t ,hIS .ea,ly. hfe. had. beEln a ~nstant strug-. help .. me, .0' hasten," . The ,scall?-lo~k is 'l~ft" 
welcoming the 'distinguished visitors ,to To- thrqpology especi.~lly, and ... A',rCl1a:~logr:.~~l).;:: gl~ ~.itp. scanty. means, 'and th~L :hey.whO are, and fs always kept,br:a,ided; and thisl9.ck .Is 
ronto. In the pt:O{)eedlllgs, Which were of an 'era~IY. He distinguished :\A~~~J!-~OIR.~Y' }r~.m ,'fl?9fIlh.~oam~ence cannot 8lj.SIly '~ma~me how'. n,ever eu't. ,'fheO'bject of, this c~relIlonl~us' 
intr9iluctory char~cter, ' representatives -of, the ~ntiq~arianism. befause .. . ~Jts'J!l~~~.,! ... '~~~,! '7'9.-}?P-,~a, tlm,e It tak?s to get the chIll o,l pov:rty and elaborate 'first cutting .. ofthe:~~r l!l ':the 
Dominion, or the, PXovince, and of, the city,' miratlOn o'f 'Old th~ngB II:! .not .~lr)y~rs s~lentIfic.: (I~\ of one.s bones. In like manller we of the (x1nsecration of the child to God .. ' The' child 
partiCIpa:ted.' 'His "Excellency . tp.e Governor~ He: poiqted o~t . Th~; l 'aJ>.&!~fa:rl:qe .}vhi£h : lj.;;:-.... I~":in~.;generatlon, whenca~lea, u~Il; ~o make goes - 9ut ,consecrated. to that" 'O~e Lif~ whi~h. 
Glmeral . cordially w~lc()m:ed·. the scientiSts on tronomy, chemIstry, p1.1p:~r,:1!.10~, .~aJl,~,,:p;trol0gr/ .~rll:nt~ Qf, thQusands o~ c!lnt~rl:~ In order. to. pervades 'a~l. th!ngs, . animate. and. )ri,afliI1l.a~e" '.' . 
behalf pf . the' DominiOIl. and hIs Worship 'th'e could, render to '~rchaeology, DjJt",~J~o. PQii,i~e~. :~x,.l?la,:n,the.~ve,nts of W,~~t Is. CAlled the mQd~ru seen an'clunseen, iiving. and dead, eyery ftag .. 
]fayor Qn,behalf of the city.· The Hon, A. 's. out; wIth a quiet ',humor, which J)Ie~~e-,4 ': ~h~.,.P~~iQ~,. sh:~nk natu.raUyat first' :rom makIn~ ment, and Jh,e /Whole. ; . 
Hardy and the Ron. G, W. RO¥.:. also spoke. audience,' that in one respect the arc8f~ql.o,gl~,t, \Vh~t, s~ez.ns .so lavls~ _an ,!'lXp.~ndlture of pas~. The. imPort of the Totem is. best un(lerstood 
1.vii.rmly· on behalf-of tlie Pto'viilCe1;' All' these ., differs: from . t,he miner,alogls!~,namely, II:s t~ tl~e~,' Thr9ughout our early' educa~ion we at first· ~r!)m the consideration '.:of the .personal 
addresses', were~~~rt'; spontl;\~e6us>and aI)Ilro- thsproprlety of chipping off frlj.gm,!l!lts f.r.ol1J ~. ha,v.e ~een.' accu!ltomed to such : st~ict economy. totem, though there :is aI.so a tribai'totem, !lM :;", 
priate;,.'·· lies. to\::~~.addr~.I?~es,?r.:":'~,~~n:e \we~~ : 'llerfeet' and ,hig~:I~~fi.~,i~h~d .. sPMii!;len.~, :)?,r ',th~ .,':'n.: al\!tJl~,t,' .re.l~~e~ ,.~o , t.h~ . chro~qlo:gy . of the, with s9m~ 'I~diims there ~r,e t,Qt~iil p~l~s: 'l!~il"" 
made' ister, Lor4" ~eJ'vln:: and '£lIr' John' l!.urpose .of·.· submlttI~g' th.eD;l, t,o . mJcJ9s~o:pl(j"E),a,l'th.~nd.~,.~ts l~hab.I,tan~s, in Jelll:o!e ~ges, so,,; simple personal totem is fouiided ,in 'f,fhe' rita' {-
Evan~ ,._,.,';~t~~lec.~::Of:::·th~::-!,\S~OCi~~.1~rt •. f~~m,lJi~tion·:: ?l?:le ,1~.ch~!,;er·~~ttenrP:?~ ;!~o..·~!!lc.t ·,~ft~ete.d ~a;v~ w;!'l .'b~~n 1)y. qld: Jr~;cHtion~'l be.~' of' .visio.n:~. ,.The person~liptem is.::n:ot,i'e~ ~:;'; 

ing. i 

¢ . ~~ .~ot ~nl~:.e~pr~s~ed great. ap,-' .~~rop.o,lo~y. as, .~~ 1f~' ,o.n~~~:ql!y Qf/Il),anc .~n;.,Pie }f~fS, ,:tha L~v:eI!".~h~J1 our. r~a.son. IS .. ~~D, V.II).Ce~: .,,' ce~ve( fro~ any. anceiloof,':,l;lor,.from .. any' ,pe.r- >.: 
(tM;~4#lJ ia..Y "~:p!geihe':4S-' !.,~~):"t~!.~Ii~tt81.I~I~~:~,~'~~?~~~~e~t~~:~~,,~~~~~::' )l~~·.'\y.~.ar~:'~r.~~a,~ed·that,. w..e'~ug~t. ~O'rJ;Il~ka"'SQ~' livin.:g/ noi-' is. 'it' chpsen' 'bi the .persii::i;~.' 
d':'~~~I,),> ,'~ 'but ,:3:lso m~4e. I~e ',~al~. ~n: ~app~e~!~ted;;trJbute ~~ 'theJat.~,~~J; more hbE)ral. gra~ts, of time .,.t? t~<.'l. g~Olo.~lS~. adopting, it. Eac,h, il).divl<hial gets ,his own ill 

.l ',to(the e of their meet!. .,.Dan!lll ,,WU,8.l'!If,, who first introduced the ,:worq we, feel how l;1arQlt IS to ,get t~e,<chlH. of, poverty ,. . 
. . ,'bileeyear of hef'·~'·:P~~?~~storic:r· irito the. '-.Englishlanguage., ~l1t· of; our: bones<' .' If ~n tb,isis n~t: :ll~i~to' ' (Col!:t,iliued" <lll~ 'page .. 8.) 

...... ;:. .,r .... "~··t:_~ ~ .. "":',fo' :~,/' . ~.:". _'~:~. ". 
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women, :who 'devoted' their 'lives 'to mlSSlon had the same commanding socia.l influence 
work, especially if we' may ·claim as Victorians which some of them have /been ruble. to exert, 
those honored men who came f·rom England neither have her members :possessed the large 
direct to" Uie island, or were sent from other amounts of wealth with which they could en
colonies, but sUibsequently ,became do-tniciled dow the enterprises of the church as have those 
among us-such as John Watsford, George of others. Furthermore, she has not had th(~ 
Daniel, ,Thomas Williams; Marlin Dyson, J. S. ' great numerical strength which could make it 
H. Royce, Joseph and Samuel Waterhouse, possible for her to c-over the colony with a net· 
John Whewell, and Joseph' Wh1te. . A con- work of ,mission stations, and thus keep within 

METHODISM IN VICTORIA AND 
TASMAN,A. 

The SPectator. 

The s'peci,a! Julbilee Number o~ Tire Spectator, 
the Meth6-dist weekly published in Melbourne, 
has re1jl.'Ched our office. It is a splen-diU -mus
tr'ated nUmber, and furnishes an interesting 

,view of the grorwth, of the church in that di3-
. tant colony. We mllike sarPe S!llections that 
may' Interest our Canadian Methodists. 

work many circuits have been created, churches siderable, number have gone direct, ftom Vic- -her own ·fold adherents and members who were 
. and prea:ching-houses 'have 'been' estlliblished, a torla, aIll-ong whom are bhe Methodist BisJlOP compelled by the exigencies of colonial life to 

lcteat army of our church h.as been organIzed, of Fiji, our' 'beloved and honored' Father move away from the few circuits of the de
arid multitudes of s'ouls have been gathered In. Langham, Jesse' Carey, Henry Gre~mwood, W. nomination. The. result of this is that during 
It has over 5,500 ',acrherents, more thim 1;700 W. Lindsay, W. 'E. Bromilow, Isaa'c Rooney. the past forty-two years some thousands ·of her 
children in its Sunday-schools, and its sta- and others. . ' people have ·been involuntarily contri'buted to 
tions r~lsed 'lo'cally no'. less thaIi £2,640 last· To our missions In New Britain, an,d New tbe other Protestant churches, ,but principally 
year. Guinea, also', Vi'ctoria has contrilbuted valuable to hElr elder Methodist sister. 

'Then the society helps depeI).dent ell"cuits. To men. . Among 'them are W. E. BromHoW' an1 Added to this, what some would call a 
the weak circuits in our ,church it Is really a Isaac Rooney 'before mentioned, ,who, after a Quixotic conception of duty has served to de-' 
sustentation soCiety, whose aid is s?rely needed. ,good term of service in ,Fiji, went at the call ];lete ·the reservoirs Of her .connexional wealth. 
In Bendigo, for instance, there are 8,000 memo. of our church the former to· New Guinea, thl3 Belonging as she does to the democratic rwing 
bers to' support four 'minlsters-2,000 to each l8tter to' New' Britain; and Benjamin Danks, 'of the Methodist family, her ministers and 
nian. . Contrast that with Seymour, where who served the mission cause so' well In New people' brought from the old' land the strongest 

The progress of ~Methodism in VictorIa can be there are only 240 to contribute to the support Britain, and subsequently as our Victorian (not, to say violent) antipathies to State aid 
presented ,by' a' fe'w figures -talken from the of their minister, an·d this is' only one instance; Secretary for foreign missions. In every slirupe 'and' form. The effect was that' 

1/. censu,s retur'ns,. Beginn-ing with 18'11, and end- not a few others could be giv·en.· These rwealr 'To this list could be added the ,names of men ~hey uncompromisingly refused for years to 
, ing' In 1891, the census has been taken nine clr·cuits are helped by the society; al!-d. without. from other colonies w'ho have done good work accept any 'grant!!, either of money or land, 

I 
times, and the increasing numbers' of the its aig they would be unable to, stand., By in our inland miSSions, 'but we are dealing from the Victorian Government. And while 

., . ...:....~. People c.alled Methodists,". together with its colporteur also it .is, doing good .work'in the 'only with the'Vl'ctoria and Tasmania contin- the largerchutches were gro,wing rich through 

" 

the'lr .proport.ion to the populatl.·on in the various outlying districts, supplying' co·pIes o,f. the gent. We cannot, however, omit the:name of State endowments (not having the same COIl
Th Scriptures and healthy literatu're to many Dr. George Brown, "Our George," as he is victions), this smaller church furnished the 

periods, are shown 'by the following table. e .homes-selling the 'book. s wherever possible, lovingly called, the honored General Secretar.y chivalrous s.pectacle of declinin'g to be made 
" ce'Iisus has not beeIi taken since 1891: but not refusing to give· them In cases where of our fqreign missions, for he ,belongs to all wealthy at the 'cost of a sacrifice of prinCiple, 
,....Year. Methodists. Per cent. ofa gift is needed. Our Bilble-IWomen il.Jso,anj the c<ilonies.' , Only at the last moment were theauthoritie~ 
~ . population" ether agents of the society, are -doing good work Nor do we think it out of place to make men- reasoned into looking at another· aspect of the 

'/. 1841 '" 650 5.55 in the city and subul"bs. The Central 'MIssion, Uon- here· of SIr 'John Bates Thurston, K.C.M.G., case, and persuaded to acce'pt a small donative, 

,

/ .' ., 1846 1,5974.860 too" at Wesley churc~ "belongs to. the society. the late GovernOr of Fiji, to rwhom our mission but the' golden days were passed, for that year 
1851 ' 4,988 6.45 We cannot p'ass on to that other branch of, owes much for h·is impartial jusUc~, and we witnessed the stoppage of all endowments, and 
1854 .15,284 6.45 our home missions, which, for the sake of dis-.# are glad to mention side'· 'by side with him the' BIble Christian, Church had to' step out 
1857, 27,988 6.81 tinction, rwe call our f9reign missions, witho'lr' ,Sir William Macgregor, KC.M.G.,. the no'ble' side by side with ,her stronger sisters into the, 

'1861 ' 46,51i 1~:~~ a prlef reference to that blessed instituti,on, the Go:vernor of British N61W, Guinea. work of the future, but .poorer than many of 
1871 94,220 13.34 Children'S Home at Cheltenham, -yvh~ch hil.d its them tl).rough her ·devoted, even if misapplied, 
1881 115,053· 13.86 ·beginning In. the .splendld auda:city of two ,wo- loyalty to a great conviction. 
1891 1'58,040 men, Mrs. Crisp and Mrs. Varcoe, and which OTHE~ B~ANCHES. The above considerations need to be remem-

'The ~gures include all those ,who returned at once tooik hold of the Methodist h El1jl.rt. Its beredin conSidering her relative progress. 
themselves as Methodists, whether of our own stOry Is full of, pathos and glorious encourage- The Primitive Methodists, the United Meth- Forty-owo years ago her first ministers arrived 
church or of the othe~ "Methodist churc~es. ment, its· eveI:Y 'day's supply is an answer to o'ilist Free Churches, an'd the ·Blble Christians in Victoria, unknown. Since then, without 
They show the steady pro'gress of Methodlsm, prayer, and the work it is dOing has the rIch labor in Victoria and Tasmania. We will "",'ealth, without social influence, without great 
in this colony, dating from 1841, the. year In ·blesslng of, God UIJQn it. print a brief· account of the Bi'ble Christilln. numbers, and eschewing State aid, she has 

· which the Rev. Joseph Orton issued his second . F I MI I' cause in Victoria In·· its relation to South wor-ked her way, and to-day, thougli among thtl 
pian, a copy' Of ·which, in :Mr. Orton's own neat ore go 55 008.. Australia, written by the Rev. F .. Mason: small tri'bes of Israel, she can report property 
hand·writ,ing·, hlJ.1il been kindly lent to us 'by ~r. "Let us draw no hard and fast line between ,The mble Christian' ,denominati9n in Vic- . which has cost nearly £60,000, of which mOl'e 
,Ch8irles Stone. . home and fotefgn ,missions," our president toria has endeavored to fill its proportionate than half has Ibeen raised; a ,member!'hip of 

There are eight. places on the plan-Mel- said at the great' Conference meeting in the pla'ce' iIi the' religious and Methodist Ufe of <1ver 3,000, with upwards of .17,000 allherents: 
bourne, Nerwton, Brickfields, Willi.ams-town, Melbourne toWn hall on March 3. "They are the colony 'without unduly pressing against 12:1 church buildings, besides other preachi'ng 
Forest, Merri,' Creek, . and Moonee Pq~ds. In' iJarts of a <Whole, mutuallY .dependent and the boundaries or, offensively dogmatiSing con- 'places, parsonages ·and ·school-rooms ; a regular 
every place ministers and laY'men. al1'ke have rrlutually helpfuJ.'" In this we thoroughly ba- 'c~rnlng the' beliefs and' practices of 'other' re- ministry which, retren'ched to the lowest limit, 
helped to build up the ~hur.ch, and their labors li~ve, and we' oIlly separate them here for the ligiQus bodies., . 11.umbers 34, besides sUipernumeraries. and hom'~ 
have peen signally owned, and blessed. 'The sake of convenience. We must not, ho",'- " After starting the worl!: and consolidating thtl missionaries; and thousands of precious souls, 
co~ditions of the up-country ci1"Cu:i~s 'have not .ever,· for-get that the first ministers appoint<ld church interests in South Australia, the Rev. " .. ho have 'been led to the Saviour through her 
been in all respects those 'of the 'CltY,but the to Victoria, tl,le -Revs. Francis' Tuckfleld and James Way viSited VidorIa in. i854,' an-d In 'evangelical agencies. What has accomplished 
orgaIiism of Qur chureh has shQw.n itself Benjamin Hurst, were sent as missionaries to various centres of population gathered the this? As has been shorwn, not any great 
capa'ble olf accommodation to all manner of elr- ' the aJborigines here; iIidee.d, for' a number of mem/bers and adherent's who ,had' cp:me fro:n store 'of' temporal resources. The words of 
c1,lmstances, and to all sorts and conditions. of years all the Wesleyan ministers· in Australia the old land into organic' brotherhood. In the prophet are the true answer to the ques
·.men.Her ministers and her lay preach~r3 and New Zealand .were regarded as missio;l- 1855 the colony was duly constituted a mission. tion, ~~ Not by might, nor by power, but by. my 
have no~ failed to -grapi>le ,with the dlfficultles aries, and their nll,mes so appeared on the From that time the church has pursued its Spirit, saith the Lord." "God Is in the midst 
ill the wild times of the early di~gings, as 'Minutes of the Brltis'h . Conferenc'e. path olf servl-oe, and growth. The first Dis- of her." 
efficiently as in the, altered clrcUJ:mstances \)f' - In the year 1846 the transportation of conyicts trict Meeting was held In 1861, under tlie Rev. In educational matters we have' had to rely. 
{he quieter days that followed; , to New, South Wales ceased, and the condition.~ James Rowe's chairmanshi,p. It will, thus be upon extraneous institutions. In law, in 

The work has' grown in ·an orderly fashioI;!. of society rapidly Improved. . A steady fl·ow jf seen that the existence o'f BJoble Christianism arts, in science, we have children 'both of the 
We have not had theo'rists as our leaders, but a new class of immigrants set in.-men who in Austr8illa is not synchronous in' its ,co:m- manse arid of the laity, who are pursuin.g their 

. practic,al men, v/ho have dealt with 'facts aa' h.ad shrunk from cOlliing'out to a convict colony mencement ,with the rei;gn of her Gracious Ma- collegiate and university 'courses with honor, 
they '~rose, aIld provided for. ,them .by practIcal -but· who now began, to arrive in increasing jesty, an-d, ingeed, cannot yet celebrate its ,Several have already rwon their lie'grees, but 

~··<"'-methods. In the roughest times and plactls nu'riibers. Australia wast;:hen Ii missionarY jUbilee.· But though it began its work at a In each Instance our' students have been i!l.-
faithful men, Iboth :clerical and lay, d.id their district, unde~r the char-ge of the Bo~rd 'Of'Mis" liter period, it can show results whIch, pro- debted to the colleges of other ·bodies for thei:
duty' 1jl.sgood soldiers of. Jesus Chnst, and sions, and they now felt that; to quote theportionately, are equal to, and, in some case:3, tuition, while, of course, the exchequers of 
found a' way of 'making what se.Elmed t:o be Rev. J. C. S·ymons, "a new' er·a had begun, better than those re.corded by other sections. these ·colleges have been assisted 'by their fees. 
impossibiliti¢s possilble. There was chaos for and the Rev. W. B. ,Boyce was sent' out 'as of the church.' 'We do not repine at this, for it has served to 
a time, but it 'reSolved' It!leU into order under General Superintendent, with large porwers." In South Australia, in some resp:ects, far encourage 'a fraternal spirit, and to give a 
Ci!pable men who had the Lord on their sirlp,. Mr. Boyce was to ali .intents and PUI"poses a gr~ater results can be shown' than'. in thi~ wider vision to our youth; to pro'duce "the 

, . 

The youIig folk of the p·resent day, are apt to Bisho·p, or rather, an Arcb,bis·hop. He used eolony. From the 'first that colony ,:Was more Inger heart, the ·kindlier hand." 
take the present day ·things for ',granted as his large pow,ers discreetly, and fully effected libe'rally supplied with ministers from',England In church buildings we are well suppIled 
normai cond·ltions, and it will do them good to the obje'cts ~aim€d at by his iI.;pp·olntment~th:e than Victoria, The church there thus: had the with .sufficiently attractive and commodious 

• rf'ad the' story of the by-gone days as it is chief' of which was •• the consolidation' of the alivantage of an earlier start, and, consequently, .ediflces. No extravagances of architecture 
• told in. the book ,written by, the 'Revs. 'w. L. Australian churches, with a view to their 'b~- tile opportunity of seizing upon the life Of the have been permitted to load our ·properties with 

Blamires and J. B. S'mith. Young -Methodism coming self-supporting.'" By- virtue of his community ne.arer to its inception. This was debt, and the pla:ces wherede.bts. are pressing 
ought to be put upon a course of it, and made· offi'ce he was,president 0,( the first bwo Aut;- of inestiinable value. Added to this, there rwas severely, and in some cas€s through culpable 
to pass examinations in it, that they may know trallan Conferences.' not so much of the migratory tendency among enrelessness regarding the future, are yet free 
how to give God thanks for the work of their Our mission in Tonga 'Was ·begun fifteen year::. the population (If' the sister colony durln·g thi) from the costly monstrosities so frequently 
Jathers. ,- before the accession of her Majesty fhe Queen, formative period of the ,church, as 'prevailed seen in church architecture, which ar-e both 

. and some of its. early missionaries are repre- here, while· she was. fortunate in possessing hideous and valueless. 
sE'nted among us by chi-ldren and grandchildrpn, more interested members of wealth and social ' O~r ministry now Is supplied almost en-

WESLEyAN HOME MISSIONS AND FOREIO.N . whose names are well known in .Yictoria-e.g.. standing. A.~ important factor, too, ·was that 'tirelyfrom the colonial church, and if we con-
. MISSIONS. ' the two Turners (Peter and Nathaniel), James at a comparatively early stage In our church tinue to exist separately there are reliable in

Home ,msslons.· 
Among the agencies of our church which 

have taken thei-r rise during the reign of Queen 
Vidorla, one of the most impOrtant is our 
home missions. We need nat trace their his
tory from the time when they were esta:blished 
to meet the lack caused by the cessation of tlie· 
Government grants to the churches in Vi'c
·taria. The organization had', goo·d ,men at its 
head, and· .good su·prport from 'our people. ·From 
1875 to 1882 the Rev. John W'ats-ford was its 
G eneril.ISe.cretary. 

He was ·succeeded by the late Rev. Sp~ncer 
w'illiams, the beloved and eloquent minister 
who held the secreta-ryship fot, thr:ee years, antl 
dId admira:ble work during his tenure of It. 
"He w:as faithful to death,'" the Rev. Martin 
Dyson writes, "and his name will liIi.ger long 
in our memory, Hke' the rays of the glorious 
slin in' the beautifu( bwmght of the summer 
evening." 

'Mr. Williams retired from the secretiuyshlp 
in 1886; and his place was filled by Its pres
(;nt occupant,' the Rev. E. !'" Bickford, ex-' 
president of our Conference, under' whose able 
anli untiring '·generalship the home missions 
have developed .far beyond even the hopes or 
its orIginators.. .Mr. Bick-fordls always .ready 
to give 'honor where honor is due 'When other 
people are concerned, but he objects to Ollr 

saying lJ.llything rubout his own personal work 
'fhat work, horwever, has an ,elo(j.uence 9f Its 
oWn, and i'f' we' say little we thl,uk all the 
more. 

As to Jhe work the so'ciety is doing f9r our 
church; we may quote' Mr. Bickfor'd's own 
words: .. ' . ' . 

T'he society' is carrying on. bush missions all 
over the ,coIonY..It keeps our ch11-.r.:ch ;'libreast 
of the Ip.oyements <if our population ; • by its. 

, I 

.Watkin, Dr. E. I. Watkin, Mrs, Harcourt, Sen., develo'pment there, the 'Right Hon. S. J. Way, dications of a steady demand 'for young minis
and C'harles Tucker.D.C.'L., was becoming not only a legal, but a ters, the material for which is springitJ.-g up 
.. One '·of the best resuits of that mission' was poiitlcal and social power in South Australian insid'e our own ·botders. With ·the Increasing 
the establishment of our . mission to Fiji. Bfe an·d with aU the chivalrous enthusiasm of educational advantages of to-day we are hOl])ing 
Dreadful' accounts of the tr~bes there rea:OOe'1' his' flne nature, gave his forceful SUPP'Ort to for and insisting on a higher standard of 

. the mlssionar.ies in Tonga ';. the Rev. James the church of 'hls ,birth. To those 'who are 'equlpment and efficiency In the future than has 
WatkIn 'Wrote his stirring appeal. "Pity PMr acquainted with his Excellen,cy's charact!lr and o1.ltained in the past. The law of compensl.l
Fiji!" whiCh took the heart of British Meth- versatile genius, the .great value of this . support, tion has operated fairly between ourselves and 
odIsm by storm, and DwO years ,before the Queen and Its helpfuI.lnfluence upon our church 'work, t11e Wesleyan Church in relation to the -minis
came to the throne our Fiji. ,mission was be- will ,be at once llipparent. In ·-educaUonal try, for while on one hand. four of our present 
gLln. ~a'tters, also, our 'brethren over the border reinisters received, their early religious train

Mr. Watkin was also the first' missionary of have manifested a greater spirit' of enterprise' 'ing inside the fold of that bo·dy, oil the other 
any church. to the Maori tri'1>es rwho 'dwelt in than 'we ha've, as is evlden<;'ed by the splendid hand th'3 Bible Christian Church was the .splri .. 
the neig'hborhood of what is now punedin. Hi. possession they have in' Way Co']lege, so named tual home and training ground for four of the 
New South Wales he was instrum:entaI In· get- in honor of the late Rev. James Way. This plesent Wesleyan ministers. It would seem 
tingthe old· 'York Street church erected, and institution has had' phenomenal s~ccess up to as if· the conditions of work were easily inter-
hc .served a short 'time In Victoria also. He the ·present. During the .Ias~ four years up- changeable. 
was president' of the Australasian C:onferenee wards of 500 studen,ts .of all ages have ,been In Our enterprises are all· entirely dependent 
in 186~. Three of his sons are. now in actlye attendance, and the number of its collegiate antl for their support on the resources of the church: 
ministerial work, one of whom Is .Dr. Watkin, university successes ex'cee~s those of any other In the colony, the .grant from England having 
of ,VIctoria, and Dw!}· othersons-one nf .thero ~ollege in the colony ,fot the same period. It ceased ten years since. At that time the Vic
an acceptabie local preacher~are keeping up has secured a front rplace among the highest, torian church stepped out from tIie status of a 
th e credit of the fiunily name.' . educational institutes of South Au.stralia. This distrICt Into the dignity of a 'Conference, and 

On October 12, 1835, t'wo missionaries,' the is 'Owing /beyond ,measure to the splendId equlp- the colony was divided into six synods or dls
Revs. William Cross and DavId CargilJ,who ,ment and management of the 'principal, Mr. W. tricts. Th'ese ,work on almost the same lines 
had been for some ye.ars In Tonga, lan,lied. at. G. Torr, to express .whose university distinc- to,ward the 'circuits on one side, and the Con
Lakemba, an island in ·the eastern part cf the tions at· Oxford, Gam'brldge, London, publin, as feren:ce on the other as' do' the Wesleyan 
FijIan group, and' when the Princess Vi~toria well as in South Australia,' 'would requIre Synods.' 
l1ecameQueen of England the little church they nE:arly 'half as many .]etters as there are in the Respecting our attitude toward Union, it may 
had gathered ·out of heathenism did not much alphabet. T.hese and other causes have con- be asked how. a 'chur,ch' .whose founders and 
Elxceed 200' souls. ' During her Majesty's reign tributed to give our ·church iIi South Aus-- 1 heir successors had such strong convictions as 
1:1at church has grown until there is hot a tralia great ad'vanta:ges 'beyond us 'in Victoria. to its having been called int!>' s'eparate de
sIngle heathen left in all. the group, and now Notwithstanding this, however, the Victorian nominational exIstence can conSistently -become 
ministers every S'al1>bath to more t:han ninpty- cburch can show no mean roll of successes'-dur- . a party to negotiations which, if suocessful, 
six thousand souls. And. more than tJ,!~. ing tlIe forty-two years of. her exIstence, and mean the cessation of this separate exlsten~e. 
many 'sons of converted Fijian can!libais haY:? this, too, though the conditions of her work, The answer is simple, We are only willing 
gone forth to other lands as tea:chers an~ as 'compared with the rwork in England, ar~ so for Union if it should be the divine 
preaA:hers of the 'Go,s,pel to men who are as different. s:tanding In comparison also with ·will, but believing that the denomina
their fathers were. the leading churches of Victoria, she can claim tional purpose may .. be norw 'seCured, we 

To the mission fields of Tonga and Fiji Vic- to have done as I;I1uc.h in proportion., with less are of opInion that God's glory will ,be more 
torla has contrIbuted ~er fnn quota .of men and material than they have, For she 'has not fully promoted. by organic unity. Hence we 

'. 
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h'a,\re' 'ta:ken 'tenaUve steps towards Union, and 
await' the further indications ,of the Holy 
Spirit. . , 
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e'oncerned desira:ble and worth the '~:kperi~ 'c(\nferred, 'by ,them are cqncerned. Blit, it 
, ment. would be an atr:ectation of 'blindness to deny' 

It is here that the historian's' difficulties be- that in church' matters the Americ8:n form of 
gIn, <1r ratlier tll~t the Ilistoria,p,'s {ask, as dis~ aggregative 'imfependence has' a stimulative' 
Unguis-hed from the cbron'cler's" imposes on charm entirely aJ~sent from the English Im-

\ him a sort of prophetic burden, ' 0, shades of perial1stic system, ,True, the American 
T'hucydides ! , ' , , pishop is an'autocrat,;, but tlien, ,he is non-

, ' 

(8) i31 
, 

ofte!l' th!nk Qf, She said, "I do think Wi! 
Methodists do not "apipreciate our privileges." 
IThat, Go.d 'may 'bless the c'hurch and cla,ss,and. 
lead us as a ,mighty 'army OJ!. for Christ an(} 
his "glory. 

stSTER MARTHA: 

(E, O. Barratt, M.A., in The -Methodist Re-, The American Mission is' younger than ours, resid'ent, and, on. the continent at least, genel'-
corder.) dating from i849. But it has from the 'first ally avails himself of the services of an.I inter- '»1Sitl -. ' m·' . Q.' 

We wish all gooospeed to, tM German mis- dIffered from our a in two Important respects, the pretet. :I:heEn,glish chairman is a resident \!Jm..uman 13 ~~"l1313tOltar}1. cY'.o.c }1., 
';<ionary churches which, hItherto under the personnel of Its' c9nductors, and' the natuI:'e of, pro~consul 'Wit1:u:mt a lingUistic ,buffer, but often 
care of our Foreign Missionary Committee, haye its basis of operations. The founder fif Ger-w:ith a linguis:tic hedge, between him and his 
from July 1 passed under the direction, of th<:l rnan American Methodism was Dr; W. :Nast, a brethren. Ought these tb.ings' to 'count for TO THE WORK, 
Am,erican Episcopal, Me,thodist C!lurch., ,As a fellow-stUdEmt' of D, F.Strauss, ,at the Univer- much in church organization? To be prac- !Again it is o'~r- pr'ivilege gratefully to ac-
step towards Methodist reunion, which, what'- !llty of ~lp'gen. :El;mlgrating as. a national- tical" d.o they? " , knowl~d,ge" the hand of out, God ,which' is 
ever be its merits in lndividual cases, is a ist to America, he there found the pearl ofWh!'ln the first fraternal delegate from the goodu~n us." 
stimulating idea, we :welcome the transfer. great priCe, and like C. G. Muller, devoted German Conferences ,visits our, 'Conference, It Miss Robertspn, in 'renewed health, after a 
Like all ,real steps ,in life, fron;l the nursery' the latter part of his ilfe-he, still survives, is to be hoped, that among JPe motives ,fO,r the busy year, Is nQIW on hel" way back to the :work 
to the bank of" the" Cold River, it is, an ex- in his ninety-first yeat-t.o evangelistic la:bors welcome he wUI. receiVe, 'will be that we have 'Sbe loves. In whole-hearted devotion to thd' 

, periment which costs anxiety, if, nothing more; amo,ng b.IS countr;yme]f, pri,marUy in A,mer-Iea, learned something fr9m o'lJr 1()J1,g and loving M.aa-tel' she ,goeS f~rward to take, up' the duties 
and'time or eternity alone can show, whether indirectly through the missionaries of' his connection ,w!th German Methodism; , ,she knows will .demand' the closest attention, 
t,t}e step iwas taken 'in' the right, d4rection. ~!lUrc~ aqso in 'GerQl!lny., Here 'we have ,at " ,_~L the' most unfia;gging energy, and the iitmogt ,~, ' 

But nothing hinders 'us fr(}m surveying the the outset a contrast which' no thlnking~man wIsdom she can command, She goes relying( '"'-
steps which led up to ".this stride-and from will underrate. At the head' of" our rwork," Iftl" , IJr ">. upOI). ~im wpo says, "Certainly, ~ will bev.:ith{ '\ 
moralizing tJiereon, Th~ present writer never during its first 'formative period was a pell-sant ,~, ass"!"&,ea:utrs. the,e,", There will accompany MISS Robertson~' , 
reads o'r thinks of John Wesley's Introduction saint; at t:ne head of the American workGo,d the Misse Wa!!:h' 'gt dSlft t --<, , 

, " put a scholar-saint, SaI'n' ts are' saints', but s ' l;!l 'on an ' ,on; W.o YOI>"' ' to his Notes on the New Testament, without latUes, who go, "not ~mowing what a;w/.'·' 
reeming to \be admitted for a moment b,ehlnd for churoh-building give me Paul, 'who ',was them';' h'aving, no doubt, li'ke ali .their pre _ 
tbe 'curtain of the centuries~ Reverently S!'Iul of the University of'Tarsus, against all THE OLA,SB-MIDETING. cers s id f 1" k th t '11 f d 

,.. the' ,'Galilee-tra'I'ned 'a"," stl' t;!s ' 0'" the Lord, . ' ,or, ',eas, 0 ,m SSlOn 'wor, a WI ,a e 
speaking, it was his acquaintancewlth "that ""V 'L Dear, Sir,-The sUibject of the ,class-meeting' away in the light of reality. They cannot . 
great light of the Christian world (lately gone During the last third o'f our tUne in Germany ilfid th,e 'growing la,ck of interest in it among h~ve eX,aggerated ideas of the sacreqness of'its ' 
to his reward), Bengelius," that ena.'bled' Joha we were beginning to emancipate ourselves our members, is one of great importanCe t;)' hig,h calling. No one can esteem it too highly. 
Wesley to write a'commentary, which for more frem the limitations of a village~'bred ministry, all th'inking Methodists., ,We have to face tnc, Bnt their opinions and methods'of work; which 
than a' century has b,ee'n a source of unspeak- but Andrew haS been a commoner type than fact' that attendance at class-meetIng has ver.y they, have labored hard to acquire, will ineed 
able blessing' and' bicalculable edification to the Paul.,' The next point of contrast is partly in-' seriously declined of late years, and 'theques~ to be held verY' loosely. ' They have yet to. 
English-speakiI;lg world. In the ;work whi<.:h volved in what has been just said. The tions arise, To what is this due,' and what, if lpnrn to a(j.apt themselves and the su,peri.or ad-
has just been transferred to the American Ainerican Mission has 'been a town mission, any, is the remedy? vantages' of their educational training to new 
Episcopal Church; England, lias paid back!u overflowing into the country; ours a country . Tj:le teaching from the pulpit, so far as rriy conditJQns. To inexperience thi~' is always 
some measure-the 'baIance will not· be struck' revival 'slowly battering thegatell of the ,go(j.le'ss ex,perience goes, has also of late years under- hard.:, The first few ye'ars (}f missionary Ufe 
on earth~this haItPy debt. it was the birth- ,dtY. Plit Epworth and Birstwl In .th~ place' of gune somewhat of a change, and we may, per- are like getting through the"" eye of the 
place of Bengel that be,came the birthplace of London arid Bristol in the English" evangelical haps, find a connection here. We hear less and needle.;' Happy are they who are apt scho" 
.. our WOI"k." Early this century a small f'evival. and reconstruct it tli imagination on ,Ie<'s nowadays of doctrine and creed and spiritual lars in ,the sCllool of Ghrist~ , 
tradesma,n, C. G. MulleI:, left his home i,n 'that 'bf!,sis, and tllen, if you Uke, eay it does experience as expressed the way we' feel and Let 'o,iIr tholl'ght .of the ·misslonarles be, ,~n 
Winnenden, in the little South German state not matter whether a, movemeI,lt "~o;~ ~ro~ more stress ts laid by our bes,t ministe;s 'on engaging of our 'hearts to .be laborers together 
of Wurtemberg, and came to Engl;md, in ,order, the, country o~ vice versa. A furth r ,dIffer 'character and conduct, and s);}h'itual ex peri- with them, 'kee);}ing pace with the opPortunities 
it -Is said, not to have to fight' under "Napo': cnce under ~h1S, hE\ad. , Our- 'Work was for once as expressed in th,e way we act. A of knorwing their need, 
l€On against his own fello.w-1)ountrYmen. In twenty o,r thIrty years a kind of after~at~ on, higher standard 'it seems to me O',t Christia'l ~iss Waship.gton, a daughter of one of our 
E;ngland,Mulier' was converted, ,and became a the !llE\adow.s of So~th GElr~an PIetism; I!onduct is held before, us or at~ least that is ministers, and Miss Sifton" have ' acquitted 
b~arty Methodist. He paid several visits to:his ~n:erIca found more virgin sollIn the' less re- I,ll,ade ~ore the testo,f a 'realOhristiantha'a t!:,emseives ,well so far, and now commit them
old home, and there gave his testimony. In llglOUS North. ." . ' "any' ainount, of verba.! profeSSion, "We have 'selves for servi.ce' unto the 'church: Miss' JOBt, 

'olle of these visits, before entering Winnenden . Closely connected, wIth. the , :prevIous con- been driven into this pOSition ill: part by the cf Nova, Sc.otia, another minlster'(l d!lll'ghter, 
the simple man of faith knelt dorwn by the way- 'l1d~rations is the ,reflex IntI,uence o~ Ge,rman crlticisms of fhe world, ;which has, in all age;!, and M,V~s Brown, of S,ault S,te. Marie, have be~n 
sIde and p,rayed that he II!ight Ibl) :malle a biess- ,'mlgr~tlon to ,Americ!!: on Germany Itself. ,and' more so to""day than ever,po'inted the aocepted'for Japan ,and China, respectively, and 
Ing if it we're but to oile soul. The answer America ~as ,been a rIch Hinter:land to Ger- 'Hnger of, sco'rn (unfortun'ately. with too'mu<l'll noW a;wait instructions. Each of these ladies 
came in fire from heaven; soon aU the neigh- max;-*merIc~n Met~odism,' supplYIng me~ a~(} cause), at the inconsistent Chrisfian", the Ibane (8ndmot~) have mothers; <Who, in. hidden 
borhood was a,blaze with an unpi'emeditateli money, but primarIly ; men" on a more hberill of, the;church, and has .deman'ded, if Christianity pl~~es, ,sllenUy,' secretly make sa'C'rifice, anq re-
revival. A . rep9rt spread that Ant,ichrililt had ~('ale than England, And f.or how muc~ this bt. true, that we show it in our lives, T'he ' celve strength to endure. The reql1est came 
come. With such heretical novelty did the c?u,n.ts in" a hi~ghly-developed and speclaliZp~ result, is that 'reiigion really 'means, more ',0 reCE'ntly, "Pray for m~ mother! She' bore, 
clear" personal testimony of the'converted clv~hzatlon like that of Germany, all 'Wh? nave mt'st of us than it did to our fath'ers fitty years up bravely, till at tHe, eommu)lion, I'ast Sun
rrfligee strike upon the sleepy ears of the timid any practicl!:~ k,:owledge of!I1lsslons WIll un- ago-it should seem we have more enlighten- day;, I am veJ;'y hall'PY ; bul oh '! my mother '" 

: Qllaker~Methodists who were at that time' the uE'rstand, ffavlllg men~i?n~d money, :w~ an Ieent-and we ar,e mor~ ,careful a'bout proclai!li-, Shall '\Y'e forget the h0Ines ~ 0~1' miss.i.onaries'? 
representatives of Spencer, J3'engel, antl" bound to add tlul.t, indIvidually, (y/e b~heveJ~ ing ours.elves, even In class-meeti,ng, a,s ,011.r19- They love most. wh(} have given mos;:. 
Michael Hahn, ,of German pietism, in fact. our prea-cher.s hav,e latterly f,ar~d_ f Jlttle,~:L tlans with the,' love qf God shed' ~broad ill. our 
~ut the fire was J!.ot put out by false reports. tel', than theIr EpIscopal, brethren nth,!,! • b"arts etc when we know in our'inmost con
On,e of Napoleon's 'veterans, cilrious' to hear ter of fin~nci~l support. But collectively, the flciou-s~ess "that our lives do not conform to WHAT ,DUTIES MIssIONARIES OWE To 

, '! Antichrist," came and stood outside ,the, house SUIns that ~ave come. over .. from America h,ave, IlI'Y such ,high' profession., We may 'have the 
, in which" English' Muller" 'Was sPeaki:o,g, with)Je;~, ~~~:~d ~p.a~t ~:r:~t an easy thing to say,- w~tness of the Spirit as c!.e,arIl; as ever, our. 
the result that he was led to cry out, " If that l~ut there n~ed 'not be milch hesitation about .:V thers did! but. we don't care to talk. about .it 
is Antichrist, then I'm his man." And there <!' 'i 't-ou' mission has been seriously un- ,,0 m~ch, we ,wIII 'jlope rather to, let It tell In 
were hundreds like him; at 'whose earnest, re- .a~ ng I r "', our lIves. , 

1. Be sure 'of an abundance of, nourishing 
food and refreshing sleep. , ' 

2, Never :w.ork, late at night, ,but engage in 
lIiv'ertin'g'reading, converSation or :play for two peated request, in 1832, no miJ!.isfer'responding derman,ned. For many years the chair~an 'I don't think, sir, that th~ standard of 

to the appeal Qf the Missionary Committee f,;ir was~ wltl:!;:mt an! hel!?, chaplain ,to t>yo, English C<iuIstian living has degenerated~the evidence~ 
a man to taJte charge of the self-formed Ger- con~regations In Stuttgart and (1!lnnstatt, on every side of the slow but'sure de'yelopment 
Inl\n societies, !I[uller was sent as lay agent to 1!ost usef~l work, rou~d, which men;lories of the principles of mercy and love ,prove th~ 
Carryon the' work w' hl'ch' he I'nvoluntarl'ly had CJUster whIch are a ber;tedlctlon to hundreds of v, ,t '0" L d" '. t'd ' "f' ·t.. ' 

, ',our fellow-1)ountrymen. But it was a' split- con r-ary. ,ur or. InSIS" on , !,Ul as 
ori~ir;tated. ting up of energy, and a division of sympathy, Woof of falt~, and If we talk l,ess I~ prayer 

On, ,his death, in 1858, for the first time an which, from the ,poInt ,qf view of German or, class-meetIng, pe,~haps we pO~fer the more, 
ordained minister 9f our church, Dr, J. Lyth, Metjrodist extension, could' not \Jllt tell dis~ in our hearts, a~d "fruitfulness ,was .not al
wa§ sent to Germany, and he, was succeeded, :advantageously. It tended to e:rnpnasi,ze rather wflYs, a characteristic of som~ of the old-timers, 
after six years of steady and useful'l3lbol", by than. neu'trall'ze the En' glish "'lement in 'the wh(} were lo,ndes, t in the "claBs~p:1eet!ng, , Of 
the Rev, J. C. Barratt, who from i86'5 to 1892 <7 tli lass i d t b h I to 
calTied ,on and extended the work, dy'ing at mission., It'is true th:~ti; this wOrk' was after- cour~,e, " e"c , . s. sUPPos,e 0., ,e a ,e p , 

wa.rds taken ,over by' devoted colleagues: bllt the, weak Ch:IStIanS, but how, If they ha~e 
hJs post In the latter YE\ar,Sjnce then the even then the chairman was left with his ~o~ D;lUC~ fai~ ~n those who would, pose. as 
Rev. E. Rigg has had the arduous task of super- hands ruinously full. In justice it must "be' stron~ ChriStIans-pe?ple are. gettIng very 
intending a field wh'i'ch it had become beyond added that the question of dividing the dis- clear-Sighted nO'Wadays In so:n.e things. • . 
the p'orwer of anyone man to overlook, and of trict. has ,been at various times under con- ,I do not. w:ite in. lJ.,ny, spmt, of hoStl11ty
effecting its transfer to the American Church., 'sideration. . But conSidering a 'burden do,es not the class-meeting has been, and, still is, a de-

A few' statistics, Incomplete, but the 'b,est lessen it ; it wants lifting off:' Decentralization ci~e? lllea,ns ~f grac,e to· me, ;but I '~ave tqe 
at the moment accessi!}le to the writer, will (of which more hereafter) is one of the secrets p~lvllege of attendtng, a verY lI),terestIng ClMS 
not, be out oj' place : ' of American success. alid could n9 t , , I alp afraid, find the same 

Preach- Mem- S.S, Contrtbu· ' "T,o some it may seem a trivirul Dl,aUer to, benefit everY'\Y'here. I, am no class-lead\!r,' b~t, 
ers, bers. Schplars. tions. mention In a breath with broad questions of Cl,l!y one of the. rank, l;tnd fl~~, .and offer th18 

1860 2,200 30 £24 administration the fact that in Bro, -E, Gebhard letter, as a con!r(but!o~ on t~IS Important sub-, 
1865 9' f,061 138 183 the Arriericah l\!ission ha's had a' talent,e.l ~ect, In' thebehef t~at s?II).etlmes in the~ulti- , 
1870 13 1,8-50 394 644 nmsical writer, who has composed or natural- .~lde of counsellors IS wIsdom" and free. d:Ul'CU;;-

,1875 20 ·,2;344 2.361 944 ized the hymns' of themovefnent,. 'Our ~'on ~ay lead up to ,a ~~medY,,'EvolutIo~ lB, 

1880' 30 '2,239 2,428 1,300 hymn-book lsa splendid, collection, iuid a m th,e. air these da:!"s., ' Perh~ps, w.e ,are l;!l ~ 
1885 27 2,129 2,636 '1,9,40 monument to its compilers, Mr, Gep!lard's tranSltI!,n stat~, and ,the~e I~ 'beIng evolveiJ. 
1889 32 2,308 2,573' 2,370. 'more fugitive publications were war music that Romethmg WhICh is to, be mfimt?ly better than 

'l'hefigures entirely 'fail to pre~ent a trueJc- quickened ~he pace" of the, fighters. Dr. th.e d~cad~nt, class, WhICh, thOUg~, a 'I?ra~d In ~ 
count of the ,marveilous grOWth of the worl\:, Lyth, served more than hIs, ge,nerati~n ,by his stJtutJo~ In its tIme, seems almost to hav. 
Since the death of .. English MuBer:" How translation of some standard ,Methodist hymns, served ItS day. JACQUE,S. 
weil the writer reme1Jlbers the' one-horse gig but they remain translations, " \-'---'----
which in his childhood cal"ried' the chairman of How far 'the tendency toward the Americ~n 
the district on ht's complete rounds in quiet, form of Methodism has been. accelerated by, thl) 
oid-woridWurtemberg! 'At the beginning of fact that severall brethren who' hold higb an.d 
tbis year, ,besides 'the "home" stations in honorable 'places In our ran'ks were ,by birth 
Wurtemberg, . we had centres in AiIgSlb)lrg, and training' Episcopal MethoClists, if is Im-' 
Munich, Nuremberg, HoI, E}rlangen, Wtirzburg,possDble to say. But. before passing to our la,st 
Liegen, Magdelburg, Halle, Glogan, and Vienna. point, it may be well to recall' to mind that' th", ' 
Two Methodist 'periodicals have regularly movement has necessarily, perhapl!!, be~n a 
visited hundreds ,of German hom,es, expound- preachers' movement. The people have had 

'ing and applying the 'Way of life as ,we under- very littte to do witb. it. The preachers I:'ead 
stan,d it, and earning high ');}i'aise eyen from the English and American Methodist !lews
our (official) enemies.' 'Sunday-scho.ols, be, papers, and if they sometimes applr principles 
fore untknowl,l, have, been establi,shed through- that are enunciated for different circllmstances 
out and bey.ond the empire. It has, 'besides, to their own; who can greatly .wonder at it? 
fallen to our envia1ble lot to fight th'e battle of But all these conSiderations would not have 
effective religious l~berty in more ,states than resulted in, the recent' unification' if the Ameri" 
one 'within the empire, We cannot mention, 'min system in its 'working .olft, an,dae seEm ap
except in 'passing, the fl),direCt 'but very directly plied In GermanY,ha<i /notseemed to hue a 
fertilizing infiuence which "'our work" has ballance of advantage in its favor, " , 
exerted on the various 'establishe,d churches, in It is, fairly sf!,fe to say that this 'balance is 
the land of Luther. and Etastianism, The represented 'by two great ideas-decentraliza
money England has given to Germany has been tron and federation. If anywhere" tIl,~n in 

'profita1bly invested, as thegr-eatday of ,accounts Ger:many, the presiding elder has vindicated 
will show. ' , the institution of Presbyterian., Episcopacy. 

But, !twill 'be said, these facts h-ar,dly 'Pre- When it is added that the presiding e~ders are 
pare 'us ,for the, step !Which ljas been recently Gerl.I1f!,ns, and not foreigners, those who "knO'W 
taken in Germany, How is it, apart from the will understand the special congeniality of· this 
general feeling toward. reuItion,' w!liCIl has form of administration to the continent. , 
Iir~yal1ed more intensely, but without vlsJ'b>le No attempt rwill be made here to ludg.e be-, 
r~sults in other countries; hoW; Is it that this tween English and American inatltutions, so 
transfer has seemed to those most in~imlJ.teIY, far as the degree and the quallty of Uberty' 

OLASS-MEETINGS'.' 

,so much has been written aboi,lt class-meet
i,ngs that p\lrliaps the testimony,' of one who by, 
Go,d's providence was led from another church, 
might help the cause, . We would occasionally 
remain tp the fellowship' meeting, and after 
iistenlng ver'ymany times to friend's w,ltnessing 
for the' ,Master, would leave ,with the feeling 
that we had been ashamed to oWn his name. 

,And one blessed' mornIng I first yielded t.o-his 
wm a,nd told of my love for Jes,!s, and shor~lY 
after my dear partner in life Yleld~!l too, andl!-s 
one we worship God; though f.or years we had 
been members .of a sister 'ch~,rch; yet we lool~ 
back and see h~w it was but .grop!ng our way 
'We were, A confessing Christ 'before men 
hail drawn, us' so ne'ar that whatever it has 
been to others, it has ,been to us like "touch
ing, the hem of his garment," and ever since I 
urge ,others ' i 

"To nestie' th~r hand in the Father's,', 
,And teH.of fhis wj:mderful love. 

Their words may help som,e one behind them 
, Whose cQurage Is sinking low, 
AIid' we,ll ,if their'lips wiN quiver, 

God loves them bett~r so/' ' 
I was telling an earnest sister, (who had aI-_ 

ways been in the Methodist ChUrch), what a 
blesSing had cQm~ to ,me, an~her words I 

;hours before retiring, " ' ' , 
3. Never study a foreign language by artificia~ 

llght. ' 
4. Every plea-sant'day get an abundance of 

exercise in the open air. , 
By o'bserving such items as tb.ese, I have 

beeil able" though beginning an invalid,to' pa.ss ' 
as long life iJI the ,missionary seryice,-Dr. 
Parmelee, Turkey. 

Dr, Foster, ,at the farewell meeting given, to 
outgoing missiQnaries at the International Mis
sionary ,Union, Clifton Springs, sa:id, in, b~hall 

. a, the Sanitarium: "You have been upOn thli 
Mount of Vision, looking over the kingdoms 
of the world,', and you have told us of your 
h.opes and 'feats, and .of yo:ur Visions .of fUture 
triumphs. But we cannot stay on the helg-bts; 
or 'b'uild tabernacles here-rwe must go, down 
'and figllt tlie battles of the Lord. ' For the 
,years of strife on the field y.ou eaeh mUli!t have' 
goo9 pliysique, and must maintain it, Do, 
nnt fritter It away. . .God holds. you responsi
bie to talke c~re of. your bodies as weHas 
your souls, You live, under llllW ; if you, trans
gress you suffer and bring weakness and s~ck
Hess. 'What, did Christ do when, in the thiclt 
or the battle? For example, after preaching 
and healing and comforting untll the day was 
wearing away, he said to his disciples; "Col.I1e 
aside aI!d ,test:!' There is a ,world qfwisdom 
in tMs. The Lord acted, upon it .when ex'CIte-, 
ment arose, "What was' good for Jesu's Christ., 
will be ,good for YOU.' The revelation has come 
plainly to l.I1e in late years that our miSSionarIes 
must use common sense. There are' dan'gers 
~r;t ~onformXn'g to,o closely, to J:!.aUve :ways of ' 
living, The miSSionarY must take 'plenty 'of 
good' food, of' right sorts and, rightly cooked. 
Ile mnst keep, out of tl;\e sun in hot countrieS, 
take· plenty of rest, arid hav,e, sanitl;ry dwell-, 
ings. ,because the body is the temple of th,e Holy 
Ghost. 

.. In 'your 'WOrk disapPOintments will come co 
you;' yoU will fail here' and there, and new 
:foes will arise when victory seemed. hi sight 
'Don't fret. 'To indulge, in' frettingil a,nd wor
ries Is lI)re using a sledge ha,mmer on bOdy 

,::lnd mind. Do better than that;, you kn~ 
how. Whether it 'be failUre or success, roll. 
your whole, bU,rden upon God., Let the 'heart 
look up~ Beliopeful in your' at1itude to>ward 
(lod. Work out from this vantage and, let' 
tae Lord God take care of, all the rest. Don't 
IbE' dismayed, at darkness; Let faith see' tho 
flure'dawning 'Of the day. You are fo achieve 
a glo~lous victory, for qod' is strong in YOu\" 

These' wise words 'may seem strong, to the 
reader. They were doubly so, hear9.,under the, 

" spell of that occasion when oyer foRy tesUfied 
'of the hope within in view ,of returning, or 
going' :for' the 'fint time, to the mlssiQn' tIeld .• 
Their ,force and impOrtance'were felt most per
haps by Bome who now Buffer for not ha.vIn" 
rollowed sooh w1s~om. ' , 
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can only be~(lbtaIned 'by, ~l)ll~ting -ird~'differ
ent souroes. ," We sllal! be" glad, if; those .wlio 
tq(ik: 'phot4grapi:J.g- during, the 0qnyentioIi, would 
kindly lsend;:to'Rev; A. C. Crew's, ,JVesley. Build
iugs,' TqroAto, ,a list :of ~he,pic't:ur~s, theY:. ha.ve 
in. their pOBE\C~Bion. ' .. 

READING COI,JRSE FQIl .. 1897-913. 
'We, ar~ pleased to announCJ:l''th>a.£, the' R~d-

il1g dours'efor 1897-98 is now ready. We 
, ,. "FOr ChriBt tmd tM Chu'/'Cli." believe that the four books selected will give 
.., .. , . , . ' great satil\lfaction, and will . prove eminently 

rJ,il~; ~' '. 'iment i9 edited b REY. A.: C. CREWS. ~uita!ble for. the. purpose intende.d .. The v61u.mes 
,.,. ue~ Secretu,1-v of 1f}pwJ.tk Lw'(fues ana S .. naa "hosen are. . . 

': Scko~l"to/ w~om all' communica.tions TIllating g;. "'The Social ·Law' of Serv!ee,"iOY Prof .. Rich-
ElPW~ League work should,be ~nt. .lrd T. E1y, 

!:)tIloo: ,.w~ey B:nilqiilgs, Toronto. "With the Poets," by I?ean Farrar. 
. · .. i": .. ,,, •. ',' .' ",' _.'_'_'. . ' "Arehite!rts of Fate," by Dr. O. S. Marden. 

, '~=l?J'U~~~~h~f3ti:t~~~ Ir~t r:~R~?l!):, "OUr ,Lord's Teaching,", by Rev. Dr. Ro-bert-
BRIGGI;l; ,Metllodhit BOOk-Room,Toronto.· son., 

COlleCtio!ls to-r theEp~ Le&gue Board to be sent t,oThe reta.il·pr,lce Of. these four book~ is ~3. 7~; 
~\;: ,th,e Financial SeOl'eta.ries of the respective Districts. hu t they Will <be sold m a complete set mbeau~l-

J~;W:~',FLAVEi:J:.E:; Esq, General Tre8au.rer, cor. Front and ful uniform binding,and postpaid·,: for'$2. ,The 
i/. ~ohall Streets,roronto.' , . . . posta~e and box cost about twenty ,cents; so 

, .',.'" .. "',. "_,, _. , that the Book-Room only' receives $1.80 for the 

,. 

.. ' .', . . . four ·books. It need scarcely, be said that the 
·.00000000000Q0000000000000000000 ~oorgill of ,p.r.o;fi~. is small, and' the' whole 
8':',A;I~B~~i~~;v~~gill~~'l1ll;or';I~tio~~~1~ee":nblg 8 edition must be sold in order to 'avoid los;;. 

.' '.g.t~e:.:Ilp,..or"h i.eac1ieReadlng (Jourse for 1897- '8 Send all' orders to the Methodist Book-Room, 
" ·93 will he. sllnt free upon application Co the.§ Toronto. 

'j(le~~"~,,,mee'c~I:" the Epworth,Leape, 1W0m' . 

, ',,' O"O'?IC"WIC' lCeJil)(~III)(l)("B)(.U:)IDldOlD,g!!j' ~rontorOnt... ", FOR THE. MISSIONARY EVENING. 
\;' 00000000000000000000. 

.. ", ----,-.,--...,. 
l:rt.~.iGO"'lING'LEAGUE CONVENTIONS. 

'Sf4p.\~, W ,~n4~.1~.~: :.No;'~ Scot~ I Co~fer.e~~e, at 
:.":,,,:<!l~hfa;x:., ',; .'" ,.'. :, .. 
,~~t, ,,1~ : and 16 . ..,-Bradford pistrict, at New-
,ill'f' ,r.qall1f.~.t .. , '. 
Sept. 21 . and22 . ..:....Br~ckvine· Di:strict, at 
"'f," .,:Ajt:l').~l!s.:. . ' " 

Ni' 2~,;:;o;Gu~lph·.District. 
", ~J.:-&lr,rie, District, at- Elmvale. 

. ",[,~,ryQ1!ingw(){)g District, .at' Creefnol'e.' . 
~~; l~.'''d\foll'nt ,.F.qrest District,' ~t Mount 
""h ,)f.!lre~.~. '" '.: ;., .;.. ',' " 
.oct. 14.-,Wi'ngham District, at Wingham. " 

· i::,lf:~~e 'g:isfl'ict s~retaries will kindly give us 
,t4e:,~ltf9rin1f.tion, we, shall 'be glad to p'ublish 

· df!.t~i \!!-l).d,.pl~e, of" .allEpworth League Con-
'Y.~fjk~9!ri~~ . (. 

" The 'Misslonary Spoke of the Epworth 
Wheel" is the title of a little bOOK just pub
lished by E'aton &. Ma.ins, a~d prep~red by Mr. 
Willis Cooper and Mr. F .. S; Brockman.' It 
COn tains mti:ch' fnformation that will be' of 

,value to. our Leagues,' . and fl,lespeciaITy ap
propriate just nOlW when so much attention is 
being paid" to the Missionary Departmllnt. It 
'contains" a' 'num'ber . of ouNines for' interesting 
missionary' meetings in the League. If you 
succeed in getting suggestions fpr oniy one 
gooel missionary programme, ·it rwill be worth . 
more than it. coists. Every League should 
purchase' a copy aIid place it in' the hands of 
the 'S>ccoild Vice-President. Price, twenty-five 
cents.. Send orders to Rev. Dr. Briggs" Meth
odist BO,ok-Room, Toronto. 

FOR JUNIOR WORKERS. 

tle, ,oallkaccount, a,nd !t-'must,gro,w;aiJ,d ·bn~Y 
,Robert could;make .W:growf"He atd';rl:ot,'jh(),w~ 
'ever; save'an' his earn:ings, for "o:1lteIi ';he"w'ouIii 
lnsi.ston his sisters" taklngo: i small gifts;-.of 
'money, ··such" as;; lie' "could' . a'ftord,:or, "agaln, 
b!;; coppers bought fiowers ·fbr·a; sick ne.igh'bol\ 
He' was a regu'larcoi:J.tri'butor :to' the' mts'sionary 
funds· of, the LeagUe, ·for ho;wl could he expect 
that, in ·:years to' cOine/he'sh011ld be supporteu 
as· a foreign,'missionary~: if hEi'did Mt give Me 
!!J:!.are'toward helpfng:d'tohers? On one:occa
sion the League meeting was Ibeing 'addrellsed 
by the ll:lt!'J ,Rc}bert Hall Gordon, of Albert Col
lege, the 'subject being; .. Missionary Giving." 
Robbie Clarke wanted to give,but was unde
cided howmuchhe:"could give. S6, in an· 
undertone, he said to ,a friend near by : 
. ~< iMrs.K~;' :h6w . miteh do you think I 
Sh0Uld' .. give'?'! .:. :.' ' ... 

" Well, ROlb," she replied,'" Just )rhat you 
think You ought to give/-'·: 

"Do you think -- cents a. week will do?" 
'" Well" it's a.; good .deal,but do as you think 

'best,. Roblbie?' '. ... .; (;',\',:: ' .~ ., -' 
So Robert Clarke's name went down for -.-

cents a week., ' 
'At another tim~ Robert was in. con'Versatio,n 

with -this same friend, "Are you ,as deter
n;tined as ~ver to become a foreign" mJssion
ary 1" she asked; and he replied, .. I do not 
SEie any reason to change my mi,nd, Mr.'3. 
K--." . 

Bnt; ,'like that noble student, R. H. Gordon, 
who address':·.ha'd soc, ap'pealedto Robbie, he 
was not permitted to see' the fulfilment of his 
plans. In the early'suinmer of 1896 he be
came iII,anuafter a few days his yO'ung life 
came to an end.' . And so two' of the greateilt 
!lYing missionaries of the Methodist Church 

·were no longer amongst us:-Robert ,Hl1-lI G<lr
don, a college student, and Ro:bert Clarke, a 
gchool-boy. 

At the time of Robbie's death, his savings 
a!l1ounted to $36.50. Of this, $6.W was re
tained by his parents to' 'be spent in buying 
'fiowers for the sick',' as ,Ro'bert had done, aild 
the' remaining $30 was given to the Epworth 
l,eague, to be handed into the funds of the 
General Missionary Society of the Methodist 

. Church. Robertis lite was' that of a Christ-
li~e boy, E. P. J.' 

THE DEVOTIONAL TOPIC. 
A pa.per read at the, Department of Spiritual Wprk, Con· 

. , Ail Junior superintendents, pastorsanll ference International Convention, Toronto, by The Ep.wo'rtli 'Heral.d is piIblishing' an Ep- ' , 0 

,,-'-. -. ::-. ,~--:---

worth League Conyentlon story.. • :others, who· are interested in J\l.n:ior work, will Mr. C. E. Gennan, Strathroy, nt. 
,be ,glad . to'. ,know that Rev. S. T. Bartlett's tr" winning souls is reai~y the object 'of all 
beck: on Junior Methods Is now: ready. Mr. the society's efforts, and the ,prayer-meeting is 

, 'To obtain ~he be'st' ~esuIts from the Epworth .BarNett is a skilled Junior Leagu,e speCialist the place ,where the harvest of souls. is gath
~ague:,Read'ing Conrse it is impQrtantto be\. with years of experience. He has written a ered," where should ,be the concentrati-onof the 
g in.'i,ea111,· y' !,,', :Get'tlie' books at once and' com" "'le'te, l"~ge' nar' t ~f the' book hl'mself a'nd l'n the 

, . >' "'. "', .~. '. . ..,' .. , 'hest ability and the best execution ? We do 
aT'l'angementB"fop~'startin'g 'work in Sept~mber. ~reparatlOn of other chapters ~as been as- not object to Jhe ice-cr:eam so~ial;nor to- the 
[lif!; ,l:H:1 ," """~ .. ",.:., ..... '. '!Hste4 by the most su~essful Junior work~rB study of Shakespeare;' these must be used to 
)J:'~:6Kt)Sit~7' t(W~,)o~ .the, ~!Ioitor, ~ho has::spent in, the Do,minion. It ~sby far the best thmg 'aUraet to the 'League and to develop t'heso
t~~.~eated.ttlrm ~t.ther.n0untain!l, or the"!ak.es', YP.L ;pubhshed, qn thiS d~partmen~ .of . the Cia] and iIit'ellliettia:I" sides"'o!)'our ·chara:cte~. 
tU';-COU'Ilt "up"'how" much the 'Christian En~ ,I;.el;lgUe, and. des~rv~s a large sale. ·An~ ');}as- But the League "which' 'thifrks .' more :'of 
deavorers ,and Epwohh Leaguers spent 'going £0: or Juniorsupermtendent who; goes wlthol;t ;ielicacies or· ,drama than' o·f. soul-saving, has 
to the conventioJ;ls. ..,. yh,!.s book is. mak!ng . a great mIstake. It lS misunderstood the purpose whieh' brought it 
'{!! \:'.lip.il;'li:i .. ,. '. ,.'-.-. -. - ',;, ,., ..•. ' worth its weIg.ht m gold:. Send, to. the Meth-. into ~eing. If the pur~e of ' the Epworth 
;"<;PT-".l"·done·,l·:~he W· "sl'e' y. GU.iId. It h' . , I odist, Book.,Room for The JUnIor Leag·ue League is "more Hi'ble knowledge -more liter-
.. 'vv.,. . ." "'. ,,' as qn; y , Hand-book," by Rev. l8. 'T. Bartlett. Pri'ce,' . . " . " ._ 
b4!ell"fin.' ellastence a"httle over a year and In th' t fi . t ' ar;y' culture, more personal piety, more. prac 
Great Dritain alone there are six hundred and . Ir y- ve cen s, tical service;" the department of' the League 
.Ilfteen;·\ branches; wi'11\ an enralled mexitbership which most acco,mpliijlhes. these J,"esults de~ 
fFfi:!,thil'ty~,f6'ur thousand members . : RECEPTION, mands the greatest attentIon. Becaus.e the 
,,;",,;,: .• ;(: <-.:;.. '.,' ': " '. FOR TFiE OLD PEOPLE. devotiona'! topic is to develop spiritual life, !t 
",' ".',.,,'" ";'," ',,: -.',-, - . .' .'. r'he secrei:~ty ,of Letter Breen League writes must not be thought that any person is good 
;,~:1'Jie li1!f11i1t:on"Distfict IDpwQrth League. has as follows: "Our League, wHhthe P',bject. of enough to' have It 'iIi charge; oiJ.ly the best 
a.~r~nged· ~or,: a,gen~ral evangelistic campaign g,)lting theoider members to take a greater ability and the best' preparation ar.e sufficient. 
W.I~U~~~ut:'the .. distric,t fn connection with the int,erest in our work, decided to hO'ld what we It is not necessary to remark that the service 
F()r\lV;~r,df,MQv~Ill!lnt of the' Hamilton Confer- call an • olel pe()j;>le's 'social.' Inv'ttations were is not likely to produce richer fruit than grows 
~~,r,!l:·:·, .. ,Each local !,.tlague has been asked to sent to ,abOutotte hmidred' adherents' of the in the heart of the devotional leader. 
~$\:.Bp,er~ff;l; :'", " church.. A Welcoming Committ!le met the'!IlWhat; then, should be the nature of the de-. 
:t'j";, ,,; .. • at the ,dOQr, with a hearty welcome. A short votional topic? 
_;(~';I ~as:.,never, so'; agreeably· disappointed ill pr9gram'l,lle was . given, consisting 'of recitations 1. It should be so full of interest and profit 
my,)ife/' said ,Q;. traveller who, . for . ~he first . and" music, also two, addresses-op.'e irom a that people will be giad' to attend the service. 
t,~m~,.:1tl:av.el,ledt. wlth an Endeavor,'· party, on me'IIi,ber of our, Leag-q:e on the ,old people's duty Dr. Cuyler says, "A divine call is the rnbility 
the; :way to, San Frarrcisco.' .... 1· expected to, to the LeagUe;' aJ;ld Qnefrom our pastpr on tt) "preach the Gospel {)f Jesus Christ in such 

· 9a't,~. a.,qull'and gloomy time ;'instead, I have young people's duty to the League. Refresh- a way that people will come to hear it. The 
'!l,ad the. pleasantest trip I hare ever had 'i:t;t IlI-Y' ments were t!ien served (consisting of iee cream last dause is very importa,nt." That applfes 
U~Il:~' ' ... ~';;' , '.and cake), after which the' programme was to this topic. Don't 'let it be monotonorrs or 

,,,:;'.', .. " l ',' ccncludedby seyeral speeches from the older ,commonplace. Hav:e'such variety that',the 
>:t,The'Jvolces of '.hosts ,o.f returning 'EpwQrthi~ members. Jt was. a decided success, and. many interest will be well maintained from one, meet
ans, echoiilg.'everyWhere with 'the' notes of the expressed their intEmtion to attend our. meet- ing to :another. ' 
gathering' 'i'n that: 'far' northern city, proclaim' ings and is).ve. us their hearti support:" .. Variety's the very spice of life, 
that' <the-"storj' of' that' convention' is . the , . 'That gives. it. all dts fill-vor." . 
brightest' .page lie tne' ,history' of our' :tJi1>wo;rt,h, ' .. " Too 'many people are driven away from prayer-
orga:n:lzMlon:-W.B:' "Adkinson,in EPw:o'r:t1:f :fHE TRUE:S r ORY OF ROBERT CLARKE. ,meetings, class-meetings, ,churches andEp-
Herald;' :; .', ,'" '. ' , . ,., ' , worth Leagues by monotony. The theatre 
"J .I,':,; :.':1'" -r-'- "'; The ,present sketch of a boy's'life is pllb- and .. the saloon:.know enough to avoid tilts 
:!:'e(inslae~albl, e ': .. <li9Cusilion took" ,.~l~~~' .. In the,' lished by request of the Epworth League of error.' Let us 'be as wise in' 'our generation 
,.' ,.... ...,... Christian Endeavor, of Bridge Street Methodist as they. . 

if ishqoIi:fei:enc~ ,OV/il):' allowing ,pne, of: the church, Belleville,' and has a twofold o,bject- 2. The foundation-stone of the devotional 
taries' .an ·assistant. for his :Circuitw-ork: to do honor to a Christ-like 'boy, and t!'> .show topic is the', ,Bible.. That >contains. the r~-

, ,,,,:¢D.g}Jsh: .f.r.iimd~ willdoJibFl.ess SOOllrecOg:- . what such a bo~ can do,., vealed .'\jIm of God, and he never speaks to the 
tiize" the' 'wisdom bfsetling' iIJp,art a I;llinister' Robert Clarke, at the time 'of his death, human heart confrary to,that word. Chris-

. who will give his wh01e time ,to the yoiIng poo- June 18, 1896, was fifteen yeafs of ,age.. 'AI-"' Hans who think they can get alQng without 
· ~rri;:'\jI,!?fii;:: ;,' '. . , " '" though but a la~ his characte,r Will:! sQ de; the sacred page, are on· the high road to' fan

::ii4s.t"we~k, a'l~tter, with the foll()wing ad~ 
dt~-i!; ;·!J!JiI,Il.e.to tl,l.il1 ofilc~ : ," The Correspond
fng" Seer'etaxy; Ch'ristianEndeavor Society, 

'PrImitive "Method'ist Chapel,Bishop Aucklanli .. ; 
Toronto." . Eviden1:'!y the writer had not heartl 
of Methodiijlt u,nion in Canada, besides being a 

· little offfii'his' geography. 

veloped that it is safe to say: .llis Ijfc'woulrl atieisni, and-p6sSibly"t6 sin. We cannot say 
have been 'one nobly consecra'ted to Chris.tlan it as well,' as ·if, 'has been said by the late Dr. 
work: 'When a very YOllngboyhe gav.~' hiIJ;l- A.' 'J, Gordon,"" Meditation, contemplation, 
sel'f to' Christ, and never did the desire to"be ilspiration~these 'are very vague and unsatis.,: 
a Christian lessen, nor did the me of conscien~ :!1actory exercises "'when attempted alone. Uu
tious living, which ,blirneq. so brighth::,:' eVf;l'r: snstained co.ntem,plationsoon· tires; but that 
filcker. ROlbert was ,a member of the . Bri{lge. which mmints ,up·toGod along,t)1e scala sanda 
Street Sunday-school, also of, ~he' ElPwoitll . Qf;~cripture;';re1iews'its streri:gthat every step. 
L~ague, an:dit -was in this society that' the: !thas such 'si:lctirefoothold that it, never fal-

":One o,f,'th~' saloon-!l:eepers, in San Ftancisco, missionary spirit, ",ith whIch he was i,mbued: tersor gi:ows dizzY';'''and thus it escapes the 
lIiliQff.ng under,. a misapprehension as to the ·was' awakened.. That. Rotbertwas.a practi(!:tl.· peril of ..fanaticism and' pious dreaming. For 
liatti're: of, Ohristian Endeavor, pl~ed above his Christian was shown 1i:J. the,:' way he' f~rmel:l as the heavens are higher than the earth, so 

· pIii~eof . business ",the convention colors, with and set in Qperationplans ,to earn', sumcietit' are my ways higher than your ways,. and my 
theinvltation: ," Weicome, Christian En- ~oney to educate, himself for foreign', 1llission" thoughts than your thoughts, saUh tpe Lord. 
d~vorers." .. Said one of the Reception Com:- wQrk.. ' ' , V;le mhy. tarry .al} ""t;lig!,tt, in tM fields like 
'IH~tt~e,:'i!l pointing it out, "We int/ilnd taking Being in schOQl until four o'clock' ,in 'the Ja~Olb"but:qp1e~!!.,;w~ Jp~<?;W the,,B'cri,Iitures, w,~. 

'him ,at;,his word/and giv.e· him a good,' rousing afternoon, he found. tbathls· business. hours bave not· the',laddef'lWhose top reaches unto' 
mi,etlng, the li.ke of which he never heard." . must 'be from. four 'until six; so' he d~cided ,to heaven,:il.long wb.ich"'6ur Jtlloughts Uke ailge-isi 

take .. eustoiners" for tile. daily newspapers,: iFny: as~elid and. '~~~C.~Ad/'", .. :·W!I~at is 'tr~t? or 
. \' making one cent a d~y on, each p~~'er de:.. t~e indiyidual ls'.'trti~·, of ·V!~, .. ;~e~~~~i~" "7!e'

i 

' TO AMATEUR PHOTOGR,APHERS. 'livered. The lad's perseverance at last won' would.,reach the' divi!le"thp,ught~ We ,must' 'have' 
,We are anxious to secure,a full s,et of photo~ for hhn over sixty customers ... :qay affer·'(j:Il-y.;, the'.<!onve,Y#fice.' ".,' .,',':'"'' ',", 0:-" ':':':;~ 
graphs 'of" Internatiorui:l COJiVention' vieWs. In fair ,weather or stormy, 'he w.eht his round ;3. Next. to; GC!!rs;. t~9X~~~",!~li();uglitf'J~t 
Q~ite a ,number' of amateur .photograIl·hers of duty. And. Rob ,was as muc~ a boy, as any hlghest aid tl:l' devotlon wIHbe !found m" tli:-e' 
were at w6rk, Ibut no .one obtained anythiiig boy. Often it was hard to give up the weU- 'study of Christian biography. What help we 
'like a coIDiPlete list of -interesting siglits. This earned. play-time, but, then, there was' that lit- can ~erive from the study of Luther's struggle 

. , 

AUGUST 25,' ,1897. 
~.~~' .. ~ t "', ,: .. ', •• ~ . ~ . _l' .'l' ~. ,:,;,~ ,:.~ "')t ~~-~ .. ~! 

for truth and freedom ; o~ the sweet, 'spiritual 
influence fmm the life of Susanna Wesley. j. of 
George': WIHtefield's' 8!Dsolu'te"siirrenuiw'to"God, 
and the mighty manifestation of the Spirit's 
power' which accompanied his preaching; of' 
Jonathan Ed,wards, '! the, Isaiah of the Chris
tian . <lispens~tion," whpse supr~w,e~d!ls).f'~, was 
to «'be' 'full of Christ' alone, "to love, to trust, 
to serve him, and to be··made pure with a di-

. vine a.nd heavenly pUrity"; of Frances Ridley 
Havergal, whose holy life' finds expression In 
sacred sO!lg; of BunYan, whose imagery has 
charmed the world; of Maqam Guyon, one of 
the most despised and persecuted women of 
her time, but one who caused many to wall, 
iT. her retlected radiance. And Payson, anrl 
'l'homas a Kempis, and Taylor, and Bernard" 
and Finney, and Martin, and Rutherford and 
Cecil, and Baxter-"but time is too 'brl~f to 
I,Iiention. many more, both in our o,wn and in 
other. ,.'lands; 'whose Iiyes have been crowned 
wrth the ricliest gems, and honored in the sal-
Y!i.tion of men.' , 

4 .. The re'stilt to be obtained by our. devo
tional meeting~, by our Bible readings, <by our 
study' of, ChrIS'tian character, is communion 
with God. Prayer should have an import
llnt place. What a blessing if we' could· forget 
the presence. of others, and comprehendin'g 
the presence of our Lord alone,;we could 
breathe out the sincerest longings. of the soul. 
When the soul. can pass into the temple'. 

. through the motley crowd in the outer court 
,not to linger at the gate called Beautiful, 'but 
to pass beyond Hie Court of ~he priests. and th·; 
<i~remoI}.iaIS, yes, Into the holy place, and be
fore, the vei'l. which has been rent in twa'in, 
t~ ·pass with ,eager longings and earnest ex
~ectat.ion into the presence of the Eternal, our 
1· ather al).d our God, where we can .cry, ' 

"!fhere is a place where Jesus sheds, 
The oil of gladness on our heads; 
A place than all beside more s<weet; 

. It Is the· blood ... bought m'ercy seat," 

then we may possess something"of the'radianee 
which enveloped the protomartyr .. arid cause'd 
nis face to appear H as it bad been the face 
,o'f an a.ngel." We read of Christian WQrtb,i~s 
who spent hours in communion .with. God 
.. They were· seeking contact, fel1ow~hip" "one~ 
ness of mind and wiH with the I;pi;d; they 
were gazing into the face Of the Holy "bne that 
Sf) the divine transf,9rmatillD. .i~to Ilis like,n;;.3s 
might go on." May' our dE!votional services 
have the same purpose and accomplish the 
same result. . 
, .. :J\.nd ndw, hGW to conduct the devo,~io.n,ll 
fODic. . '. , 

'1. "Our Lord, who is pre,eminently our 
example, sought individuals. in his. ministry.;' 
The idea.;l condition is the' ,contact of one 
-tea'cher and one learner. 'Becanse, of this' it 
',is i~port~nt, to so 'Qlend the .. members pre;ent 
tpat ,they ,?e9~we .as one. "BlIild' a devoUonal 
n~~etJng ~~" (,yoJ,!., wQ~lld .. ,Br, iic;e. '., .HI!-Y,e .;.g29/il 
;~l:nW1I).~~';i &;,et .Jl!~, (u~l TIl!. clo!,!,e, to,getli.er ;."i~ 
you' have w.et, 'd'ozy wood; put that where 'it 
'wil~ do no har:m,' but where Jt maY, catch fire 
'When. all the fest'is afiame; "see that tile 'dra.fts 
are an right ;theIi touch the match and offi't 
goes. Soon it is all one mass 'of fire'. So with 
your meetin~, 'plan to get every omi intensely 
interested, all on fire for God. 

2 .• As in a fire so iil a devotional serVice, 
goo,~,i,~ "ll;cyqmplisJied . only as everyone takes 
some part.' Let tf.e leader arrange for every 
one to do something. 'If your "members al'il 
to have any interest they must invest some 
principal. Most people can 'sing:':"have 4plenty 
of singing, spirited and., spir~ttral.For tho:s/! 
;who are afraid to sing'. have,. 'tb~', ;verse reaa 
iTJstead of being sung. Responsive, readings, 
tesJimony servii)es, prayer, 'sc:r!-nething; even )r 
1t is no more than making' them shake lianas, 
ily any' means compel everyone to "realize" lie 
has something to do at the Il:1'eeting,. to, make 
it a success.' , .' ' , ' ' 
, 3.' Where the Bi<ble is bel:t;tg studied, hav~ 
.BIble readings well worked out, Hie refer.ences 
previously belng given to thoSQ present to. be 
read at the proper time. Ii an address is to 
be given; an,il Scripture reference~ "used, have 
som'e of the hearers read the reference;;. 
Where practicable, the topic may be divided 
into sections, each to be taiken by a differept 
leader. Discussions of the theme of the ad
dress will be profitalble,but controversy shquhl 
!lot be :allowed. But these are suggestions 
w)li~fi need be limited' only by the circiim
stan·ces,' and by the Ingenuity of the leader: 
. 4. In conducting t1).e. devotional meeting, 

avoid the extremes of long' prayers gOing ovei' 
Po.!) the world, and the 'short 'Prayer, chopped 
off at both ends, and nothing in the middle 
but words.' It is ameetlng for devotion":wlth 
a . specific purpose. IJet the prayers, theref6~b: 
be definite. And 1'n that definite prayer,,;f 
one' is so carried away in communion 'withGod 
as to transgress the prescribed number of 
minutes, let there .be no criticism, but rather 
gratitude. For the many ~nd the timid have 
sentence prayers or seasons of devotion, where 
many may take part. AU' the details shoulrt 
be arranged 'before the meeting. Perhaps the 
lcng and chilling pauses between prilyers may 
be avoided by the. leader· asking Individuals 
personally, before the opening of the meet
ing, to lead in' prayer, if necessary 'assigning 
them a certain place in the ·exercises. This 
permits preparation on their part, encourages 
'practice, and often results inwi11ingness to 
lead in prayer without the request. . 

Place your best ability in charge of the de
voU,onal . topic. . Let hiinbe a' general, to get 
the' greatest: nU1llber Of members' tp contribute 
tf ih,e, ,~ven~ng: w;itll Hie ;s,kilI, ~r: ~. gei:t.$"~~" ,~{ 
will ',develop hI,S ~pla]ls, enlis~'tt!s' sol,q.iers;. ap'd" 
aett.ieve 'a . 'splendid "vic~ry; , A ,):oung l~dy., i'il: 
Winnipegspeht three p1o~ths']n snch ':Ii.' *,ra;!: 
tIQnj :and' was :satisfie'd, to' ,knowt1!~f H; 
vice~was"crow-nedwith Iblessings. . s 
Ifrl:ior;: that we' snail hear;" cOmeye ;,Il 
.. Thou hast been ,faithful:' "Inherit the king
,do,m." 
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i. 4)" as if to su~~~st> ~~y~ ~Iirii~E{~tli~t Jesus to God "--.-He' w,ho is' ,stingy ci'tnnotfeel the 
was atways 'Worthy to be called tne Son of , goodness Of God, the great Giver, as he ought. 
~; ~'il~¥"~',<!f tpj'\,'iJll~ur,e ~n','whi~h thfi;,Haly , He 'Who giv,es,!>e~~'God's g',ltts,eYe!,ywhere, an,l 
~p:ij;lt')~ (l()~ ,4.welt,·int''l;l.:tm, ,an'(ktl\lat.-his", cIai'in is full of, tlianksgi,ving. J It wm::'do'alLgood to 
ltp: ,j:}J.e,', title ,;jlec,s:Il;l0, ~qoubly\;lnanifj;lSt:: a~terdhC emulate 'B9nfe of' God's' gifts;' anti' :)Ve{ought to 
'l'eSll:t1rection." :,wher~y.~.;-God"Jset: his: ileaL upon' give' ill tUl.'J:!,:, . ' ":, ' , <", ·,t; 
him:;J,a~ ,the: H;oly, (l)n!li,,,and:, ma'de,::,,sncll.,doUbtll, " 'PRA:CT]OAL AFPLiOATIONS.'" ""' .. 
ab:Oll:!'. his ;.e-haracte,r ,as, P3d f}:X;i,sted ,pr,eyious,.to ! rr' , , " .. , J " """ !;t, 

r,tis ,'death, foreve-t .JmpoSsible. ': ,~hrist ,as "dlv,IM L There are, some ,gooq people in the ;;w'orld 
'is,!~ble,'to, Sl.).ve'"tq., t1\1;1 :ut~prnIOSU:tlfem: .thnn iwho boast 'o-t:the'fact, as if it w.ere a merit, 
icome,'" unto" ,Go, d,:, ,b:v , ,hj"',V'l Chr,ist"a,s;. h, uman 'that Ithey never praise'ari~bodY'''' "But it is cer-
,presents the·'model-fn·o';'~'fO.r:, ,communion, ,and 'All i'ommuiiicli.tlonsfor thls'Devart;menf; should be senb tain that they wIll 'nave to :go" elsewhere than 

~. . to the General,S,eoretary of Sunaa.y,schools and Epworth t th N T t ' t" fi d fi ' 
:the inodel oh-aracter f~ll.i,lip.iJlation,to 'his follow-' 'Leaglies;'RBv."A;;ClCimws. Wesley BUU9,ings. Toronto. 0 e e,w es amen ',0 n C<ln rmatl(lll 
ers to the, end of time.: ' 'o"":c'" ,', ,,' ,'" ",\.. , " :," " for sucli a view. Paul' did not .. hesitate t') 

"" -- "" ,,' ,;,', ,.' ", praise those who had done 'Well.' '. 'Our Lorti 
'BY hi;: ~o. J. PAD, ,LA. WHAT THE 'BIBLE SAYS~·i!:'l', ':LESSON lO:.:.;;..SEPTEnBER 5. ,l1 ilJIl self tells us that,in the day'of judgment 

Son 01:' Man.-Matt.vIiC20; i1:~~k:\ VHf " .. ' """ ',': ,-c '", "he will say to those on his ·righ~cp.anA:, .. Wg-ll 
The- topic fOil" SeptmDJber aptpears strange. Luke Ix: 22; John iii;,,"~a:,;ilA~t{,:'Yfi.~.:~~5~;~;~ -'--',-" done, -gqod .. aI;ld' f~~thful .ser:v~hts;J~: ,:~To: ,b-3 

w,hat is meant by "The Christ of Paul"? Is i. 13. .' :: .. " ',~, :, i:i, "( ,(.;,:-:,<.,7:,.:~ :GEN.TLLES ',' GIVING FOR JEWISIH OHRIS- stingy of praise' is ,almost as" bad,,9.s,',tg be 
there more" than one Chrisf'.? Does Paul's . Son of GoQ..----Ma~t~;;ti.i. 17;;.,:Lt;tke iJt 22;~Johll '." guilty of flattery~ r ' :~' ·"1 't -

conception 'of Christ diffe,r from that of John, 1 ... 16 R 10' 1 C i 9 G' I ' 16 H b :, ,TIANS. 2. Many, gopd enter;prises fail. 'simply"for ']ac1~ 
In answ'er tp these queries we may say that ~1!'2 5:' g om. v. ; <\r.,: 1:).' ;,'H~; c,;;,; E), , ".' ;,{ 2 Cor. ix. 1-11. of effective' supervision,.' What is .. every,body's' 
there is but one Olirist; that the conceptioI).s '.' ,. • 'bilsiriess 'is' nobody's' ,J:i'usi'ness. ':',,:A,; c'li\ir(\h(,iria'~ 
of Christ by thE!! dIfferent biblical 'Yrlt~rs J!:r2 .. :. . ~;. , , , be read,vto' '(jon-tribute whateven.ls::needfu}1: fo'r 
in perfect accord; and that the Christ of Paul REAI;)ING CIRCL,E; ,ATe WESI1EY,: lcIiIU,RCfI, ,~'(]QI1~,n; Text.~.':-~Y ~ know the grace of, oU!' the ca:llse of.."m,issi(lns ,oJ;' "edl}!cf:l,tt(ln.,,!l.hd • .Yf.t, 
!limply means' the interpret,ation 'by the' great ' J;Ar;d ,J,esu, ~ , C, hrist, . that, thou"'h he was rich, neglect to do so because no one urges"the ,mat-TORONTO. ',. ,', '.'", " apostle to the Gentiles of themis~ion of the' "" ," ,,'C'!: "T" , .,::;,; ,'Y:!lP f.o.ryquT' f'lakes he became poor, 'that ye, ter. ,,,P,,"ul 'kn~w this .fa~t, :~nd,t!t!lr,{lJ()r,e:i~!l 
Son of God to the wQrld. It cannot be said The leader of the Reading Circle ,in Wesley :through" his poverty, might be rich."-2 Cor. simt Timothy to take advantage,'otltb:e 'l~ral 
that the Sermon on tb:eMm,mt ,gives 'a pei"f~"c church, Toronto, writes the following interes~-' viii'. 9.' " spiri,t ,of the Corinthians an-d secure -a COII
ibea of Christ. It is perfect 'as'far ,as' it ine; letter:,'Home,Readings.~undaY.Ma1. "iii. '8"12, tri'bu,tion,fo.r the 'poor saints at Jerusaler,n"",; 
gO'est,t1unt does not ihciude the death of .;Testis .. Our Circle met once in two weekS, at the ,MondaY,',I,Matt. x> 7"i(" Ti.iesday, Provo 'xi. ,; 3. 'In .'raisi'ng money'. as in "all:othei;'·'kin(fs'~O.f,../' '---, 
Christ, and the. atonement for sin which he, home of one 01' the meIllibe'rs. The. meetings 24-~O.' Wednesday, Ga1.v!. 5-10. 1"htlrsday, business;, H' ',Is greatly 'important: to'" begin ~n 
effected. Paul, however, writing as, he, dill. 'It,ere limited to an' h-our an-d it half in length, 1 Cor. xvi. toll. "Frid,ay, 2 C.or. 1. 1-7. ISatur~. time..," 'In, verse' 5 ,'of." the"present lElSso1J" t1\~ 
after the me and" work' of Christ had !been' ,and we aimed at "starting and ending pundu- day, 2 Cor. ix. 1-6. Sunday, 2 Cor .. ix. 7-11," '~ord,' ,~;, before" ',Is thrice'" tepeafed:: ': 
completed, gives us' an interpretation of the, ally.. The plan of conducting the, lesson ,for S'tan-ley says;: '.', It,is "as' if,~P::ful,liad 'saiC1'" 
'Sa:vii:mr ~ased upon his finished work., T~e the e~ening varied; bllt.,we" always~ p'ptllied with EXPOSITO~Y'1vatchword ia "beforeharl'd;' ·"befOrehand, 'l:\~for~; 
man who, says; .. tpe Sermon on the Moul).t ~s the singing of a 'hymn" and' with" prayer, a,nd 1. ': Fo~, as ,touching the'ministering to the h,all,d.,~;(' ';'" ,i'" ,.": ':, "" , ",·i,:':C,:~:>0. 
good enough for me," may have enough for hIS dose,d with a' shQrt "priweJ.:. The meeting ,~~!?t~::'-:-In his. fi1,'s1. letter to. them (1 Cor. 4. God rewards with. the b,Iessings of his pro
ethical me" 'but J;lQt en~ugh for his ~alv:a,tio~, ,\\:ii.s, Sometimes ,cond~Cted~y the leager,' .an1 :X:V1. 1) he told, them that he would give .thel)'lvidence an-d grace"l'Uose wh6 give bountifullY 
for 'H ,we have redemp-hon ',.thro.ugh, hIS 'blood, sometimeil, ,by one.' or more' members of the' tl;le same Instructions concerning the colle,~- for hi!:!, ser.vice., One of, .the 'most, ;wol).derful 
the forgiveness of sins, 'according to the riches Circle 'anef' at every meeting, there was always tion for the ,saints tnat he had given to' the promises ef, the Old Testament 'was' for' those 
of his· gr:ace.',', Paul not o:t;!IY. giv.es' tb,e a cha~ce for d'reeexpression of :opinionon an,] chl.l,rches of Galatia,/!-nd iI;[]}Il~'ediately repeats, 'Yho"woilld bring ;a11 the:tithe~: iiito,:tli~ st6r~:' 
ethical import of, C~rist, 'but re,veals' ~.!ld 'ex- top~:c arising mit of the'lesson. for"the evening. the instructions: These were,: , .rUpon the 'house. ',The promise' here is also a'r~lriarka,bl~, 
pounds his" redempt~ve work up,on ',w,hleh all "If the leader' too'k the meeting it, was first daY, Qf the week 'let 'each one of you, lar ' one: Read verse g' 'carefully. :'''Tliose, :W1'i5', 
Christian lJIloraUty is foun,ded: It may be assertedl!snally taken up in the _ form of question and by 'lihri in store, as he may prol1per.": In \nake good use ,ef God's gfHs b,e 'fnfru.lfs ~itl} 
-that Paul is the greatest interPreter o,f Chr~~t., answer, the. questions being asked to the' Jp.e'm- these 'instruction lWe:' notice tliree definite other' gifts. .",',::, ,"'" 'I" , . 'j ,c, 
.. The, Holy I Spirit s,~ems to have selected ~lm, bers in tUI'D. I~, this way every' person prec;~, Hems': i. Tj;le contrilbution 'to be.,ni:ade 'on. 5, God's pUrPose In' imparting' 'giftsi'to his 
from all others for that ,ve,ry'pu,r:pose., By ent was sure of being a~ked sever'al questions, the first day of tb,e week ;'2. Each one, to put children is that. they may d'isbufse-:theniJag'aI't'l: 
earlY' i:ralnIn.&:", edu-ca~ion, mental eq~ipment, and this insured a more thorojlgh ~md thought- the contribution asid?separate it' from the, He never .gives' usanythingi""fo~' ourseWes 
habits of'. ~~o.Vl?lit, deep human. affectIOn, and ful preparation of the lesson. The answer rest'; 3 .. As he may be prosp,ered. .,.:. :: alone;' ,and'if we keep and u~e '<iu'r: 'gi,ffs ll!ilfisn!Y 
TJerS()'i'lal altac!,ment to Christ, he :was of!J.11 might be given. by reading from tlie Iboqk. or 2. "Your zeal ha.th p,rovoked (stirred up)',VEjr.y w,eshall' miss" the blessing tlilit>i',\,s ,iri, tlre'hl 
tlie' disCiples 'best fij;ted to understa~d the. Re- otherwise as' the 'person' answering chose. m~ny "-The.'zeal with 'w.hlch the C'orlnthians for us.· Only in sharing do we ge't"the best 
deemera:~d.;t)l,e 'plan' (jf salvation':', ;' When th~ meeting was conducted by themem- began to gather collections ,fot" the, Jerusalem part of Godls' goodness.' 1'\ H'e': "gives us 'ij~1i 

1. :r~urs 1ge ambitipn. 'Paul delighted, to bel'S, It, took the form' of 13hort essays on thl'! Balnts was so great that others: heiJring' or'it, sufficiency'in' all, things,"'th'at we"ihiy "abotlnd 
ca:Il MrhiSMf 'the slave 'of Christ,says StalKer, preceding lesson or on the lesson for the even- were stirred Uil to similar, :benevolence. The to e:very;, 'gond wOl'1k." ,The' giving"bi'es~es!"uh 
and had no aro'l:i{tion except to be the propa- ing. . .. : - , " apostle. had gloried, in their zeal and 'prompt-' ""'-~' it is'mQJ'e blessed 'to:give''thaii:'to' :r'e~eivW;" 
gator' of liis ideas, 'and the continuer of his il?-- "The ~eading Circle' ha'd charge of some of" ne~~ In thiS: mat,t?r, andh,e 13.0 t~lls them, for' then it .blesses those who, receive. It ('1ibhbi-s 
ftueneDe: "He 'took up ti;lis, idea of being, Christ's the. meetings of the~'L!tera.r'y Department' 'in 'theIr comfort, and as a reason why it was God, t<;lO, for, it" starts 'thanksgiving 'in tha 
representative with, startling 'boldnE:iss. He, the 'Leag~e. One programme; in pa:rtl~ular, needl~sB for him to urge it now. .. :, . , heart~;of, thos,e t~ w~om we IIp.in,i,s.te,J;.,;~i '."'l'f" 
says the heart of "Chrls~ is; beat.i.ng .tv.,his ll'ased upon that v~ry admirable book in la:3t 3. ,Le,st" our, boasting ,(glorym.g),. ":' / ., ', .. ,;, .. " ,', : ",,:1",,1 ,,','''' 'I( 
bosom'toward his cO'nverts; he 'says the' mind year's, co,urse!, ' '!, LIfE! and COITduct," proved. ,be, in V~lD :-It would b~ very, mortlfyrng In,~ , 
of Cb,rlst is thinkiI;lg i,I;!- his brain: he says, very interestmg' an-d profitaJb'le" and created a deed" after glorying in .the' prompt 'and genel'- THE LIBRARY 
that he" is continuing ,the work of Christ aI).d very' favorable impreSSion of the :Reading ,QUS gif~s of the Corinthians, ,if he should ,find .. : .:,. "I " " ,',,,.' ""!' "",'Ii,j .,')' 
filling up that which' is 'fucking in his suffer~, Course on, the" mem'bers of. the Leagu'e. . on reaching,.ther'e, that tq.ey real!y haC! .ceased "Beth Woo~'bQ.rn:'. by.; Mau<h;Petltt,'1 i,!?,!,avlW .. 
iiigs; he 'Sliys':the:wounds of Cp.ris,t a:re rlilpto-'u One feature o-f our, circle which added' to gather, <;:oIlections for the poor;, and 'had lit- ~Je :,b~;k: ,by a 'lpanadian,.'aut'hor,:.l'event~¥:"pub~ 
lluced 'tn th'e";scars in his 'body': he' s.a.ys he Is greatly to its su-cceSS 'wa.s the presence 'of some tl,e ready' to. send. . It~H~~, ,BY. th,e ,¥l:1tp.o,4.1.sj., ,:QpO'k-;Room:HII'!~' tSIR 
dYing",~Iiat""o~n;~ts,'-':rii~Y, . live, ~~ ,cqirlst died ,for E'lderly' persons. ' Their sYID.p.athy, with yout~. 4,... l:iest haply, If ,they of . .Macedonia "-'-"eHe love story from the, first .. pa!!',e to the last. 'and 
the: lost of the world. Christ'had ,~ lI11d' their scholastic ,attalllInents, combined was, now Ol). ,his way to Corin,th,. ,and would on the whole' very welJ writtep., .Tb~ enes 
'I 13' ' .... b W' 'iIl,$~ita'" , i ' " probabl be tt d d b M d ' b h are;"l.aid in" an' Ontario "to.wn;" atid "', ' 10. .his,sOy .. L.!!,a!,s_ J)lce,. as,~, ~&, ~.:" 'ni ,,- wit!). .... il.,~er:v:e~t':.,Chris'Tan :9h~~,;ter, ft:!le" fr(j!l!- '.. . ,~ ., ,a en e y, a~e _oman l'6.t ren, Unl e s'f' 'd' T"" t' 'if ", """I' """, ·"If .. __ _ 

tien 'of'his':wli.ole life, Uie la~e UTce, 0 .aU ostentation".6minentl)', qualifiE:!{L.them .,to gui4u Les,t .he, sh.oul~, fin,d, them unp,repared,' ·wlth eitI;;r ~,:y":"all . ~proJ:!,:,?,,; glW~:l q\\He,,P;l19,ml~T 
his'" jinpUlil' the' su'premer , of ~p liS in our ,discussions and to, make the Circle, thel'r:' contnbutlOns, after' 'hi,!!, praise, ,he 'sends i, ' ,; ;~""::;;'I !:U!J ;"j';;0'1 ;""\ 

his :i~ti~hs; ~~d' Tt, Is from~J!).i~ ,r~ul. ,t!;I;us hlgl;rly, berie~cial. sQc~iaIIY. mentally'and spiri- the brethren ;,befere to' see that all is ready. --- ,,1(.;; ',,,,'J \1(;., ·,d i "',,j 

ve'rsed in G, .,' -\~:ye,~ th~s r.ep'rodmn~g Chr,lst.- tually, to all of us. " , . ,.Even w,h~n they know:. and: intend to dQ'their The ,follorwing four., books are published by 
life, that weare ,to' learn the ,meamng of, th,e ",A's the examination drew near, several, duty, it IS, good, to stlmulate'-them. , Qliphant" 4'llderspn, & ~errier,,:'Ed,lnburgh,/t15l1t 
Christ-llliss,ioD.--:-th,hi "Paul spirit":"en,dued, for members some fearing, to' undergo -the' ordeal ,5," Therefore I thought It necessary to ex- ean be ,procured ,throqgh" ,'.our :., lOwnl'Bookl-
his 'holy task. ' ", (as it s~emed to them) of an exa'ininatioiJ, ~,o,rt (entreat). the, brethren " ...... Refer.ring, to Room: , , , ',,~' "("",, ;,: I;,~' ;',!i !.fi'''': I 

2" Jesl,l.~ ?n the 4ulJIla.n side. (G!ll. iv. 4; and some foJ;' mt;tch bet~er feasons" faUed to Ii.tu~ and. hIS com'PaI!iQl!~,._', Evidently th~' ,', :,' Ja,c~' ,Hallman," a taI~; of D;.lUitar,y,',Hfe;",ootIs 
Rom. ,Vllf. ,.3,), Ecce" homo,! f3ehold the attend .oUr meetings. But several continuen UllS.5lOn, was not an agreea;ble one to them. of a vl1ld solcj.iilr ,la,d, wl}.Q."w:W\ intLue:n:ood.< foo> ' 
lllan! In Christ' w~". have an' exliiJbiti0J;' of ,8nd wrqte on the examiil<l,~ion. The questions ' Raisln~ moneYJ~ nev~r a', :v~ry;r,'Pleasant ~'di.lty, good by a ,Christian lady, ,and who, became 
p('rfect ~anhood frOm hIs .. birt!). upward, , He asked this year wer.e much easier than tho;;e and these good men reqUlredS9me entreaty a devoted: fol'1o,wer of Christ in thelds~ of 
was made ~n the likeness of men." The aPO!5~ of last" ',year, and the 'eho~ce 'of questions ,on to inquce ,them to' go. "As a matter: of bounty, ~tinusuaHy',' unfavorable'''''' surrotlndHl ' 'J! i£l).~ 
tIe ,'saYs",ib.a:t;:,~r~s~' '''\fa,s .,born ~ a, wo~an,. each ~ok wa~ ,a decided improv:ell,len't. ': "I and ,not as ,.of cov~~ousness ,:-,-" .E:,tor~{oD.~:.' . m,ora:l tone ,of the' ~ook' ;~s J tiU 'r Q6~~ 
that he ,was s,entJ~to the world lz;t the, .llke- hope that the fairness of .the examination, This ,toui!hes the 1JIl0tive of .thelr glv.ll).g.,,~"T~~ sibly'it.,is open to' the o;bjection': n~¥~ 
J).~ss ~K.-!l,!;t;l~'l.JAI,e~p..> That is, 'he came lnt? the a,nd th,e penefits derivea from the systematic contrIbutIOns shOuld be 'glv~n.,.freelY,,~ener" is," one of the good boys w!io' M' ,;,,-, " 
wQr!-d 0 by ,blr1;J:i, 'lIke other me~, and he !bore to and thoughtfu1 study of such good 1iterature ously, lovingly, a~d not u!l'Y,\lh,~gtY" ~xtorte:l, .. Kingless Folk'" 'is the' tJt1e' ot lan exdee'd~ 
the ~Yf! tp.e .. a~!lyt ~f: an~ o:-dmarym,an. But a,s the course, c~mtains,' will. indiIce many who frOm .,them b~ the ImportumtY,of tlie 'apost~e:' , ingly interesting" book by tlIe same P'UbH~bers: 
though Ch,rrst.eame in t~e hke.ness of the fle:s~ have not taken up ~he course to' do ~ this 6" But thiS I 'sa,y, He :vhic,h;, sowe~h, spa,r~ We. confess to a special liking for books that 
0: s~n. he 'W,as )lot, acco:tdl~g to the. apostle" ~ 'y.ear. Write immedIately to the GElneral S'ec- i~g;IY. shall ~e~p also ~parIIl:gly -::-!Mre}s. ,a are n~t: st~~ies, and yet. 'are' sUitalfleP,for Stln
s',nner.:" 'J:1!'t"k:n~ no sin: 'As, Sj;a}lk~r elo- retary, .asking for information regarding this b,essmg in g!v-m~. ,It IS J:!,ota' :throw~ng:a'Y~): (I\1.y-s<;hool, lI'br,a,r'ies, as,the 'tendimc:y seefD.s'i.t'G 
quently r~arks, the exp~rlence of myrla-ds of year~s course, ~nd orga,ni,ze a Reading Cirdetn of ~oney: but. it. IS rather a sow,ing a,l> p~ ~~E)~,L 'b~ to ;fill.: the .shelves with;'nothing'ib'ut· 'ficUihY. 
souls, redE)eIl}.e4 .. 'by Ohrlst from themselves )~our Leagu:e'. Thus .you will be doing not a whlch WIll Yield a !).,arvest greater than~ the 'Thi,s "lit,tl~ volume: contains chapters! ,0n,\l.BI'bH 
1,lnd . ;from the ',,,'o,r14,'p~oves, .that hist()ry;.,.~as little ~develop ~m', intelligent Christian cha~7 ;rowing. 'But Paul remin(I~ them th!lt !l).e ,~e;\l:p- 'a~fll!als, such· a~ ,:the ant;, the :rbeat; !.the', ddf,it 
cut m twaIn ,by the appearanc~ of .a Regenera· acter 10 'the members of your League. ' .ng will be in l pJ;'oporj;ioJ;l, to \p'esO:-\V~I).g. H the coney:, ,the bee, tll!:n,spider" ,'thin fly,! et.:cl 
tor who ',was not a mere '!:in'k in' tp,e chain of " " one spares l),is seed, In' sowing, he win' have·8. '1'hese are written in a way to hold the atieHl, 
com'mon men, 'but One ,w,h9m the race could " 'Let know-ledge grow from more to more:" scant Ilarvest.' If one sows bount,nuily, he tion of boys and, gir-ls,' and 

o , , h d d But more'· of reveren'ce' In us <hweln' ' 'II "', i' h ,"" t " " , convey some not, 'from its'oW'll,,:.resour:ces, ,ave pro uce,'- , ,WI reap a 'rc er'UarvE)S.'" .' " '" wh,ol,e,so,me,}".:J;lra,·,c,t,i"cal'," ,te!?,s,o.ns. "",;"T"b,'rh:~la"'~, 
. 'h 'th "d' 1 f 'Till mind and soul,' according· well, 7 "A h th' , 'h' " ' : ' ' ' ,)4< "" ... " the' perfect type, 't e man, of mel)., , e, 1 ea ,,0 .. S' e pUl"pOse, ~n: IS. heart' .'. : should be on"tlie ,1po'k~0\lt, fQr ,,,baoks, ;of, this 

pure and heavenly manhood, in contrast :wittl ShaH ma,ke one music as befo~::~yson." not grti-dgingly"-There is ,to ;b~ :no forcefiIl, :,~iq4., ,,: We. ~an,."rec,Qmm'E)lld:".lt ,withQut"ithe 
the fallen Adam.' , impulsIve, mete em<ltiona:l or passionate giv- ~right~st. ,re!!e,tv,<!-tion. :. (Price, fifty,,~ CeIl'tS.)!.!:.;; . 

3. Jesus on the royal side. (,Rom. 1.3; R6m. 'JOHN, !!l:D;MUND WHI:I'I~'G. ing •• The matter Is to be 'carefully considered:''''5'9!l'l~ce:,rai~,s ~9, ,YpYng~Th,ip.k(i)r~irq;l.dlR'!lCli:1 
lx. 5,) As a man, Jesus :was of royal descent. " ;, ' llotby the head, from selfishness, but trom a.~g,,, ,~~nci~s' ,~bO'\lf ': ".Flowers~:~, .. 1>~,',M'arga.~t 
an,d so far ;fulfil'led expectaUons of the learned. the, ·~heiJ.rt:'" There" is no "grace in giving Moyes ',Black, IS another book oJ: the,:;sam!l' 
Rabbis, as well as the people, tha,t the t,,;' for"fe,ar 'Some one Will ma.r~ ,the ,amount and dass. It is beautifuUy.'illustrated, and con-
'Messiah would ,be ,simply a great ,prince, w:ho 'COME PREPAREtk count" it small and mean, "or" l(j.rge and"e,,;";- ta.~s lIo. grea~ <1~al of dellg!).tfuUy.inter.esti!lg 
'llhould, found" a kingdom Q~ ':rI!atchless splend()r. The duties Gf the :prayer,.~eehng CoIlHliittee travagant. Nor should it Ibe forced, out Jn~ infOl'"Iliafioil'~'!lJbout 'Pla'nts" and fio,wer.s'. "':"Wh~ 

" 'VI'1ly refer to this' regal Uneage, ,recognized &r,e , not only. to !prov:ide topics and feaders. necessity;, under threats' expressE)d, or ini.p~il:ld Suilday-sehool;'committees, wiI'l continue, tb : buY:, 
IR:IJ,lOng, men, when it Is e'ctipsed "qy 3:, grander ,They should co'me prepared' ,to;:speaik .. on t()pilts. of, bei~g z:ead olit or discredited in. ~ q!lUrC~; or t;tories 'by'lli~ i:ulndred, , w');1;en' l~tei'ature, p~ '{h,ts, 
\j~,~!lg~, \J,'eco,~lz,ed a.~ong ~he'angels 1. 'Why? Tl1ey.should seek out the unsaved.' See that counted: dIsloyal t.o \~e church. The gwing ~lass'is'Within: their:rea,cti, is a:'mY,S:tery:: (Price~ 
:a~ea~se the" aI?ostl.e ,desires to .affirm the realit~\ t:tJ,o.se whQ' ate D;at Chri,stia:ns have .. an -oppor- }~US; tie ~ <yol,!l,D;t~rYI heart~, C'b~erful, .to ·meet ' seventY-five c~~Ut), :, . '~, "'/, I :' , : •• ":,,> 
of, Christ's humaOlt~.,.....Jesus !I- real mall. a ,;Jew tunity o-faccepting Christ. ,Bold' a short God~, fayor. . ' , ," Lady 'Blanche 'Balfour,'" 'by R~y:', ja#l~~ 
WIth Hebrew blood l!l his vell;s, and ,possessing prayer seryi-ce, 'befru:e "e!IiCh lJIl~ing, ,asking ~8:, ,Anp. God.~,}s ,~ble, to make. all grace Robertson, D.D" is a brier biography' '<if' Ii:' sfs:': 
Hebrew characteristIcs, phy:slCal a~d mental. i God's blesSing on tQ,e meetiJ:lg'; .. tha.t>souls" may a:l?o!l~,:l "t?W~r~ ."you -:-Al,l prospenty to, be ter of' the Marquis of ,Salls,bury, She was, :( 
a, descend~nt Qf David 'With h~redlt~ry quaJI- b:e ,won \ for OhrIst. [i :AlSo' !hQld:a ,shOrt ,after.~ K:0,1fr.~ J~ YOu ;WIIl.be lJberal in th,e use of it. WOlJIlan, Of· sterlingcha:tacter~, who'se' "exJi~h:\I~ 
tIes inherlte:d, from a long Ime of ancestry ,service to pray if!)r the un'Sa.vw; the.-lil'kewarm . ~e; tb,at ha:~4, PIty upon the po()r le,ngetl:}. (iannot fail to be an inS'piration: "'U is a gOI>d' 
running baok to the hero king.. He is r.Olla.! ,a,J;ld indifferent sl:}.ould)be ,persuaded to remain. ~!ltO "t4;e .Lprd,; .and that. which' h~ ha,th giv:ell book for girls. (Price, thirty cen'ts.) ;. c,," 
'on ,the human side; as 'Yell as on the divine A:ld ,weal!: amd timid memibers;",,:;, S'how 'those -..yil'l .. he,,' pay, him. again,'" Cf'rov. xix., 17.1 ' ' ' .. ' . ,;" ,,' ';,",,' c'l 

side. " whe ha,ve start~d .t() Ilve,C,!lrlsUan U:ves .. the Nbt"always in the riclles ,of this world, but.in , , .. ',' , ,'" \, 
4. Jesus on the divine ,side ... (R(}1,ll" i. 4; impQ'rtance'of-uniUng,rw1t1lsome,.ch<Jlrc-h.;"See tli.E!jOY8:o-t heaven. 'If a man gives ura:t.M HOW TO F'lNO TH'E'PLACE':'''''!'' \'i 

2 Cor. 'xiiI.' 14,f' ECce Deus! Behold God! thaJt the B9'CietY:hll.S.a'pra~r-<!lhaci-n;,;~,:T.he:y; I#~i;jje,'prospered, p,e deceives'himself; It is , ','. ,,' .,.", ""'l 

Very 'God as well as very man. 'Pe~ect di., should 'hold'oottage .p~er-m~ngsin home!?' I\'6~'gl~!hg', 'it:is"bu,¥ing;, the favor of'~oo can-' .A. unique method of firiding the ,place desired 
vlnity as well as ,perfect h'\lmanlty. ~,f '!Ve of members wiho liave,loved ones out',of Christ. llp~;.,?~,b01,l!;'.ht,.. ':', ".'" in the ~i'ble_ ~~ _ pr~ylded, i~ Jhe ·,~,Op~;o. X,\~w 
could not say" U The Son ,of ~d:'as well, as, If'they 'Will not come, to hear, the ,Gosool. ta:l!:e. , ' 9.,.,,:~_1! l~, }Vrit.t~Ii "-Psa., cxli. 9. A ,gq21 Book·finder/, whrch -is a Ibook-IIlatk,l,n. the ,~ornt 
"The Son of Man," :wha:t.hope would we have it t9 the:riL.......:.lnland. ' '., " ' " ,. Il:l,ij.n, ,scatters, gles.stng"among,:th~poor, but is of 'a 'ribibon •. with the names of' the :bOOkS" of' 
that Jes,us could redeem the world any mors " , .. " u<it'.impoverished'" by, hi,S giving. "His tlui ,Ol,:l' and New Test:a1p.e'jlts' pri~ted',th~'I'oori: 
than Caesar, ,dead these eighteen centuri,ef!;' ,: , Ij~~t.e6~Sne,sf'i~~~ m~nife~ted inJiis deeds of iIi. regular order. With a :mark of: this ,hn;I: 
could? Redemption is constructed on the :." ~'.", ': ,beneficence; ,In, every' 'scholar's Bi,ble,: it, would "prd"e an' 
fa-ot that, J eSlls,"tsthe Son Qf God---he,isdiv,!ne At ,a confer,ence !b'f";;Ch~i~tiJri.work~~' iii,,' 10. .. Np.w: "he ,that 'ministereth seed to the easy 'matter to find the I['eferences, and HiE! ,bdYS 
""':'he is God manifest in the flesh.:', ~i,'TllOu, c)#p.a,.one,night,~£\V~n:)li~;''iei-s~~' of tlje s()'weT"~lvirigmay not add to your world's and girls would soon beoome' tami:liar~'w'ith~ 
art the hrist; 'file j;'6n.-, or", the ,li:vit}g' <lodY, c.lQ~ing /~yi)l:g. ,aft,ex:; it, zpeeP.iirg' ~of' ,great; 'good,s.,but will JIiake ,you richer' in goodwOl1ks every' 'book in the BI,ble;, " "'TIl'';' Bookfinder ,;. 
d;lil,f ·:l'.~tei'. ,1n, :re~Ponse, to .. the. Jp~u~l;'i, of iIrg; "someone, sllouted : ,:;-: ~et:: us'm~;ke ~q 'before, ,G<!d. ", 'Giving .looks ,in two direc- costs only twenty~ve' cents;" '~it'd can b'i{' ob'l' 
the" ',.And: in" that .memoI'wble, state~, tabeiri:acles; :one, fore th~,:'ana. 'one: ,for:,Moses, ,tIons,: First, to. bless the' 'persons, who re- tained at our Book-Room. 

, ,e~e::i~~ tp.:'e,GqsP~l ~'t salvain>:n, .1!:n{Lth~.: (D4 (1).e 'for:, Eli~." .. :, At.' tJ1e" e"nd oCihe,' next ~~ive,9i':' to help, the cause'.towb,i~h thegif~s, 
ce;\o,f;b~,ie:v~~; for" aJl: time:,:;'l':lie: apos-, verse the leade'r said: (' No,' w~ . ar.~ ~iIot ,per-, ,are dj~~Cteq ;sebondly,. to .. b~e'!¥l;' the .. ,giv.er by 

~.. 1:" ~!,:ii.t~, 9ti.I:Jst; l\l;s jthf ,~.n, . d)nr I!!,i:tte!l~~~e .. )·.E(I)l~in ,Q,~ ,tp.e<m~uIl;~~~, .bri~ ;njpst ;~o CLpei,ling up, th.E(. fountainspf '!ii~; .~l'lne.r:osit~. ' 
P.~~~!; J!~eordl~,g. ,to, ,the, .~p.irlt ,pt., h<;>l,in. ,{R!!'IIl'f d~rrn. t!tllfI:" gelp,,~he,,~tr'tp!iW~g .. ;ID-!!lionl;! ~elQIV{, ,; ,.}1, ," 'Yhic!J. cau~es thro},lgh, ,us: .. thanksgivmg 
-'~~di.1! -*;!t ~.~:-L~t.d ~. t,<'" '~~i~i.': ~;." .. (:",: "" ;jL.,':' :.i....,r"J :.~;. r,., ... ,[ ,,' 'i" ., 'i \ 

, .'" ~ .. 'p'~ '. : ,: ,I 

, ;." 

! •. 

y~~~ work is a good ,thing" but It needs t1J 
be:dlrected by thO'Ught and, leve. ' 

:1 'J 

~" .'; . " 

, " 
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Purity Is power, whether It lbeams out ofPaul'snectlcn ,with every ,business transaction, but 
cell at PhiUppi, or sparkles from the pen of the theY'Will be constantly, consciously or uncon-

fULL SALVATION. 

'0 for'~ h~t to praise my God.' 
-A heart from s,in set free! 

-A ,heart that. 'always feels th¥ blood, 

, lov-in'g John, or. shines refulg'Emt frpm \he, cross Sciously" In commupJon ''With God. Prayer 
G'f Ohrist. Prl'de may spread her pomp'; lust fuay become as much a: habit of the soul (and 
may flash her viCious eye. and murder wash his .it is just as esse:r;ttial to its life) as breathing 
~loody hands; 'but in the presence (if 'purit:r Is to t:he body. The church, needs saneti
they sink abashed, and hide 'among ,the shades fled laymen' and women to.dll.Y more than it 
of night, whi(e 'Purity shines on' to d!l her needs preachers. 

,heavenly work tn rolling back the night of Then thl~ ,Ufe 'Is for the :ro~ng, 'as well as 
, So freely spilt for ine! ' \ ' 

sin, and enables the soul'to erijoy the presence for the old. There are diversions" that "can 

A heart, resigned, submissive, meek- of her God. ' , be 4tken in the n)1me of the J;...or~ Jesus," Such 
"Blest are the pure in heart. only aXe ,exc,luded as, wh,en engaged in, If My great Redeemer's throne, , 

Where only Christ is heard to speak, 
, Where lesu!! rel-gns alone; 

For they shall see our God; thoughts of ~hrist and his service come to the 
The secret of the Lord Is theirs: mind resUlt In condemnation. 

A humble, lowly, eontrite heart, 
'Beiievin'g, true,' and clean,;' 

'Which neithe'r death nor Ufe can' part 
Fro'm hiIQ t:bat dWells Within. 

Their 'soul is his abode." 
And'where God Is there is power. , 

While, oil. the other' hand, we see that sin
ners, are cqnlilta~tly ~eaping their just'recom
p,ense. ,T,he llU'believer' has' his 'plental, dis

, 'The day of str.ife among Christians on this 
'subject should- be' forever ended, ,whlle all by 
'tbegr,a;ce of God strive to attain to and live 
~uc:ti a Ilfe, and a COld, fault-finding, sinful 
world !ooks on and Is constrained to say': Be-

A heart in every thought renewed, 
And fuU ,of love divine; quietude; the, drunk,ard his rags; the indolent bold! how these'Christians love one another !

hi,!! povertY, the murderer and body"d1Jfiler hi.~ Rev. W. J: Calfee. I Per,fect and right and pure and goo~, 
'A copy, Lord; cf thine! 

-'-C. Wesley", 

• 
, GOD~S GRACE AND THE' MAN-MADE IMAGE. -.....;,./' , . ..; " 

]lY B, RYERSON YOUNG. J&. 

guilty c'onscience and 10SB of self-respect, 
. , Hence ,we see thr6ug,hout the natioilal and in

uivldual life,' God's judgments are ta;king place, 
'l"he righteous ,man increases in bleSSing accprd" 
ing to his .choice ,~nd capacity, and the wilful 

, u:u,believer 'is sinking in his sins. 
.. Man, inrukell! 'God in his, (}wu image." One 'T,o some, God's lRlw and action :may 'seem 

me~n!ng of these woras is, man enjoys in pu'b~ 'harSh, and as we see the sins of fathers 'visiti;ld' 
lic ~nd prfvat,e life as mUlch of- God's presence, 'upon their clJildren, the descendants of t40se 

'and hal) as grand a conception of God a,ll his -who perSistently cho'se "d!l-rkness rather tha!l 
will and hi,!! capacities permit. This reve'rs'u.l 'light,'! now d,welling '-' in the valley of the 
of .the original condition of man's nature is the shadO'W of death," we sometimes ask why Got! 
result of, t,he n;t,oral legradMion and esfrange- :permitted; and still per'mits, such a state to 
me'ni; from God, consequent upon the entran¢e exist. WIlY do not Chinese, Hotte:g:tots, etc.; 

'J • 

TEMPERANCE ITEMS. 

A forcible 1l1ustraUon of the different' ways 
of dealing with the' whiskey snakes: 

Twenty-five snakes running through the 
streets-thars free whiskey. . 

'!';wenty-five slia:I!:es, gathered into a box in 
'which are twenty-five holes made by the 
a.uthorities of t'he c01.\rt-tllat's lo,w license. 

Ten of the holes are, closed and the snakes 
aI., get out thrc~g.h the remaining fifteen-that's 
high license, ' 

Drive all the sna.kes over to the next to,wn-
t1::.o.t's I:Jeal 'optIon. 

Qf sin into the human heart. To counteract stand on the same footing as 'Anglo..:Saxons ? . ' , Kill all the snake\l-that's, Prohibition. 
that ~evH Influence and ,bring aoout a reconcililil- 'God' would like to have it so. B~t 'while "all 
lion' according: to 'his own justice and holiness, ' Illen are equally men; they are not equal men." 

, has been the cause o,f God's wonderful 'Plan of Men have not the 'same ,inentalgrasp or morlll 
redemption, culminating in the death of phrist attainment. G-od ,bas done, is, doing, and will 
on the cross, and the outpolJ,ring oftIie HQlYd,J, all he' consl,s,tently can for his children. 
~plrit. Though 'God ,has thus prepared 'a way He Is ;pressing his gr'ace upOn the,m as fast as 
o.f salvatIon ~or mel1;, showing his great ~ove they will r~eive it , 
.and infinite purpose to his human children, he At the flnal judgment to' \V'hich' all previous 

. Is still the Sovereign of, -a,n. But ,t~ough judgmen'ts point, GQ:d, w!ll judge mell accord-
!3overe'lgti of all, he' wi'U not transgress his lww rng to their abilities and caJpacities, as lWell as 
to at:bHrarily, sU,ceor those who have ,wilfully their opportunities. .. Where mucIi Is given, 

, refused his proffered grace. God is not vari- much' 'shall' be required." And ,where 
a,ble, but is ever t,he same, anq give~ to each little is',given little shall be required., While 

,-:--

In the course of five months, in the city of 
Cork, Flilther Mathew admiilililtered the pledge 
to 150,000 'persons. In Liinerick, thousands 
flocked to him, e~Em from the furthest parts 
of Connaught. At Galway, 100,000 signed the 

'pledge in two days. ,In recpgnitiop of his rc
formatory labors, Queen Victoria gave hiin an' 
annuity of ,£300. To more accurately estimate, 
the strength and popular influence of his re
formation,note the' following facts and :!ign,res: 

• 'aU that they wiH acc&pt. Hence, the diversity to the generai he,art of the Anglo-Saxon race, 
that' we see In natIO'ns and in men, the:mselveii. and to, o,thet persistent seekers for truth, God 

, God ;wills to bless, and offers his grace accord- has bee~pleased to give the fuUest and high
Ing to. the capacities of each. Man may re- est revelation of hhnself; he h,as never beeu 

'ceive,the prO'ffered grace, -and be' 'prepared for without some witness of' 'himself amongst the 
, gre,iJ.jer blessings, or refuse God's, mercif1l1 offer other races of men, ' Even though that witness 
and ,suffer the :withering hand of sin to. further is often distorted, and perverted, it is alltheh' 

~,dull his moral sensibilities. This is, ~quallY winds could grasp.. Some se~zed that measllre 
,. '"true, in national and Individual \1-fe. ' It has of truth', but the .majority shrank even from that 

been well: said that, "the present condition of flickerIng bea,m; for by its presence' their ~ins 
the wQrld is God's judgment on the past." The 'viere revealed, and they loved their srns rather 

Criminal offences of all-. kinds iii. 1837 amounted 
tc 12,096; in 1838, 1,097; while in 1844, ther'.l 
were only 173. The Father Mathew Movement 
began in 1838. During these three years the 
'c(lnsumption o,f spirits fell from 12,296;000 ga'l
Ions to 5,290,000,' a;nd the excise on brandy de
creased, some £750,000. 'rhe number of prison
ers confined in the 'Bridewell and Dublin Jail 
In one year fell frqm ..136 to 23, and 100 cells 
stood' empty. Tlhe Smithfield, prison close:.l 
Us doors. 

,There Is a delightful candor a'bout The 
, Li<:ensed 'Victuallers' Advocate at' times. The 
foilO'wing paragraphs are from a recent issu~ : 

---

, pr,ese'nt impotency of Spain is God's judgment than Ught, and receding info, darkness, how 
upO~ her crlJelty, greed and oigotry in the day dense was their light! The progress of Gos
ol .her power, and also upon her negligence to' pd- light is slow. But its tardilless'is not to 
spread the light of truth find righteousness 'in' bf attributed to the want, of love, grace and 
,the lands ,which God had placed in her hands. mercy on .the 1)art o'f God, but to. the unwi-liing
Etl·g~flnd's sU'Premacy upon: the seas, and her ness of ,the human mind and he'art'to U!'le the 
~lde-reaehing influence, is Go'd's jUdgment upon grace within' its reach. As meJ;l 'have usetl 
her efforts to plant her colonies and spread tho this proffered grace, they have ,Ibecome co

'blessings of Christian, civilizaUon' around t,he' la.borers with God in working out their sO,ul
, globe. I The missionaries she has sent out to culture; and the God-like life, and also the sal

"Of the 12,000 saioon-keepel's of New: Y-ork 
City, whose 'good; moral character' entitled 
them to license, 8,000 ,have served terms in 
priS9n.'" 

cttr"ry t'ight and "blessing to the heathen have 
'indIrectly done niore ,to increase her commerce 
andPcrwer than ever ,did the conquering legions 

, " LicenSing Insp'ec'tor Lenthall, 'Sydney, says: 
'No PU'trlloon can: cop.sidering the rents, tra:le 
ex-penses,' and the heavy duty. sell a' glass of 
good spirits ·for less than sixpence; but the 

vatlofi of their race, As we ask, we receive; general charge is only 3d: .. 
as' :we believe, we shall have; yea, even before 
we ask, or our faith is exercised, G;od is ready, , 

AUGU,ST 25, 1897~ 

1]te~mif!J 
BROTHERHOOD. 

Knew not the sun; sweet violet, 
The while' he gleamed, the snd\\

That thou in darkness sepulchred 
Wast slumbering below? . 

Or spun a splendor of surtprise 
Around hini, to behold thee rise ? 

Saw not the star, sweet violet, 
What time a drop of .dew 

Let fall his Image from the sky 
Into. thy brigliter blue? 

Nor waxed he 'tremulous and dim 
When 'rival 'Dww-n supplanted him ? 

And dreamest thou" sweet violet,' 
That I, the vanished star, 

The dew~,dro'P and the morning sun 
Thy ,closest kinsmen are? 

S~ :r;tear tl!at, waking' or asleep, 
We each and all thine image keep? 

-Tabb. 

HUMAN NATURE • 

It was a trivial incident, but there 'Was so 
true a touch of God's best gift to manckind in 
it that I must tell you about it. 

A' lon'g Ohristian Endeavor train had pulled 
ir;to the Santa Fe station at Los Angeles, CaL. 
from Beyond the great divide. 'Weary "ii'iirl 
travel-staiued, the passengers hurried' out and 
mingled with the expectant throng waiting 
thermo The ladies, With linen soiled hair dis
heveled, hats aske.w and a grim don't~care-h()w
I-look expression,seemed the gladdest that the 
long hot journey was ended, for a time. Ex
ciamation points were numerous in' -the 'bwbeJ 
of vO'ices, as relatives and friends ';ere recog
nHied among the passengers, and suddenly I 
heard jusl at my elIbQ,:W : "There she is ! there 
'8he is! 0-:-0 M-m-y 1 I'-m 80 glad," and 
,down went the valise and lunch basket, and all 
oblivi-ous of surroundings, they fell on ~ach 
o,ther's neck and hugged and kIssed and 
ejaculated, and then the overtaxe.d nerve,s Jt 
the newcomer gave way, the aching head 
dro'PlPed on the other's shoulder, regardless of 
the hat, and then the tears fell like rain 
while a loving hand patted, yes, actually patted 
her careSSingly on the back, and a broken voice 
said, "I'm so glad you've come !" 

I ,didn't sEle allY one laughing at them, but 
t,he ,cynical old bachelor looked on in wonder, 
for the af!tors in, the little scene !were both 
women, and of middle age at that (evidentl,), . 
sisters), but, stranger still, to him the one on 
the inside of the embrace, was thi~ and plain, 
.. as homely as a stump fence!" 

But for ail that he turned away with 
toughened sensilbilities twisted all out of shape, ' 
as he thought what a w-onderful gift is this 
hum,an love, and wondered where it ended and 
divine love began. It is not only blind to 
mental and physical imperfections, but it keeps 
'Yith sleepless vigil the long night-rwatcIi be-
8ide the Slick-bed, and '~athes with tenaer hand 
tlie fevered ,brow, though, the loved one may 

',be the victim of a 10athsO'me, contagious 
dIsease. 

of Rome for theIr belov~d Italy. ' 
" 'i~: these, and I.n countless wl!-Ys, more or lilSS' 
apparent, Go,d haspee:n judging the nations of 
the earth, as they conform to or disr!lgard his 
righteous laws. In his -dealing with tlie Indi
vidual, God's judgments are not less apparent. 

,11ut '~God's ways l,'lre not our ways,'" and ttte 
I?anner o~ his judgments -to bless his childr~:l 
b •. Sometimes Inoonipr,eli,enslble to our, narrow 
vision. Still, in ,the many 'walks of Ji.i,e, his 

to pour out upon us his great bleSSings. " The success of our business," says an advo- It lives on and on, with a man that smokes 
'f Whatsoever Ye shall aS,k ,the Father in my . ca.te pf 'tHe drink tramc, In Ohio, "is depen-' and c'hews, finds fault, and d,rinks and is 
name," 'saYS Jesus Clirist, "he will give it you. dent large-l¥ 'u'Pon the creation of aJppetlte for brutal. It lives with a woman that scolds and 
Hitherto have ye asked no6liing in my name; drink. Men w!lo drink liquor, like others, will is petulant. It lives until the silver drives the 
ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy may di~, and If there are n? new appetites created gold out of the hair and the ,blo'om is gone 
be full." (.ur counters <will be empty, as wlllbe our from the honny cheek, ana the love dies out of 

Let ~s tRike a gran,der conception, o:f the, coffers., After men are grawn,and theirhaJbirs . [he true ey.es for. everIllore, as. they 
sovereign grace of God ,and rns effor,ts to imfllflrt fire fQrmed, they rarely ever change, i,n this, close in the last long sleep. And then it 
his divine nature to. his human children; let' regard. It w111 be needful, therefore, that mls- lays her away tenderly in her narrow home 
us moUrn the sins that cu;b the ,progress of si<ma,ry !Work he, done among the boys ,; and I ' 2lUid fast falling tears, refusing to be com-

"'\ 

, judgments are not o'bscure, "The righteous' (lur souls, and bend our stub'born wills to in.; !!lake the suggestion, that nickels expended, in forted~sometimes, Love, Opens the prison • ' 
flourish." The honest merchant. is ''Preferred 
to tiis dishonest neighbo~; the cons!'ientious 
\~/orltman has a ,great advantage over his shf.ft
less feljow-worker. In the, wear and tear of 
llfe'; In the, struggle for bread; In the whirl of 
worldly excltem~nt, whe'l'e shall we go for rest 
;jf heart and 'Peace of mind'? The world~s 
pleasures only Increase the unrest. TheworW's 
philosophy aggravat~s the ~vil. But ih,e hu,lJl- ' 
hIe believer, who ~ests uPQnthe grace of God, 
finds. rest, and peace, and joy ,In the Holy 
Ghos,t. 

To the soul that lacks lUotal stamina, there 
is 'the 'courage' of right.. B€hOld Luther /",t 

. Worms ; Knox at Edin1!urgh; Wesley and Nel~ 
so'n 'amid-st the 'ragIng mobs in the early dajs 
of il'/IethodisiIi.Does the soul need prompting 
to duty? There fs the mercy O'f Ught, and the 
light of mercy. F~llo<w Howard, in thEt prisons 
of Europe ,; Wi-I-berforee, as he ,pleads fotthe 
slaves; ,Florence Nightingale, a,s she r~l1eves 

, the sufferers In Crimea. Light ope'ned their 
, ey,as to the. needs 'of their fellowmen, a,nd tb.e1r 

noble spirits resp-onded ,with the deeds, of mercy. 
To ,the l'mpotent, there is the' power of purity. 

ylte Go:q.'s grace to work In us the, highest treats to .the bQys now wiII return In dollars doors. It moves rough,wicked men to God
possible attainment o,f spiritual e~perience that tn your tills after the a.ppetlte ha,s been formed! ,Hke deeds! But what does it not do to light 
ou,t hUman limitations will allow., ~et us be Above all thIngs create a.ppetite." One may up the valleys a.nd cha'se away the shadO'W~'. 
God's Illen, men 'i~ God.'s image; and let Us not well feel ashamed of his huma:r;tity o:r;t read~ng and crown the hiil-to.ps of this life? 
block God's grace i,n sav~ng the world: these almost incredibly horrible sentiments,- Verily, life is worth living. Whence com-

t • • 
The, CathoUc. ti-h this magic ,wand ? Who Will say thJ\t it' 

THE SANCTIFIED LIFE. 
is not divine, eternal? We kn()w it stretches 

It has long agl) been proved that health has its sUken chain acr-oss the years, and over 
The' sanctl't\ed life is the life entirely devo- 'nothin'g to gain by the u~e of even a minimum 'mountain, river and plain, to the graves on a 

ted to God. It Is ente.l'''t'! 'by a conscious, un- . quantity of alcohol, and that, on the contrary, 'hlea'k hill tll'P, or under the trees 'in the Shadow 
condltlonal su~re'nde~ of 'all our being to Ai- it ~n only be Injured by it It 'IS, then, in-, of imposing memorial stone ; and it leads 
mighty God. T)le one professing to live n dispensable that pareIlts, un,der whatever p.re- a.way across that awesome, mystlcborderland 
sanctified Ufe is mistaken If It means in reality text it may be urged (except in case 0% sickness called death, and up the shining pathway to the 
anything short of this. Some busy man;)r an,d under medical prescription), should never New Jerusalem . 
wo-zna.n, may Mk what this.'means hi the prac- give their childr~n wine, nor beer, nor liquor's To me, much of the p.leasure of living lies III ' 

ti~i living of it ? How may I 'rpJ:lrform my' of any kind, In fact, one has often seen chil- the anticipated joy, unspeakable, at meeting 
daily t!,l.Sk and live such a life? My''WUrk, drenwhQm their parents had taught, to taste, the dear ones gon,e before, who stretch out tiny, 
my business demands most of my time if, I' alcoholic liquors take advantage ,of a favorable loving hands and bel:!kon ~e on up the rugge;l 
make a suecess of it. Such isundoulbtedly opportunity to drink' ra.p~dly a quantity of mount,ain side. And the grade grows easier 
true of the a~erage person. ' An'd 'yet this IS IiquO!l', which quickly makes 'them intoxicated, day by day, and there is more and more sun-
consistent;w1,th the most saintly Ufe., " ~nd often ends in convulsions or a state 'of in- shine and beautiful fl(YWers. 

A life devoted to. God. wlil turn all work and tla,mmatiQn of the braIn, very serious for health, 'It may be that some weary 'fellow-traveller 
. e-veTY bq.slness transaction i1ito worship. 'I sometimes even fatal.' So long as th,e saloons' may peep th.l'ou'gh the door of hope and se~ 
d~ not mean that such a perso-p. will allWays ' rem~inev~ry mother's boy is in danger O'f be- possiibilities, yea! beautiful' visions of peace 
be ~lldn~ religIon aibotLt their vrork or.iIl: ooti- c6mlng a drunkard.--Calitornia Prohi:bitionist a,nd joy! and victory! of which he had never 
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dreamed: "Flesh and b'lood 'p,ath not revealed to the other,,'wltk- a ,dim, uIUlerta:~n gaze.,Oh; \;' '(Ehilllt~li.6 'C!rOtntr. we wou,ld. und,er,stand what the help would' 
it. b)lt my 'Father 'Which is in lieaven/!-E. A. 'how good God was to give her, ba,Cik! ~ow we mean to them.": , • , 
l<'uller, in, MiChigan Advocate. could pralsea,ndbless, him all our liv~s. She No further 'remarks were made on the sub-

'. 1Ifteil one dainty hand-cold-almost pulseless, ject . under discussion, for the boys had now, 
THE SOVEREIGNS OF E;NGI"ANP. 

ENERGY DIRECTE,D. but 'better-we wouJd have it so-and laid it reached Ben's home. and Ben was hurrying' 
on the rough browned hand of th~ rugged First Willia,Ir;lthe Norman, th,e:n W;llliam his in for his ,bi-cyde. He had hardly closed the 

There is no d~nger so' great for a man or,:a man 'who sat neareSt to her. His eye lighte'd son"" gate, ,however, when Mrs.' Riker app~ared, and 
boy' as idlene!!s. If mothers an'd fathers would all his' bronzed, face like a rain,bow as he felt HenrYJO~~~hen and Henry, th,en Richar,d an4 said: 

save their boy's, they should give them some- tpe, gentle preSsure ,of his little, daughter's Next Henry the third, Edwards one, two and "My son. don·t forget that you are to ,put 
thing tQ do. Buy an aXe and, !tsruw. and let hand.:.....the m.1lt e, imploring touch th,at mea.nt a ,three. " , ' that wood into' the shed this afternoon,. ,Yo,n 
them chop up that wood. no matter how, large questl'on,' 'HI'S' gentle hea,r!: was quick to ra- And again after Richard three Henrys we see;' h d "~tt i ' 

'£wo Edwards. t'h'I'rd R'l';'h' a ..... if I r"!'ghtly guess, ,a "'" er getr ght at. it." the bank account. Let them keep the weeds snond. '" 1'\1 , ' "... Two Henrys, sixth Ed1Ward, Queen Mary, Queen Then she returne4 to the hou.i!e. 
from the garden and the tall grass, from the "What is' l't, da'rll'ng ? 'f he a' c.ked, in ,bro,ken B ' All h' ~ ,'" ", ess, " t e eagerness and hllJpPY expectation 
lawn. lhe dirt from their OIwn clothes ,and tIl~ tones of JOY, and thanksgiving. 'Then Jamie the ScOtchman. then Cha:tIes whom, had 'left Ben's face, ~nd he stood lookin'g help-
d~st from their own shoes. DOn't do every- She cou'l'd not spe"'k" and, so we raised her,' on they slew; , I t h' 1 b .. Yet r~ived after Cromwell, another' Charles, le,S,S y ,a IS compan ons. 
thing for them. It' pays to teach the oys to her pretty lace pillow. and her wee White face, ' too ; , " "'Can't you leave it until to-morrow ?'~ asked 
7I'ork-n'ot so 'much 'for what they can do as shon,e In the twilight like a fair star o'na sweet Next Jamie the second ascended the throne, LOuie. ' , 
for what.' it' dbes f~r' them. U ~ more boy~ wo,odland :i:i:ower. Th~n good William ,and +"fary together caina "Ye~, ~ would thtn!r, you could d~ that,''' said' 
could have a piece of ground, a shop. a pla~e, She ll'fted her' eyes to his-eyes, tha.t ~ven on, - Ned. 
f' k' d 'where they could work 0'" t"'elr ,Then Anne, Georges four and fourth William ' o some In . n, 1.1 then had Ul.e glory and the promise of i,mIllor- n . t '" 'f No, I Wa,S to put it in yesterday, !!lid the 

supei1luous energy, we should hear less of tali,ty in theII.l.. and reaching out 'her 'little G<ld s:nt,;~SVictoria, may she' long ,be the last. day before, and i forgot it both time!!,. ~th~r 
truant and reform school. In themll-tter of "':asted 'ar'ms'. sal'd, in 'her" w'e'ary,' flute-like. c< I d Id b i f " ' ~ ,.--,;Je acte. wou, every ail,gry if I Ie t'it again. I had 
~eading, 'too, if you do not ,wish the boys to voice: 0.;' ,forgotten 'a'll about it unti1 I1lother spoke.'" 
read wo,rtbless ,!?oo'ks and trashy novels, you "Help rue across, papa!", "Is there ~UCh of It ?;. inquired Joey. 
must put 'into their hands good, well-written The,n she was 'gone ~ We held to our break· TRYING iT HIMSELF. .. Yes, a big pile, . See it bll(rk there? - I,L .. -' _,-:-
hooks and those not of the dufI tY'Pe which Ing hearts the frail, beautiful shell, ,but she was "Come, let's hurry," sal-dBEln Riker. would be ever so long.' 'You'il have to go ou 
wai discourage a y6ung mlnd.-Bel. far 'aiWay, whither w~ dare n~t follow. She .. Why?" asked Joey Clark. without me.' It's too ba-d! We haven't, had a 

Co ' , ',' I ,want th ride my bicycle." • had cro~sed the ,dark river, and, not alone. day like this for two weeks. and to-niorrow it 
, ' " S "That's so; I want to ride my bicycle,", ctie,i 

FRANK~ESS WITH FRIEND ,. .. Over the river the bO!tt,IPan pale ,dl! be sure to 'rain," 
, " i d ' th' th h" h Id t Ned Anker; wh, 0 always copi!'1d tne, words and W' " It, was once said Of a very able and no}}le ,-,arr e ano er, e ouse 0 pe, " e mIght all helli, and then go," 'suggested, 

, . She crossed on her bosom her dim'pled hands. actions of others. Joey. 
man that he was a l\on, in the 'Presence of hlS And fearlessly, entered the phantom bark I The boys frequently: remarked that Ned nqv,er 
~ne~ies 'but that it was verydiflicult for hh\l We felt it glide from the silver sands. ' ," Of cour.se ... • agreed, Ned. , .., ".. kMw what to do himself until someb04r .else, ' ' 
to combat the positions 'or views of his friends. And all our sunshine grew strangely dark." Beil's face had brightened considerably." , Ulnde a ~UJ:;gfSUon. 
tills is the weakness of a generous nature; but Oh infinite Father! When we weary, dis- ',' Yes. and. four of u~, will make quick work , , "Let's all gO together, and take a long ride. 
i,t is, nevertheless,' a weakness., One ought to 'np""'inted' ones ~each. ou~ pleading, hands to ' OJ: it," Louie said with enthusiasm. " Let's l'vIt·s just the kind of a day" for., it.ii;u!}pose " " .. ,. 

'be abie tode!ll witp o'ne's friends as frank!y, thee, W, lit thou take us eve,n as the little child, see, if it would take you two hours, four of . . we go up as far as Barrington Road." 
honestly, and Intelligently aswl,th one's crlbc~. and' help us across the moqntains of. defeat This from' Louie Coombs. us ought to be done in half an hour. It is 
In the, matter of honest deal1ng .with common and the .vlI-lIeys of hUllliliation into the gree!1 ' ,J;lOW half-past thrile, and by, four we can be' , 

f t ," Yes" let's," Ned quickly assented, 'and the (itT." 
~llterests. for inst3:nce, not~ing IS sa e e~cep pastures': and beside the still i wate~s, in the . .others, too, heartily' agreed t? the pro'posal. 
t,he most outspo'k~n an~ uncomp,r0!D-lsing city of the New Jerusalem, whose builder and The four boys had just <Jome out of the Cum': 
t,·ankness. , ,The" compassionateness which maker Is God ,?-North-western Advocate. , berland Street church. They were hurrying 
s0metimes inclines' one to Qccept a, frlenp,'s ' • t10wn the steps' wh~n an~lderly man ap. 
Point' of v, iew, ,in the face of one's 'be~ter judg' 
!!lent Is almost Invariably calamitous to both 
parties. It often haippens that a mall is placed 
in a pOSition with relatlon to his friend whicl,1 
compels him to act, 'upon his: own jl,ldg,ment 9( 
bis friend's capacity rathe,r than upon the, judg
ment . ,of that friend. Every m,an has his 
limitations and 'weakIlesses, an'd 'when those 
limitations and weaknesses are In !t,ny 'WaY in~ 
,"olved in' the settlement of a 'question they 
ought to be taken clearly into account by. a 
man's friends. It is no kindnes's to be pushed 
into ~ place for which o~e is not fitted. I~ i~' 
no khidness to be allowed to have one's~ way 
when that rway involves ,di~a&ter or dlsappoint
Y'~ent.' Real friendship 1.s based on truth and 
'nothing but tr.uth-tr~th always expressed in 
tlie language ,of aftection, tenderness, and 
sympathy, but truth nevertheless.' It is kind!!l: 
to point out to a frielld that he Is not fitted 
for the place he is seeking than t() let him se· 
eure the place" and then fail in it; kinder to 
point out frankly to a friend that tlie cou,r:l~ 
of action which he ilrges is 'not based on an in
telligent judgment than ., to keep, silent an4 
allow him to. persist in it with the certain 
result :~ misfortune and humiliation. We owe 
ourfi"iendsthe kindness of entire, t:ruth~ulness; 
we owe them the immenSe help of 'complete 
frankness.I( they do not understand and ap· 
preciate our motives. the responsl:b1l1ty rests 
upon them. and not upon us.,.....The Outlook. 

fl." 
. II HELP' ME, ACROSS, PAPA,." 

There was, anguish in the faces af those 'who 
bend over the Uttlewhite bed, for they knew 

, ,that baJby Mary was drifting away from them, 
going out into ,the dark voyage where so many 

, have 'been . wrested from their loving hands, 
,and as they tried in vain to keep her, even 
to ,smooth !With their. kind s9licitu,de 'her last 

'brief sorrows, they too e;perienced in the bit~ 
ter hour of parting the pang!! of death. They 
ouly hoped that she did not sufternO'W. The 
rings of golden hair lay damp and .unstirred on' 

'her white' forehead; thel roses were turned to 
lilies on her cheeks; the lovely' violet eye's 
Salw' them not; but were upturned and fixe,d; 

. . 1"' • 

the 'breath oli the pale lips ,came and ,went, 
f1utt~red and seemed loth to leave its sweet 
prison. 

Oh. the awful, cruel strength of death; the 
weaJkIiess. the helplessne~s of iove! Those' , , , 
who loved her better than life would not 11ft a 

, hand to avert th'e destroyer; they ~uld .only 
waooh and wait untll the epd should coml'. 

, Her merry, rInging laugh would never I),gai1l, 
gladden melr hearts; her little feet would' 
make no more musIc as they rail patterl,ng to 
meet, them. Ba;by l\!ay' was dying, and all 
the hoUse ,was darkened and hushed! 

Thell ,it was, as the shadows fen in" denser 
waves wbOut us, that she ,stirred ever so faintly, 
and, our hearts gave' a great bomld' II-I'I'we 
thought: "She is better! she wiH Uve~" Yes, 
Ehe' knew us; her eyes moved from one- face 

~ ~EPTUAGENARIAN STUDENi\ 
At Warsa.w, Russia: a student ,has just 'been 

graduated at the ripe age, of seventy-five! 
After, p'assing his matnculatJon'ma:tiY years, ago, 
lack of funds prevented him from at once, pro
cel'ding to the university, and he was com,peJled 
to work 'as a tutorfal: twenty years in order t1 
save money to contfnue his, stuc;lies;, At the 
end of that, ttme he presented' hiniself at' the 
Warsaw Med"l~al Aca-demy, an~' passed the en
trance examination with distinction. Before 
he eould'begin his studies tM Polish'rebe'llion' of 
1863 broke out, and Borysik, who was not fotty-, 
one years of age, threw h.imself into the, m,ove
ment' with, all the enthusiasm of a youthful 
revol:utiQ~is~. The revolt Was suppressed, anoi, 
Boryslk was' exHed to Siberia, where for thirty
two y~ars he underwent hard ~llibOr in the si.1ver 
mines. In 1895 he received a' !}ardon and re
turned, to Wars~w. In' spite Of his' age !tnd 
the 'hardships he had endured: Borysik, lost 
none' of.hls enthusiasm for medical work, "and 
too~, u'P: his st)ldies where he had left them 
eft in 1863. After. 8. two~years' ~urse this 
reJllIirka:ble man has now, at the age of seventy
'five, 'passed the ,final examination with honors, 
'r-nd will,beglll to practfce in Warsaw.,-,-London 
Daily Mail. ' ' 

I .... 

A HUMANE VENTRILOQUIST. 
A benevolent and Humane ventriloquist once 

served a refrl¥ltory mule an excellent turn. 
, W,hile overseeing a ga;rg of ~en who, with 
mule teams. werehaul1ng loads' of dirt,a ven
trlloquist ca,me up and stQod by my side. . 
Prese~tly a mule, driven by a fiery Irishman, 

balked, right in 'front of where we were stan;'!
ing. The Irishman soon lost' liis temper and 
began t~ belalbor the ani~al. Every now antI 
then thEl mule WO~ld turn' 'his head and look 
reproaochfV.lly at the ap.gry Irishman, b:ut. still 
refused ~ to budge. . ' . 

,~ Now ,just watch the Irishman," th~ ventrilo· 
quist whispered in my ear; 

At that moment, Pat, losing an paUen-ce'. gave 
the anin;ial a 'tremendoqs ki~k with his heavy 
boot. 

The tillile turned his head, and. looking Ute 
Il'lshmaJ squ!tre in the face, opened his mouth: 

proached,; and, inquired·:' 
"Is the pastor inside?" 
"No, sir," Joey a:,nswered, politely, ,i the la

dies are having a 'meeting there, but I call 
show you where' the pastor lives if you 
wish." 

"Nev:er mind, than'k ,you. I was paSSing, 
an-d lieartng voices' Inside, thougIit thatMr: 
PaySon m~ght' be ,there: ' Another time" wilt do 
us well." 

ThEm the old' gentleman pra.ceedeq down 
the street; and the boys started on their 
way. . 

"Why did you offer to' go with him 'Yheil 
we're in such a" hurry?" B,e'n asked impa-
tiently., . 

"It would have taken only a miilUte to go 
with hiD:i around the corne~." Joey answered 
in a 'qUiet tone. , , 

"Yes, ana; what ,difterence would,that h"ave 
made with our Ibicycle ride?" said Louie 
CooxnQs. 

"Well, we have" already wasted ,enpugh 
time going up to the chUrch on' that 
errand. We might have been off a half all 
:hour a'go." 

Jftst 'then Joey paused to piCk 1).p an ~r!l.nge. 
peel. and throw it intp an ash·i'liarreI. 

"There you are again," grumbled Ben, "al
waY's st.oPpi:ng: to do things like that." 

"But surely no ,one ought to. leave a peel 
on the sidewalk for, peo~le to sUp on," was th~ 
reply . 

":It was left' there, for us." 
',' But there is no; reason w'hy we shou,1d'leave 

It for others," Louie Interposed. 
Louis oouM always'tell what people ought to 

do; but he generally 'forgot to practice what 
he ·preached. ' . 
"~olks have been very badly ihjured by 

slipping on things like that," he went 0,11, with 
a wise air. "it requires half a minute to 'e
move it. but an injured limb will take. weeks 
to -get weil. ~Come. Ben, I don't believeyou're 
I1S thoughtles!l a.s you wo:uld m_lI-~e yourself '!lop. 
pear. What is the matter witll you this' after
noon,. anyhow?'" 

"'fhere is nothing the matter with m~, but 
I hate fellows to ,be ahvays stoppIng to do 
things tor people when we're, in a hurry. Just, 

'.' DOn't ".you '"do that again!" like him, running half' a bloek the other 
:rp'e '~?ice sounded I!-S though it came direct ,day to give an old woman a handkerchief 

from bepween the :g:l.ule's parted lips. " ,she had dr(}pped. It was a'~IY a ~otton one, 
'fhe'Yhip dropped from the !rishman's too.'" 

hand.;'For a moment he, stared at the mule,' "It was probably worth something .to her," 
llnd then, without uttering a vt'OM. he whirled Joey te.plie<I. 
abOut {Ii'd, bolt~d dQwJ1. tp.e street' a,s fa!!t as 
his legs ,cOUld take him.-Exchange. 

GOOD LITERATURI;. 

Charies Dudley Warqer says: "Good ,litera
tnre ill :as necessary to the growth' of tp.e sOlll 
as good air to the growth 'of tile body. and 1t 

. \' . ~ 

is just as b,ad to put, weaK thoughts Into n 
child's mind as to shut It up,in an unventilatBd 
ro·omf' :: . 

'! Of eours~,'~ saiti, Ned. 
~'But life is not long enough to be looking 

around to see what you can do for o'thers;' 
Ben persisted as they, hurried 'along the" 
street. 

"Fath'er says that life is 10l).g 
us not to refuse the chances we 
Httle ,kindnesses," obl?erv:ed, 'the 

enough for 
have to do 

ever-ready 
Louie. ," He ,says. too, that if we put our· 
selves in the pia,ce Of those who. need help, 

While these calculations were going on, 'Joey 
"had quietly gone ~o, the back of the ,yard and 
had 'Qegun the work 6f carrying the wood to the, 
shed.' Then Ned an,d Louie started in. 

Ben hesitated for a ,moment. He ,reI!lem· 
Dered n~w, haw disO'bUging he had shown 
himself to be,and he wa~ ashamed t9 aooept 
the help of his companions. 

""Really, boys, I hate to keep you," he said, 
meek.Jy. ' ' 
, "Never mind; It won·t hurt u.s to wait 'n 

,half-hour," LQuie replied; good~nature'dlY. 
"No, -indeed," echoed,Ned., 
Joey was gOing pI! with his arms full of 

wood. He was whistling,' and hadn't he'a:rd 
thpse remarks. ' 

Ben looked thoughtfully afte,r hIm, .. 
,. He' doesn't mind .it, I ,am, sure," ,he said 'to, 

himself. Theil. he added, and a very, penitent 
look: cam,e i,nto his 'faM: "Well, I kn()W now 
what it is to be in need of h-elp, and after this 
I guess I shall not begrudge the little time -it 
ta;kes to do kIndnesses for others." ' 

~ And wit,h a happy smile and a shout of" How 
good you are, bOys!" he started to ~ork in real 
ear~est.-New York Observer. ". 

, " 

• 
HIRAM'S DOLL.' 

'''Oh, oh !", cried Kitty, running into the barn. 
"Oh dear I am ,so 'scared ii, , , 

, . f . \" 

JaC'k was 'ma'kingwillo!W 'whIstles; but he 
looked up. 

'! What's the, matter '/''', he ,ask,ed/ 
" Oh!" said Kitty again, "I 'Was coming 

acros's . tile cornlleld,' and theJ;'e was a horrid 
man there; and he tried to catch me." 

'! ~ man ?" SaId Jack. 
"Oh, yes~ A great, horrid, ugly man. like" 

a tramp~ and all in rags;" 
"Don't you be, scared, Kitty,'" saId Jack. 

who was a brave little fellow. "\Fatlle~ and 
Hiram are over in the east meado.w, getting th~ 
ha.y: but I'm here, an,d I'll go and see what 
he wants!' 

Kitty beg:ged :him: not to, for fear Pt~ man 
mIght hurt him; but JaCK said stoutly: ' 

" He ,might be, !l.~er Uie cIiic]reIls o'r tne new 
Calif, and i' must look aifter things when father 
is not here. I'll take Towser." , 

He whistled to .rowser, a~d, r~h oIrto the 
cornfield. Kitty ,was afrai'<l to stay' alone: 

'alld so she fol,1O'WE!-dhim, !but at a safe distl).n:ce. 
Baby Dick trotted at her heels. Just as the] 
were getting under the fence they' Q"eard .. a 
ringing shout.from J'aoek. who ",as in the mid
dle of the neld, and, when they came ip., Sight, 
they found him shaking the arm of the 
" tramp." 

"0 K~t, you gQo!!e!" he erfed. "It's only 
.the sca:rec"row' Hiram ml!-de y:.esterday to keep 
the birds' away from the co.rn." \ 

"Why." said 'Ba,by, Dick, "he's llof!l.,n ibut a' 
crate big dolly." 

"Yes, that',s what he is," said Ja.ck,. " He's 
Hiram's doll." \ 

Hiram's doll stood in, the field all SUI1lIller, 
and the children went often to see him. 

4.nd ,so, when things frighten y.ou. .f! ,Y011 
cpn only be brave, like litule Jack, and go right 
up and look at them .. you will very otten find 
,them onlysoarecr(}'Wl;l.-<>Ur Little Ones. 



untouched. A, very: great: ,deal lias Qeen dom)' . data in this elepat:tmeI).tfrom,' ili!) ~nt:;trctic, arc.: .the spinal.,colunlll, ,and:t:l:\e ,discs, 'he tween them.!.", 
for the survey of the rtv'ers and lakes of-' So SCanty, ~, ·The, !leas :arol,lIld ,tl:\hr:,.,continent . of soft, fi'brq-car,tilage,. were, explained, '.as ),wa;s,' r: 

''--- Canada. ,'I need hardly say that in Canada, requir,e to ,he .iIlvestigate!j. bo~h ,!l;s t(»Aheir, ,also the r~SultiDg,'.llexi'bility,and ,.elasticity.', :'; 
,Continued from page 1.) .as elsewhere, in America, ,there is ample scope, depth, their temper!).ture"and tb.eir me., We ;,The u·pper a:p:d ,lower: surfaces of llhel vertebral,' l~ 

-'-~.-"-"."'''''''''''''':'''':'''''''''''''''''''.'-'''''''': .... - ... +-•• _ .......... , ................ -............. tor the study of many :prQblems in physic;al hav:e: here, i~ .·shQrt, ·th~ 'Ip.ost extensive. une~.:- - bones a.re :Qot ex~ctly paralleL:~ .. ·>If! they I.werf~,tl ~;~ 

a spec~al experience. At the age of publlrty f'eograp~y-'-past and presllnt glaciation and Plor~el area ,on tile surfa,ce, of the ,globe. tiley ,would,,' J;Ilake '. a~",straight column.: ,,"BY"'::: 
the ;o~thgoes ouf to the hilis or 'to ,a"secludeJ the work of ,gl-acfers, the origin and regiIlle ",,-' --' :b,"ing alfttle wider, backwalld or forwli!'d'lhe~"'l: 
place, to fast and nray for four days and (Jf lake basins, ,the erosion o.f riv'e~~beds, ,tl:i~ On Friday mornilig 'I 'werithelp to produce the proper cur.~es: - .In th~ 'i'. 
!lights. The stfain and chanting .an,d 'PraY'J"' oscillation of cO,ast-lines. Hap'pily, .both in Friday ,agI.Un, 'to, flieAnth,ropological spine ,of an adult there :are three alternating' 
and fasting •. resultin, ~ trance. In this trane6 Canada and the United States there ,ai'eman:\" M~rnlDg; seCtion,,1:j)' hear ,Sir William ctirves, one convex, for-ward, in the region of 
"ome vision' 'occurs" 'and the individual secs ' ~en' competent and eager ·-to· :wor-k out' prob~ Turner, the eminent anatomist, deliver the tbe neck, succeeded by one concave fomvard iu 
Mlme animal or symbolic thing, a bear,.a woE, Iems of this class, and in' the reports' of the presidential address. 'He spoke on "Some the region of the chest, which ~s .again suc~ 
an elk,,,a black stone, sym-bolic of thunder, or VUri?Us surveys, the transactions of A,mcrican, Distinctive 'Cliaracters of Human' Structure." ceeded by one convex.,forward in the region 
the hke. . When he returns from his fast, he Icarned societies, in scientific periodh2ls,- in It wa~, at the MontreaL meeting of the Asso- of the loins. 
lteeps ,the vision to hims~ii for four days. He Et:par~e pu'blicatlons" a wealth of d'ata has, :'ciation in:1884 that th~ 's~'bject of Anthropology The vaJ,ue of these curves was commented Oll 
~hen finds' the 'a~imal and, slays· it, and takes {I,lready heen accumulated of immense :valueto/. 1~asmade'J'alr ind'ependent· section. On that by Sir John Evans, when ,he moved a vote 
some~ PQrtion' as 'standing for the whole and' t!1e geographer.:' , " ',.,'. occ~sibn"tlie ;ie~;ned anth'ropologist,' Dr. E. B. or thanks to Sir William. and, after the lecture 
representing 'lils !lolemn vision. It is at once After the rev:-iew of the. countr~e!3"",i;9m.e ·.Tyler; sP,9J!:e m~inly" on the evidences for a!l was exemplified by an ingenious device,. ex. 
the sign of his vision and the source special departments of, geography ,were .ex- Asiatic origin 'o,f ,the American Indians. hibited by Prof. Anderson Stuart: Two steel 
of lirs protection; a sacred tbing.. This rite plained, such as Oceanography, .dealing "with . The mo.st striking distinctive . character of rods o,f equal structure were suspended pel'
'01' ii'sionby fasting '.and <:ha.riting an-d prayer the .eon~it1ons which pr'evail throughout' the, : thc human strurltlire.is the;ei'ect attitude. When' pcndictilarly, one straight an,d the other curved 
is op~n to every youth. , The totem'is the re-, various ocean depths-conditions 'of:inove~ we look at 'man: 'a~d" c~ntrast b.is form an(l like the spine. ,At the top of each ,was a re-

, , , ' " !lient, 'of tempe~ature, of salinity, of Ufe.·· 'We h cepta Ie t • suIt"'and, As: the sigh, of commuriication with appearance with other vertebrate creatures, t c ' c. 0 represent the skull, and in ,each 
_/;-'_ the ':i~visible. rth~ to'teI,llbeCame asocial have only it general idea of, the contours of first .thing probably to stri~e us. is. hIs capa,bWty was place'd an egg, to represent the brain, 

-, A" ,'the ocean-bed, 'and 'of tlie 'composItion of the of assuml'ng . the erfl·ct attl·tude. In tlil's po- Equal 'blows were struck b . -and' orgamzmg power.,' <:t;lmmon. VISIOD , Y a sprmg on the 
coufd' create a common brotherhood.' 'The ~e[Jlment which covers that - bed. Oceani,c s:tion the head is balanced on the .summit)f lower ends of the rods. The curved rod did 
many who pad see~' the ,beat b.ecame'· the' so- Islands forms a s!;)eciaJ department. What the spille, the lower limbs are elongated into not preak the egg shell, but the straight rOIl' 
'deiy. '~(th~ lIe;,u','aIl,9 &l oJ?, ' Thus' religio'~ls islap.ds are to the oc~an, lakes are to the land.. two 'columns of support for standing on two did. at)!' brains are saved many jars by, 'the 
orgaD:ization grew up: a'mong t4e Indians along- Limonology, or lake geography, is another 'feet, oJ:' for' walkin~, so that man's' ,body is ,mrves of Our spines. 
Side of family relationships.- ,"l?ec,al depal'tJ;Ileht. Potamology, . or .' river IJerpendicular to, the su:r:face on 'Which he A paragraph of the lecture on the use and 
. The' learned. '-archaeologists, from Euglan(l geogra~hY, is still another. What the Ger"r;:tands or moves, 'and his progression is effect, of clothing is worthy of full reproCluc-

and;::Ahletica: : sat' 'and' 'lisien:ed while Miss' mans call Anthro:pogeography,wh1ch deals wit!! bipedal. As' a 'consequ'ence, two of'his lim.b;;, tion. . 
Fletche~ 'opened' the Inner mysteries of Indian tne. Interrelations between humanity ~nd i1s the arms, are liberated fro'IIi locomotor func- ,. One of the requirements of civilization is 
faith ,and. life and lore, and they all acknow~ geographical environment. is another. This ,tions;, they acquire great freedom al}.d, range the 'Wearing of clothes, and fashion frequently 
.ledg~d :th~t"':M:iss,' Fletcher Wl8.S a foremo.,t brief review of a splen-dida,ddress would'lac1t (}f movement at the shoulder joint, at the prescrilbes t:hat -they should 'be tight-fittin'" 
auth'ority"iIl her s'pec{al dep!!,rtment of investi- 'an' important feature without. a referen~e to elbow an'd between the bones of the forearm; and calculated to restrict motion' in and abou~ 
.g~tion. '. '-r)le' tildiaiJ: was presented to u~ not Arctic and' Antarctic exploration. . The refer-' the hands aiso 'are modified to serve as or- the spinal column. In savage races, on the 

ence to Dr. Nan, sen was very eul'ogist,le. h' h' th other hand I thO '. . as aC
' d~grad,ed, being iittle above tM ani.mal ~ gans' of prehension, w IC mmister. to, e , co mg IS often reduced to a 

. "fW!' • J' • • 'l'he marvellous success .which has attende(l ' . 'd Or ~h,:~.: '.xri~,~;·,:Ii!-,:s.".,),*.~".1~, •. ·,a .. 'po,. ve, a h. e'r"d; ',~ut as a hu-, ,purposes of liishigher, intelligence. The LlID,l'mUm, an when worn is so loose and' easy 
. U'.. . , Dr .. Nansen's daring .adventure I'nfo the ~'rctic ' , . . t t 'k' as I'n no '. t h h ,',,' man;;btliP.g:,up.~er fMv, under«orgp:hi~1J.,tion; ami' 'erect position constItu es a s 1'1 lllg" way 0 a!p.per t e movements of the 

unde!-'!l:hj~l!~r,ntnseel},'P()wers, ,with st~a~e ex~sl:'as has revived a 'widespread ip.terest hl contral:1t to 'the attitude, .assumed by body. The spinal column 'retains ther~fo~e 
per1erlees,Dgieat.';devotions an,1l large aBpi~a- Jl~lar exploration: Nansep. may. be said to fiSh, amph~bia and reptiles when at rest or in them, much more flexibility, ati-d' pet~it~ 
tioriS!". 1" . 'hare alI)1ost ,soiyed the North Polar problem- I,lloying,' in. which vertebrates the bouy is hori- the greater measure of freedom' in the 'In'~~e: 

. "je"" I (':,'j': ,j'-' -' -" so far, at least, as the OldWoi:ld side of the z.ontai: and more or less parallel to the surface lllentsof the trunk, whi'C4' is 'fouhd ib:;~av~g~' 
'f:·u';I!· ~;:!.A(!th'e close of Misi:; Fletch- pole is concerned. That ,sO/lle one will reach on which they' rest or move. Birds make a man., and has often bee,n r'efe'rre~ to 'by tra"ei~ 

GeO'~PI(it; n. ",,'i ."", ,,'the, pole at no distant date is certain; Nansen. ,"" . 'h t' . b h lers." "/,, ' Ii; 'if"~':; i"er~~ p'/iper,;'., iJl",~li~ anthropo- f;lightapprpach to t, e. er.ec attitude, ut t e 
!1()~:;M,.!il l~gi~LsecUon" it ,')Vas time tohasshowh. the way,' and the legitimate curi-' neatestapproxim~ti~ ',ls by the, higher or ,The gorllla, chiinPfulzee and orang h.ave 

go "over to tlie geograp-hi-cai s'ection, to hear t'heostty of humanity ~m not ,resl'satisfied till antqropoid apes: 'The stiuctur,e of the trunk, . spinal'!;lolumns siiniiar to men but the for-
· lldd'ress:};lbf;th'e;"(ptesf:dent,' J; 'Scott Keltie, the goal bf;!. r:eache~. But .ArctiC e:lQPloratton' limbs, head; and ,brain. are 'involved in this mation of the hip joint, ~nd 'ih~ sfructuzOe and 
·LLiBUl~'A{~J~~if~~·'?:.PI?;?Ik.,;·nopn. 'He p.olnted (.[ges ,not end with t)1e attainment of the <pole .. trect' pos6ire. The adaptation or' the WorKing -of the thighborie and the knee jOint' 

out"jt~h:t!I.ej,;:'W,qt~,; 0r:.tll~, geograph~r 1S not, !Europe has d-one her share on her owp. side are~ot' mere random arrangements made at <lJld leg bones are quite -diffeh·ezit. " Thes~ ~~r~ .. 
c.omPleted when Ii.' country' IS .surveyed, anti or the pole; what a"bout the side whic,h forms haphazard: and ''''ithout ; ~omnio~ purpose, Illustrated'· by pidures 611' the; canvas. '. Th~ 
map-p~;rijfl~j,.'i~,lit,:g.~n ),hat, .furth€!~ ,wprk of the Hinterland of North America, and ,specially but are 'correlated and harmonized. The agents whiCh, ~irie into o"p,~raflo~)h ;c,~,angl;ng 
geogtaphiC<a!l.Ureseaielr·i~js,tlto ·begin. The.;. stu- P'f Canada? T.o the north of EuroIJe and !Asia er~'ct attitude i~' the 'limit of evolution for. the Qurve 'Of tlie, spine i'n'th~' infailt"'to ihose 
u'en't"liwith ia:,lsatisfactory> map o·f. a. definite' we hav~ the scattered groups o'f isrands,sp:its- suc,Q.'a 'st;uct,l,lr;,~and any ~ha~e-,in thl'l'~~.Ck:(.' .of the'adti!t\vet~ discussed .and. explained, rui . 

-' dist;i(;{:,~:s,{iili~ :.~~ide; ',~will ,.ti'nd,. on., tlie'-;-,spot ' ;bergeri, '.Franz: Josef Lail}li Novaya Zemlya;' ward .. , diI:ectiQ~ 'wo~ld' ,throw-' the bacl;t· down: J;Ilus<miiir.E,j· ;Tlihl rla:fur¥thy' l~d t<5' :i: "~tud~ii!JfJ;:! 
• .. ' Sllundant ocCiitpafiHn working 'out.: its and the lleW Siberiap. Island~. To the north warqs, and the 'head backward; aI).d :would he the muscles conD.ecte-d with the spine ·~dliru'bS. " ' 

g'eogya~li:i'c'ali!detai1S~·{;the",chfl.nges, which, have Of Ameri93- we have an immense archipelago, a dlsti'I!-ct degradation. Charles Darwin's The _c.Qn~lusiO'nYi·s, . 'that'( fil'e:'lufu:ba"t!''&Jrivex'" 
t~k~~ "~b'et t~lit'opograp:tiy; and- the hear- lohe actua-l. extent 'of which is. unknown. tleat'ise;' qn t.he Origin (jf Species;" p1,lbHsh~d ' curve· is the .:form ofstabTeequilibrium rwhich 
ing'''';; t~) ,:~~il#r,es \ upon its history, its ,Nansen an-d 'ot~er, Arctic author!tics, maintaiJl !n 1859, gave a great Impulse' to 'the study of the: ,flexible 'splna:! COlumn' 'tends' to" tak~ under 
inhaibitahts;' ,~~~,,:J.i!~\fSfi~e~,; : , ' , t?at,the. next l.L1i~g to .be done IS to complet'~ man arid the ape. 'Some anatomists studied the action' of the'muscula'rf<irces :which p~ll 

", 'i'he·,,cop.Jlnent:s .. ,,,'W;e),:e, passed in review to cxplorati(~n:on the American side, to attempt, for ,resemblances, and' others for' divergences upon it, in ~ront ah,d" ilehind. It is prohahly , 
, "BhO;"J"tb:~~;'~p~xp~o~!'lf >egi9J;1:Sof thOO-e least 10 'do tot that !Ialf of the No,rthPoJa~ region and di1¥erences. FrOIll yery early tim€!s, .the' due· to ,the "fact t-hat the average pun' per una' 

know.n: 'j:rln:' Asia::,ftr.ere iis So!l~he:t:n. an-d Cen· what '.Nansen' has done for the clistinctjve structure of. the human hand. has of length of the mUScles' 'a~tll-ched in front is 
· t " §ia; 'ahd !J'libbet:i' i'll', Afr-ica there are: other . half. The duty of Canada wa~. been pointed OlJt. ··It is the only prehensile greater than" the average ~ul1 .per. unit of 
w !(fSilh~~;l. tlie interior'. 'of Morocco', and plainly suggested by Dr: .. Keltie, arid it '\V.as in- C!7gan·.wliich possesses Ii thumb: capa.hle of ~ length of the' muscles attach'eif'behind' 'in the 
a. dIstrict to th~ south! ~fA.bj~Binia'; in South teresting to see th.e Hon. 'G:. W. Ross sitting free and complete 'movement of opposition. It same reglon~' Distirict1velY',liuman characters' 
A~~ri\e~;;~h~!.~~~a.l:e')-o~i~ons· ,of, PatagonIa, :i;x>r- {J~ afr;o.nt. bench like a. public school pupil,. may be hollowed into a cup, and it can ~asp were shown on the' eanvas' iri'tli'e' fb~h1~tion ~f 
tiqn~;;,o;f,tll;~\~:Ap.,~{l'S: Mquntains" f~d!l- large, to take III ,the .g:ood. advlee. Should Canada a ,sp)lere. The ape'l[! hand is an imperfect anJ .th.e thigh and:legbones; and coriliiiiis6ns'\~~r8 
ti'adtI11ying,.Ukthe east ~Qf the Northe,rll' !-.ndes., look on with indifference:? She' has at- inferior hand, !With a short and feeble thumh; made with' similar bones in th~' goriIIa,chim-
When lill~" came':,to:· deal 'with' North America, .tained the, "f1ta:g.ding of "a great and prosperous and th'e fingers have a different grasp, 'being panze~ and orang, ',hringini(Dut, the', s~petior 
he came so near' 1i.:(',Di:(i'" fha:t all ohio readers 'nation; She has :;;hown the most cOlluilendable moi'e like hooks. Sir William reminded his nature of. the human structure. .; Tlier~fter 
woura i "be ,iriterested'~ 'iil',i\8,' fun" report 'of hIs' zeal' in . tlie 'exploration of her own immense auelience . that the Greek n-aturalist;· Galen, who the human foot was hrought' i~' light ,by wOI"d 

· w6td$::" ':~';'Th~~ t~'o':gr!l\a:t; nations which divide territo'ry: She has her eduCational, scientific.. was as prominent in medicine and' anatomy as and picture, compared' on 'the "on~! side 'With 
North' :~~~~i-CJ,(;i(et.;v,~gn theni' have tneir .Gov- '. and literary In!)titutions which will compare. Aristotle in pliilosophy, was so i~pressed with the human hand, and on the ot-4er side, with' 
ern~ent,',;,.s'u;VeY·Iil!' ,.~hich are rapidly 'IIlIlP- fs.vorahly ;with t.hose of other ~ountries; 'her the: fitiless of the human .hand to flle higher: the foot and' hand of the apes: The hum:an 
p-ing tlie whole r

,; i~ontlnenf "an-d ':inveStigating. , press is of high order" and she has" m.ade fhe ip.te1l1gence 'of man-th'at, pagan' though he was, foot 'is, plantigrade,' if lafor 'sta,ndlng 'lind lo,co~ 
its i(geelogy: ; physiea'l ,\,g~graphy" aI).d its beginningS 'of 'a .literature: and an art of her he.regarded its construction as' eviilence of motion, 'and Isnoi preheiuiiie:'or for grasping, .. 
r.&.tuf'a-1!1tesoiltces.'( Vi I"need' 'hardl,y tell '~(n audi- own; In these respects she is ')Valli.ing in t.b,e desi'gn in mtture, .and as' :a,slnc€!re liY:lIpi to th'(l while t,he ape's toot is: prehenSile. The ~'eat 
euc~;.;!(~e\I~\s,~tJh,ei?:ill!!i.l.'lWj .. ~o~.kc~~ne by, steps of the Mother Country. But has Canada . praise and honor'of,the D~ity. '" , . toe of an ape;g· foot is more like the thumb. of 
tile ';¢:\Jrv~y ;'\~o~::'\C~~Ild"a; .,,:,u-ndflr; ~;~ir W,Uliarii.not re~hed a. stage when she is ina ~?s.it·i6n ,,; An early pe'culiarity app~ars in the capability a humanhand.'The lines on the'·palm of the . 
Logan';'lDl';, 'Selwy"p,,' .. ;an(l \ hIs .,'~)lccessor" Dr~ W follnw t,he maternal example st~ll, fur~her?' qf assuming the characterist~cattftude of the hand, and on the ·sole of the :foot, were ex
Gf:'Orge'V'Da'WsOtl: \~';i·.'J1here lare,;l;large area,s The conditions of the An~arctic problem ll:I;e species,:, .';A :fl.sh' tak~~' its' natural ,posture as plained, as notl mysterious and pro!!,hetic, but 
which:.;ha:ve,;not illS y.et even·,.been .. ~~lUghlyquite differe~t, a~d not so far advanced. Notsoori,:a:ii:,'if is;.hatched, sodoe~ a chicken. A physiological: '. .-:' .. ' " 
·~ap-ped';;!~'·Wit.hln 'quite' 'recent ,.years we haN ,;,only has an interest iriArCticexplor.~tion lam-b ox: calf' ,takes the quadrupedal position The head and li'ra:in formed the theme ,of the "'(.' 
had'ha.-\V :regions 'op~ned:, u'P. to":us "by !the -'work ,been' revived, but in Europe .at least an even soon aftet·'birth. 'The' human infant is tho cIo,sing portion of the address. The head, 
'of D~~·~~.:ab:d ;Ogh~l~\; 6..~. thfe'-'~yu~Qn, by Dr~ .. *reate:r interest h:as grown' up in,~t.:Q.e. e~plor~- mosf;·h~lp1~ss ot all 'young ve'rtebrates,' and ~t situated Q~nd· bala~ce.d: 9n the summit~ of~ tIfe'!" . 
BeU",;iti,'ih~::,;~gion ;;,~~,!th~, .. ,soutp. of, H~dson's , ti0Il:' <if tlle region around' the opp'osite pole of ' is, mOllths h~fore it can stand erect an'd move spine, ,holds a (!O'mmanding position. T'h~:' 
BaY"r\Jjy' t-h'e 2brothers Tyrrell in th~ Barren the earth of which onr knowledge is so s,c~nt,y. freely. The cause of this inability lsnot 'lack face'looks to the front, the axis of vision, i3 
Lan~s~'ii'~'tiie west' ot'-tile'same bay,liyO'.sulli- STnce Sir James C,Ross' expedition, .in' the' of training or a"hsence of 'exercise but Inco~. hOritontai, and the eyes. sweep the horizon. 
van :'oeyond 'ilie "sources' of the Ottawa, and by year 1839, almo!,!t nothing has lheen'-,done:'··for ' pleteness of str~ctural a~rangem~nt in the The capacily of the cranial cavity, and the 
Low:ln:~'J:::~:brad6i:> ,;' .J3ut it is not so long since Anta!,ctic research. ' We have 'here .to., deal' spiriea:rld lQw~r Umlb's arid in: the bFain. At' nature' of its contents in the quantity and 
that Dr ... :Da,wson',in reviewing lwhat remains w:th eonditions different ,from Uiose -w~icli :birth,:ti:ie ,~u~';-atUl;e,o~:the spinal column is l~~"especially the qUality of the brain '!Were passed 
to ~e"do:~e,"in :th~',:D()o~iI+iOn in the way of even :mr:round the North Pole. Instead,Of ~n )lJ~ ¢om:pI~te, "a:nd d~;t1''';some time after its 'birt,Q. the in review,. I,nEuropean ,men' the average 
'pio:iiet:li' .ikplor:at1on, pointed out. that somc- most: landJess ocea~, it is h~lieved :byth-o~e: inraIitl'retaiIls~', the!" quadrupedal character of' brain-weight ,is from fortY-nine to fifty ounces; 
tli in:k;' 'llke' "a' mi:lllon square,' miles' still 1'e- who 'have given special attention to Uie s~':':~·.:f.he'.:~pJfoif':~~rVfi~ :,'tlie lumbar re:gion. ,The 'in women it is from fO,rty-four to forty-five 
mained to be mapped. Apart from the unin- jeet' that a.continent abotlt the size pf '.Aus.- . IJer16d,-; of,)ocom~tion Lby creeping isa quad--- ounces. This is not due to any better edu
habit~~f~.r~gion.s,·in the nQrth, there ,ii-re, as tralia covers the south polal" ~e~ioll" Bllt W~ f)lpedil"period.T'he development of tpe proper, .cation. of men, for in new .. ,'born chHdren the. 
Dr,-.Dlj!wson':Pointed. out, ,consldera~le areas ',' don't knOW for certain, ap.d surel,y, rn--the -in,- spinal cur~ve,nafuely,' of the: lumba,r convexity; boys have bigger heads' and heavier brains than 
which mIght'he~t~rned' tOPFofitable agticul- t"rests of, our sCience, it is' time we '!Iad .afairly: 'i~ corr'elated with the .. straightenilig of the the girls.' 'In ' negroes' the average brain
tura;l:~nd'niin'ing a:ccount of whlch !We know adequate l~ea of whjlt are"t~e:,~e.al <;Q.~!i!V9ils,; 'ibw~r limbs, and,th,is g9~fo: on up to twelye or weight is from 'forty--four to forty-five onnces. 
littl~"sii~Ii a!iea:$ a.s "th~e\' which have, been re- We. 'Want to know ~hat is, the exten,t 'of t}iat: .t1ixt~enmon'ths ):ii, age:":, 'rhe·proper<;urv,es .. of' .The.: brains, of'anth!~p,oid apE!s" a.verage fro lIl 

ce~iii,:~~pp~ :on th~ '. ~out.h .of H~dson's . Bay H;jnd, what are, its glacIal con~ition~; what, '~s , :~~he"~~l,ri.e: 'are',' ~c~~li-e.d:)\:~ftei-':J)~rth;. hut 'the ,eleve~~o:~~t~~n :Pt~~~~,s;, ,,:''t~¥',:~~,~~#;:,~,;~r,~~,~;;. in 
bY' Dr. ·;BeU,."and·')beyob,d ,the e, !:>ttawl!. ,by Mr. the character of its geolog:y" what ,evidenc.E\ ',~ap!llhlhty,ofacqUlnn.g ,them at', the. proper time' "thel!lotor areas;., an.tI the 'll-ss()()i1ttIon, areas ,oJ, 4 

U'Sulliyan. AlthO~ghtheeasterxi. and !Wes- !;xists ~~ .. to its llhysical and' bfo,l~.~~()al; c~~~';)p a;'·,~\l*!ia.lii.enta,t:~t.tr~~.\li~ ,of' th~ ;'hujiia:i:t Qr~" -the 'hrain' we~~"po'inte'ih)hf:' ~: .. , . :'if"1 ,',t,J ,;1, 

tern provinces ha'v.e ,been.; very fully surveyeo., (lit!o~.S- ~n past a~es ? We- I:r:p,ow th.er.e/!lpn~ ~ ,;ganl~nL' ,"\ 'r~e,ir_~ol,~,' p'rdl;iTe,*.i-:: Of' th~ .~hil(6<;,~ We; 'knoW . t~~(:~zj:~,hi~:~.l,)~ .. :g~t(i'~·~. \~~~~ ~t,s;;,;::~ 
there • is, _~ ,~~ns.lder,able . area. b:etween the two 10ftr,adive yolcano; are there '~ny other~ .. 1dor?- \;~al~ing~: then;. ",is cn?t: ,;~ne, ' o~. tr.I1In.Ing;en,!,. :p.S~ir:ct~, c7ht~I!~:1,i :'W;l?1~~ iL~!~t!d~S:1oi:: ,W~'}ri,::'l;:: 
iying bet:~een ,Lake Sup~ribr and Hudson's , ov~r~, the . ~cience ~lnf terr~st~la.l magne~l,S~ IS ;QGIlFagement, 'educabon, ,. an.d".':imltat~~n. "but - divl~1)al ~.a~t~., ~~d fu~~s A~ .f.l~~?; i1f.,~.~~}fr~~";_1 
:bay <which seems to ,have ,beeD: so far .alm9st seriously 1mp,eded its prf,lgress because the one of structural development. The ,Dones 'of In mali, on . the " other' 'hand; the insflhc'tive' . 
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,ac.ts!'are under.ethe 'infiueD:ce 'of :,tlie :reasOn: and ". tiioruHn,' Bi'ita:i~ aB .. ·to 'oilr~clim'at~:ih"Caiiada~ .~ "n~n'itoba 'and the Notthwest~ Chisholm, of Grenfell, rendered organ selec- :' . 
i!lte~ligence, ;':and')1t"is 'possml'e'·:that ·tlie·'asso: "A g'racefilY·'refhEmC'e:H'to·"·Rudyard·'''Kipling'· :the ". .. :". . . 'tlOns. The seating capacity of the church is . , - . '.," ~ ~, , 

ciation'"icentres;"with :tlie·.jntermedfate·'assoCia- "P<Jet: of 'the Empire" and ·tl),' ".Our, Lady "of' ·,:tlfe5e "'_ J, ,,' ....... '. >': . '. " " . ',": . '. . reported to have been "taxed to .its utmost." 
tionflb' h··h'· e·t··th ·t""th· 'S"" h'" d' 'dth I'"" '",,'. "",:1 ",",': .C4urchnewscommnnicationsfromManitobashouldbe., Special services in connection with the re-
o ' r.eS·iW lC . conn c e~ 'Wl 'U e sensory' nows, ere. a orne ' e" eCcure.""; sent w·Re·v. T.-Moroen, 464 Nellie AveilUe; Winnipeg. '6pening of the church' at Port' oArthur were held 
and" motor"·'·ceri'tres,.:- m:ay.·: -be. ·the·· mechanisiiI' ',' ;SiIver 'i;;" found "in' the' 'Thun~ter" Bay District; ". :,.' , .. last Sunday. Rev. G. W. Dean, ei-<president 
through which', ·man' ;.is 'enabled ,t~)-' control' his ',' 'Ontario, hi:' the,:; Kootenay"', District, "'B'ritls!i" , ~i'H:" . ..,.' . ' . of the Conf~ren.ce, oC'cupied the pu'ipit in the 

. I" t· t~· f . ';th " d' d t"""'~I' b' d' . I h t· Th ., . I 1)), NEWLY-E:STlA.BLI'SHED IN~I~ m~- illoming. itnd Rev. John' Maclean, -M.oA., Ph.D., al!lma I.ms me 1:1, so ar,as ey"are epen en :-" um la, an m severa-o.t er por lOn. s. e TR. IC·.T-QORNi",n-ST'·O·NIE' . L'Y'IN"' "T ' .. "'1 K t d T 1 Cr k -""L\.!fi 'U .fi :a f.ormer pastor of ·.the church,.dn the 'evening, on motion' and, sensation'.:, ..: l5 oCfl.~" 00 enay .a:o: . , .11.~1: ee. mmes were '-MELIT:A --'::""OTHER . rM~OVEME~NTS'-'- _. (, 
The higher we .ascend in: the: scale 'of liu_mentlO.ne~, B~f<?re leavl~~ ,,' tJ.!,l~ them!l~.')of':. ,THESUBJEIOT OF H'PR:AIS!E." 

mmmg the 'preClOUS metals, a word of w¥mng : ' . 
manity, the more perfect dges 'this 'control 'lre'- was cleverly uttered .. Thellgo'ld':'miner of the Rev. 'J. Semmens, principal of the Brandori' 

old-fashioned type used' -to. dig holes -in ,-the;, Indian Industrial Instit.ute, ,returned ,on 'satur
ground ,for a find, but the gold min.eli "of,~~lJ . ,.~~y, frqm. a~rip to. the north dorwn Lake Wi!l-

"\ 

come, and the more do the .instincts, emotions, 
)Jassion.~,.' ang" a,ppetites become sil:bordinated to 
the self-conscfous principle which regulates oui' 

. judgm~nts 'and beliefs. ' 
A .splendid lecture was closed with the fol-

lowing cond'ensed and significan:t sentence: 
'. The capability of erecting the trunk; the 

power of extending and fixing the hip and 
knee joints when .. standing; ~he stability of 
the .rfoot; the range and variety of movement 
of the joints of the upper liinb'; tlie balancirig' 
of the head o~ the snmm,it of the 'sp-ine ;. the 
mass and weight 'of' the 'braili, a,nd.'the·'perfec
tion ,Qf·, itsin,ternal mechanism, are distinctively 
human char.acters. They are the factors con, 
cerned in a~ap.ting the ,b!)dy of man, under the 
guidance"'of ·reason, ·<intelligence,. th~ sense of 
responsibility . and power of self-control" for 
the, discharge 'of varied and important duties 
in re~ation to himself, his Ma;ker, his fellows, 
the animal world. and the ·ear.th on 'W,hich hc 
Eves. 

nfJw~~asliioned type opens an 'o~~~, QI;1 ~.mp~g, 1?Xlnplllg .~ltl:l ,hil11" ~ party" of twenty , d" ... 

promment thoroughfare or a ,con~plcupUS' cor-' pUp.l~S. D,!:ld:u,c~m~ .. a, '8I!la~~ ~um'~r take.u ... ' I. ,'" '~ 
r,er. The press has very' rece'ntly' tom> U3 .home for varlOUS reasons, thIS WIll gIve a con- Dr. J. M. Buckley l;!.as I~~t~.r.ed on the,Cha1,ltau "d 
that a' number of these.· gentlemEm··':who.' ar.e: .... sidera:ble. -increase in, :~he attendance for the quan platform fifty-four tlm~s.. ' . 
called ";brokers" v haye .. depar,t,e~J:: f,l;pm:1R,~~s-,,, Homing, ter.m. " :' . , Weare' ·very,. sorry to ,have' nqticed! ~hc' ' 
land, and that. the actual, minin,g has not Rev .. E. R. Stelllhauer 3{ld famIly, of Flsh.er . death DfMr. iD'ugald· Graham, of Montreab·; " . ':" 
(llminlshed in the least.' """""":lei' ,I' 'P;""'RiY~r, spent part of last>'we~k in WinnlI!eg. Rev. E. B. Lanceley, London, has .been ,in'- : ,; 
. Iron was the next theme of,"l'fh:icourse'!V' He-" They' expr~ssed great satisfaction w:ith' the vited to succeed Rev:'J: ·Learoyd,.st.; :Mary'fi,. 
'who holds and wields the iron"w'ill 'ultimately . new ·parsonage which the Missionary SocietY'is next June. . . .' 
come to hold and, w:\e~d ,.tb,~ .. , ,.gold.,,,, $\r·, r.avj,ng, ,builti for them Iby Mr. Gharles Parker, 'Mlss' Slack has intimated her ill'te~,tion' {~' at~ i i,: 
William Whiteway said,. ip. ... E,~g~f\n.(l,. c~n(:~lll-, ot ~oronto., , .. TJ.!,e work is ap,prol).chill'g .. com~ tend the World's W. C. ,T. U: Conventio'n, 'to 
ing Newfoundland: "We "have1Jet~er' t1i'an . ple~l?p;,,:~nq, th~y: ~:liipect tQ take Po~sesslOn of be held in 'Toronto' shortly', ," , ". 1. '>'. 

gold;: we have iron and coal." 'The, value·thelr, n~w hOme 'about 'the end of the mpnth. ' ., .. ",.' .. ; .. :' .':'" 
of tne B'ritiSh navy was commented on, 'and Mr. Steinhauer is r.ejoicin·g in' spiritual bless- ,Rev .. Isaac C:rane,}Ianpltop: ~o~~~re~e~, ha:;, '., . 
the'ivork of themetailurgist and Emgineer was ingsexp.erienced., in his work; addition\'l areQ~en cillled to su~er the deatho~ nlswlfe, who' '. 
'brought to the' front. Four hundred thou- 'made frolffi ,.tiD;l,~, t9 .time to the ~umber of the .dled. on the 17th mst." aged seventy-five: "., ,n ,'{' 
sDnd tons of .iron and st'eel w-ei'e 'airoaJ a't ~aved, and the mem:bership of the church. He Mrs; Gooderham rec'enUy ·:took' pal't ·in·.a 'fare-i, :,: 
Spithead recently in the .Jubilee Nav'al ·Review. is h()~eful for still better things in th'e future, /\\'eU,{m{ssionary;,ser.viee' at· San ,Francisco;' 'as ,,", . 
'The value of' our ntckel mines 'is closely re- not only'in connection with his own' work,( she iw:as.,on . .l~erjv-ay.to J:3:~aii .... , .. ' "',:.' ., .. ~.,,; 
luted· tp the manufacture of steel,· and stllel· is but' throughout the Indian. mi~sions" .Rey. ,.G. ·.W. ·Henderson, .sarnia, ... has been .' 
essential to the preserva~i:on·.,;J,nd :development of ,the Northwest generally'. 'The .for-. lmanimously invited;to ,beoom'e pa'stor. of North' .,.'. 
oi the nayy. Here 'Was' 6he 'p'roniilient in- 'u:ation 'of. a new district including ,.th~ mis-gtre~f- chilrch;Goderich, at the <·next· 0Qrifer- .c,' 
stance where the lecturer used his art in 'mak- 1'1OnS of the north, and those of the north- ell!ce. ,'1 -", , .... "~I '. ! ,: ':',:',," 
ing tis ·see the, truth. ' He'~did .not say at first west' and" west as well, meets with the hearty' '. R" ", . W·' T' W· tk·· 'D D T 'L D '. . If' ev." . .L.i.'" a' .1nson; .... :,. ... '-' '. .;." presl- , 

Friday. 

,blush and .in 'blunt word,s .",Your nickel is approva, SO" ar as has· been learned, of those· 'dent·of' the Wesleyan Conference,· has PJ,"o'w,~E!edi';-"" 
valuable to tis in manufacturing. 'and harden- immediately interested. Rev." John . 'Mc- 'topreach .at PIYIJIlouth next Odober, on behalf .. 

Prof .. W. C" Roberts-oAuste'! jpg steel for armor'-plat~s on rbattie-ships.;' ,He. XOUgal~, .the J~~irm:n, 'Yill , ~e t a:bhe tt~ .ViSii of the Baptist Mi\lf?ionary' Society. ,'".:) ': '"., , 
delivered his splendid lectuf<l made us see the 'navy' off the' 'coast' at· Ports- '. '. e. l!llsslOn e s, 0 an eJ!: en t a IS' nQ Hon. IA. G: 'Blair; 'Mi~ister <of' Ranw.ay!s<iindI' ,.: 

mouth; then he made us see, 'both -·by wor.ds 'and . j)08sirble for· a chairman in the white war];;:'. Can:als,' 'h~s' refused to' sanbtionithe ope'n~rl:'g':o ,::",', 
on "Canada's Metals." This r;ictures, the effect of a marble 'ball driven whose pastoral duties make. heavy demands 

til a most di~cult" meeting ,to report in ariy fprc~blY .against a surface of milk in a .yiowl, upoil. his time; and. besides, .,it ,i-s ,an illestilp.~ Oil the .canals of 'Canada- to traflic on Sundays;':, l'f! 
satisfactory Y/.aX; :~gr it' was interspersed. with and of a .gold ,bail, driven against a surface of able advantage to have one in .charge wp.~·~4ds '. 'except' unde~ extraord'inary: cj~cu~stances . . r '\''':,;:" 

. ., , Hqui·d gold in a 'bowl, and, finally, of·a· pro- ,tv 'his fitn!loSs 'in other' respects, familiarity' . Rev; James Fergus9n; ,Durham, 'Ont,+;A,.cor," c.r: 
the· m'ost delic'ate and successful and' brilliant· 'th' th t' I d th . d d" 'te thO t M F g so has been · ", ' jectile rfrom a. great gun; driven at 1,600 feet WI,. e na l:,e anguage,. an . e ;VIS 'Om l'espon en.. Wrl. s", .a." r.· er u., n: .. "., '.' .d" .;,.\ 

experiri!ent~. in,,: m,etallurgy. These ex'peri- a. seeond' against a·' surface of steel in an gamed from hfe-Iong expenence' m thIS 'par- . '<lord1ll-1Iy recet;ve.d!.aI),d ~pp~al'l!,-n:~es ip.~lcate .that ' . 
men~~1 .' i~ .,the. judgment of Sir John Evans, ar.mor plate.; the contact and splash in each titular field. Mr. MoDougall's ... recent visit:" he wHI be sp.,ccessful ,irl.':hi.s' .n'ew. field 'ot.,lalbor'.: '" ,: 
were' n'ever performed with such care and suc- case producing very similar results; then .he . down. Lake Winnipeg". the .. :first :il!-, .b.~s. new·:, The' Archbishops' of Can.terib1ir,y an:d -Yorli::-'and!:l, I' 
ces~.;'b~,~.ol· re.;a~y,.". ·a.,~dien~,~" i.n 'the world, and made us see, both by words and ex:perinien.ts, capacity, was.1:I. ,glild silI:prise ~o th'e 'bret~~enthe·g1shop'of!Ghichester have"issmx,ka"lettef:q 

. that steel,with twenty-two per cent, of nickel,iWas . who.. had not 'been a!ble ·to. attend' the:sessl'on' to every clergyman .inEngland, urging tb~",:~ 
th,ey aroused the' gatheri-ng 'of learned men to quite ex'pan'sive under· heat, Ibut with .thirty,- cf Conference, and had not yet receIved theileeessity of'tem·perance work.in every,:parish. 
a lofty enthusia~~ ~hich it is diflic;lit; if not seven per cent of nickel, was hardly .~xpaI1.si~<l. news' of, th~ a«tion taken. " ruv ... E .. B".IServic.e," on arriving at Bruce 
imp~~~i-ble~:10";reproduce . in . a,descriptiQ~ in at aiL Thus was illustrated' the .st.r~ng~, '. ". 'CORNE<R-STONE LoAYING~dines' was most cordililly received. 'L':h'e;La~"i-t 
words. ,Prof. ROberts-oAusten ,is a. plea,sing . p~ect which the molecules .of, .one metai~"'ma~:' Mel{ta.~Rev. J. C.' SwItzer, B.-A., "p~stor.The., !1ies"', Aiii: .·~oci,~tr "g~Ve' ,3:" soci;al . early in 
£peaker'; a good platform orator, .as. 'well as a ha:,e on the molec.ules of. another. m~tal m th" corner-stone of the new Methodist. church .was .A:ugust; WlilCh 'cleared the ,debt, on t~e p·arson
great'metalJurgist of . the. Royal Mint. . Hid umon. of the. two m varymg·,pr~portlOns. oAft~r . laid by Mrs. (Rev.) i. C .. .switzer . 'in "iionor" of ,age.' "',. '.' ':: ':, '.>!;',','~ ::!ii. i,liI:,"'!"( ,J,::

VOi'ctis:' good, his manlier i; gracefui, his im- ~~~e ~~~ ~~ttl~?nfOr ~:a t~hth'falt owas e~srl' "~ . Hon .. Thomas Greenway,PreI;Iifer" 'h( :Manit'oba,' ,,' Rev. Jonn Wood, a. sup.erl!o~p.uat,~d mlnilll,t~r'n '''': . 
, .. , , . - . t t t tf: n f 0 f' r ~ k f u.s ~e a ur who was obliged to. be absent·, an . account·, of';lIamiltqn.. Conferenc~,; ~neg ,!t.t .~oJ;"'~I<:~,. 4);lgu~t. 1.' 

agina'tion is, vivid, and" his. choice of wor'ds glS. S .a e e va ue ~ our me e ~mes. previous engagements, .and Mr." G:' L. : Dodds, '15, in. tlj.e·· s~venty-:fUth, y'ea~ :o~ his' age, '. 'Tlie': :" 
and' ',Jor~s.,' 'of ·expre~~ion.is ori~inal and, th PI~~~um -was, bnefiy dwelt: upon. .~heJl reeve' of the ~uniciP!1lity of oArthur... . The . bill. ot 'mortality 'armong' oui' aged-' brethren'(;is ,!if; 
effedtive. . He' 40e'~ '.not aI.jvays .·,pluntly .state : e l~ni of ~~tal\hunde{t var~o~s cOfhdlil~~S ceremonywa.s cOlidu«ted by ~~vs. ,W. ,sp,mer- "enlarging' v.~ry rapidly.';: ,(. :" ;"fi l ./; l:':!,l'ltrlri!;" 
~ t.r· utb' a' n·"d s'ay' ".' to'.'.y" 'ou-ther'e' ·l·t. l'S, take. lt wt" s. ,xl

P r .I?en e WI.. was. . er~ a . e ville, chairman of Deloraine 'District; James .... '. ;..... I'. ,; ... ':t' h ':." if ;PR' '-( '>iW'i"R'I' '(':'hE! i"i'!' .... my e ectnc furnace was ,brought mto. play, W d . th A W K""" 'd J' 'c '81' '"it '''.;. ,Mrs. Rllance, mo er o· ev. '. 1 an" .. ~ , . ' 
home."" lie.' "p~i~ts a pictur~'in" w~rds . very, and the' marvellous effect of the very high Thoobswor b' d' . ~nnerttan d' . Jo ~ ze.. Mo-ntieal-'Conference, and;; sister'fo,f· ~RillV.! ,€~JJVil)"", 

,,' "', '" . .. ,"'. temp'eratures attainable' .Jnmelting a few . e· raes all.' was, ,Ill . a . en a~ce, an ren; 'iJ'ake,' ','mndon 'Oonfer:ence;" W!Ls.; j\all(\d Jp;"/h~li"iI:1!I' 
Skilfill~,~; ,lind' all . ,at., once you' ·see·,··the .,tl\Uth .. "Il:'etais" . wa;s''''''exhl'bited'' ('ib. .;the·'I~!an"Vasy:' 'The'" .9;rl?d·,.at .exe~J~ent . selectI,?n just ',as the .ston" ·l;ewarde.June 14" at her r~idell'ce, . Qakwoo(i"O.n.t.,,", " 
he ~,i,~~:t .~a,~~ ~.tllted. You ar,E!;glafl to s(\e it s'Il),all furnace and its electric' ap~arat.us w!l,s ~b:!e ?,e ~~/~; [::' c~ons~ Qor£~~eier~rc/}OdTJ~ in the ei~htY-fourth year, of· M,r· "l:L~er ,(;: fI ,d}lflJti.o: 

for yourself"aI!:9-, tben you are doU!bly" glad to ~at~~e centrethof the llit.~ll. oAt' mlrflrortedimmt'he- -crowd then adjourii'ed' to" tnEl" lawn of ;Mr3. ' The'Rev. Dr. Dorch~ster,·says. that ,in rt:w;eI;J,.ty,;(",;, 
hear' hi:m sta,te .. it fn ,c.o~densed phrase afiel" 1 y over ... e .. Snte,Ill!? p(). re e~ . e Newtbury', .. where ice .'creaIl)., lemona~e, cake',' .four years ,().870-1894), .. 'th~, :ij.o)l!a,n C~tb,Ql~<)s' mul;!)' 
you have .s.een it. This. is' especially true if e~act condItions Wlthm, and this ,refiectlO.~ etc., were 'furn~shed by the ladies: After.re-,the l,J,nitedSt~t~.s hl).v~ incr~a~¢d f~<!!A·.,4,~oO,Q?O, .. ,. 
he helps the' vision 'of your imagination: by ~u~~a~~roi;nlik~n aJh:~c_~f:htS'witJh~heel~r~~ freshI;D,ents, e:x;cellent ad'dresses were, giveIl:,by': !-o 8,806,648,while Ev:angeU.i:la;F protestant~:~~~~ ;':; 
the v:ision' of 'your ey~s <i'n. the. canvas and set horizontally, ;md approaching' each other: in' the follo,win~' ~e~tle:n~~ : ... ,R~v:. M~s,sr~~. }ncreased ,from 20,020,183 to,~~5:653~~~,4; ' .. , ,:". ,\','," . 
the~;' after !l-.' doubi!! VISIon ~f ."th'e, \truth he a receptacle or smelting pot.. The heat gE\ner- Omand, Pre~byterla.n, Hastlllgs, .,BaptIst?, ., 'ReY. Dr. Henderson, .of the MethodIst· MlS~' . 

, . . , - "'. ated is mo'st .irit:ense and very' obstinate and .·Stocker, 'Eplscopal, , Woodsw.orth, .. ,.·Kennel', sion'·Roo.ms;wi,iLgo eas:("in. tli,.e·'i!atfet' ',part' <if<'li); 
~tates it in ·so many ,w9rds. I may be able to . ,. Somerville and Reeve Doddl'l Illterspersed by , , . . d ". · , . , hard 'metals and, ores may be melted and fused. 'I' . f th b ci ' ." .September;· .. ·and'·wilr.'visit:"NeVl:f(}~n land an·.,·J!o!. 
!llustr~te thi~ art. of th~ speaker further on. . The lecturer. said th'a,t t?e' ~'fate" of the.metal' ,p ~a:~n~f ~::l~o~~~nte:estfnn. fe~tures ~of' the' theother;e~stern Conference,s" ~n :t,~~ w.tm'~.l!.ts! "',:, 

Th~, le.cturer· opened"with ,the significant sen- ,In the electnc furn~ce Isa sample "of"what", occasion was tl;1e li.bElrli.l gift ;"llfch : ::Mr. 'Dodds "01 , the:: MlsslOn,ary· S?ci~ty .. ~, ~!l ~l~} .p.r~?qap!y"".,; 
tence': ',~ 1'1;!.~ str.~,ngtho'r'anY ~ation depends happens to metals m. the fi~l"Ce heat. pf ,tp.e plac'ed upon.' the storie for' tlie workmen. arii <pot ,ret)lrn ,.],mti~ Cbrlstina,s. <'", "';' ,;',i: i:~L ,'; 

. lar~ely:?,:ii':-yts~· I;I1e'tals."· This m~y have ~n sun. oAt first the chIpped ple~es of the h:;rd church 'building ·fund. '", , " .. Dr. ,,,John' 'Lewis Smith is. tlle .. p.~J.ri~rc~ !?t", J 

impo.~~rit ,:bea., ~i~~: .. : o~ ., the British' Empirl1• metal. appeare.d on the' s.creen m the smeltmg Mrs. ISwitzer read a short .. histpry of :,tb,e Methodism 'in', Indiana, anit: he"wrote' . in' hIs ''' .... 
. . pot, l~ very: clear o~thnes. ,Then ~he ap- !luildip.g enterprIse, and th~doc;~i,llent ,:~vas. ,jjglity:se()ond;:~eat'a: boc;ik't9.f ·'4&'0 "pages, lC0Il'-':' ,i: 

'fhe"Fut~,erJ.al,~er~are, tpe industrial' progress, pr~~c~mg po~~ts o~i tli~ pO.les WOtid hglht u~ 'placed, along ,,:ith the jubileeliumber of. The". taini,ri:gianecdotes i,Of. "pi~n~r' prea:che,rs,"!ind:il':1 
anf!, 'possibly, ·tbe very safety, of. the empire, =~t tgheows'tat'orea,sen y. t te Plecleds °be m

t 
eta

t 
neae;t ,Christian Guardian, . several church "8;ild ·,Iocal", :tiJleir"·ch·arges . in '. the.: 'west/.'., togetb,e,r:· wl,th iJ~ '.I '/I 

maY' qeperid on the USEl made of the metals 1 n ry pom wou g nom • ' pa . s· B'ble M th d' t H . ;bo:t. nil tr t' . I d' ana Methodism . . away like ice in the sunshine. 'Most beauti- .. pe.r, a .l~., .. e 0 IS,,"",ym~-, 0',,-, a, ':.,' ea,lS,e".on 'fl"l' . "'.. ",.,," ';''"'['. :':, ·!f.'~,.':(, !'Ii. 

of the··~mpire .. :.' The metals of the Dominion ful. colo.r effects' fiashed 'across tne scene as Dl~cl,pl~ne, JubIlee post-card,,'. jU~llee. !!tam,ps~;". Rev; F. W. Str8JW~ of. M·ip.eral!'·PQi~t, .,.Wi~:'_r':'r 
are gold, silver;, '~oIi'P,er, '~ickel, ,lead, iron, zin~,_ the mou.ntai}ls tn~lted, ::nd hard rocka,ran. int<) .. ~;~~t i~rJ~e ~0:n:6~b~~~e: ~~l~~~ri~l:g:~o:~l .' has,in his ,cl):~rcha, meI!1~(\r _II,eil:,r~y' p:.in,ety-ni!;1.~[" I; 
jJlatinum, and some others. The mineral the valleys. The audIence was,now ,brea~h~ ··f ' fM th d' t ····"B· 'd""t'"'hir' ,.~y;ea~sOfag~"m'Whosegr~nd-mot~ers:~o~~~e:,~"" 

d' '. " . " ,Ipss with sUl'lpense, now still in anticipation mee mg 0 e 0 l~. sm. r~n rl s ,a on· 'john Wesley' took tea the ll!iSt ,tme' hec'IW'as hl·"t\ 
pro uctlOn of the Dominion has .more than and' anon ju,bilant 'With cheers, and' all "wet~ .. , NoveI;llber "16, 1896, It. was deClded;.to .. erect ~. 'Cornwall England. '. Her m'Other;"tiJleni'quite:,a;1!'i" 
/loU/bled' since the 1'!1:ontreal meeting of 'the oAs- ·t d t b r th 1 t . h h Methodist church.. The Qua,terIY·.Board 0... . "1' t t th '{"me '. · . . . ' . qU.l e· rea y 0 l e leve eo,: ec ~rer w en e' the circuit appointed the 'foHowin"g' as' the trus_"y,oun.g.~r !',was pre.sen .. 11;.' . e.·,l. :',")': ,.'(: \"i;lt 
sOciation. Dr.. DawsQn, of .the Canadian saId that metals were VIbratIng masses o~ . . . : .. . ... ..! .. ' .' ; .• tees 'with Rev 'J C· Swltzer B.A. 'pastor of; .. Rev W'Ainsley· ,writes ,that·· the la1;>oI1s'r1of .;i< 
GeologIcal Survey, in moving'a ,vote of thaus, movmg molecules of great compleXIty. oA M I!t C' it' . h' . '. M" "E F . W· K'b t th B "ck oamp-meet brief paragra:ph "'ori''''the' Genesis"of Metals ~la "lrcu; as c aIrman:, essrs ... ,~ev.",G_ .. < er.'¥, a.' ,e erwl : .,.' . . ,',.~i~:,1 
gav~ the figures that in 1886 the ,.mirieral formed the close of the" le'cture:. and 'evoliit'on J)obbyn, T. 1\.. Biacmwell, S. ,John.ston, C. P.,mg wer~ .l;tlg;hlr, ac<)ell~~1,lle! l!;nd S? ,m~c~ Jia .. ", 'J 

produ9tion' of the DomInion was' about t~n mil-' ,1 Holqen ,,,Thomas .Freeborn and A. E, Kemp." M. ep,!l\lared hlmself to the people fhat theY' 
lion dollars' worth, .whilein 1896 'was brought forward as :the~ ,p!obable . J:Il~thqd The B91lrd" procured t.he site' ~ro,J:Ii the C. f: R., ':will" gTacl1i -vvelcomt 'him ,.'a:'rilQrig ,them 'Cili"(tne ~:.;~ i-

i.t was of procedure in; the iI;l,q!lg,!ltnl,c;,:wQ,JIl, as weJI 'aud when tenders we're called' for' tliat of A.- 'near' future' The secular;, press'· also referred',: .. u 
twenty-two' -million dollars'. worth. ,In. the IlH In the orgamc world. When, Prot. RO'berts" E Bf k .' '.' . , t d S j h' f' R" ....... " h t I' ta y . terms. ,. 
production of mineral wealth p·.,er",he,a .. d .. ~.f' the Austen had briefly reviewE!d "'ftle Jmineral ' .. ' a eway was accep e . . -0 ns o.n,. . to lirs work m"t e, mos 'comp Im~_n. r'. .. ,';'''''', 

, wealth of' Oanada, "lind ·the .kind·of': m'en' ':in S:llear~r ap.d 9· .P. H.olden ~rel; the: "Bemldm
h
g
e 

':' Ldrd ;'Lister;':' Lord Kelvin,. ,Sir 'John' '~variS;;1 '.'i 
1l0Pliiation we are sun ~ar. pehind 'the ',Unite,l pluck and perseverance that .were needed· for cBomm

d 
Ittede, Land~ ~s .~hdlSd· i~d' dJ,Utb lee

ll
y·

t
, haer , ntew' ·:\.'Ild,' Hon. ,·A .. 8.,;Hardy, ,PremIer of Op.tano, .. re~, ,. '" 

, States. They produce mineral 'wealth :to tlie .. . . . ~ .' oar an ales, .fil eCl . e 0 ca ,. . .....,. - . , '. . 1 -.:-' 
· , .' .the developmen,.t of "the mq~es, .~e· made;"the"church Victoria Methodist church inhondr oC':eelveddhe;.'deg:ree.!,o~~L.p., ,~t.a sll~~l!l- po~ :,~:i' 

e'xte'nt 'Qf $8. ,per head, but we only to the e'~- F.\'Uster-stroke of the speaker, WIth the -large,... . '.'" ','" ..:.-. " M' Th..' .' B' d.' vocation of Torontp .. U'nlv,er§.1ty,. ~n· Fr!~ay,_ " 
te t 'i f '$4 '" .... h ci.' G Id' 'h b' view of .the statesman, 'in a condensed trU.th: i)ur graclOus ~overelgn. , r; o.mas .arnar 'August' 20. The' convocation was held ·iIi' the" ," 
,n.o per ea. o· as .. een founa '''Our metals and our men should ena'ble us to' has thetcontract for thdefstoneMlworJk'T'hThe "Pavilion'which was ·well-filled .. 'Great' int:el"-;,j~ 
and inined in Nova .scotia since 1860, a,nd is . corner s "ne was procure rom' r om-' . . . , maint'ain . the Empire." " . , . , 'f- B''''' d: . ' .'.'," c'st 'w" 'as felt iIi the service.· "Most .. of t:b;e Il),em;, ,.;' 

I f ·, d' t f Q b dO' .' son 0 ran on ,. .'. ;... . , , > a. .so oun m par S 0 u'e ec an ntario, ' '.I; ,,' :;':::1":'; '" ·CO. "..... "~, ,':1:' <',.:' ... . ."". 'bers of the Sci!!nce :i\~soClabon Were .pr:ese?J'''; 'J,"."-

'but recently the interest in gold mines has ',\. 1.1:,.:'.." .. ,:'. .:,. "?,,.,,: .... );., IM.~RO¥~~'f.S. ,AND CELIDBRA!TIONS. Rev. J.-'B. Silcox, of Chic.ago, 'has spent,.~ee'I'''': 
eeritred in: British Columbi,a, in the R~~sland Rev. J. H. Stoneho1,l,sEl. a~d.:.falJll~y, 13~rk;l",:., T~.ll.'ne~ I!ar,sgll'age ·at McGregor; Port;tge la Sabbaths with his first ,congregatioI)." :w,est~rn "',,; 
district, and more recently still in the . far ~a:lls~ were' ~ec~ntlY,~!?-e. reCl'pi~~ts o~,;an: ~ld-,:Pra·lr1e.:Olstnct: is rubout c()'lllplllted. The pas-I cong'regationaI "chllrc)1, .. Toronto. ''',',O,rf ,tha' '.:. 
north, on the shores of the Yukon River and ,fashioned .donatlOn party, when"'a:" :verY'kmd' "tor, ~e~.". W. A. Lewis, B.A,- expects to move. evening' of the 16th inst., he,' delivered' a lec- ':' , 

; .' addr~ss was . presented, '.accompan'leq: ,'·,wit.ll','·'lb. thIS 'week. .,. " iure" in the interest :of'the Sunday"'scho.61;·"en:~: "f 

·its trib?tary, the Klondike. The 'Iecturer tangIble proofs of ~,t;,ee;m._~,. T:'h~' k.~.£~P;11(}l1!")·;';L At;:Restoll', Delorame Dlstnct, Rev., A. W. 'tltled,' H Grip arid Grit;" which .was ::.bptli ,In"" 
here spent some time in discussing the' caused took th.is method ()<f. exp~e!>~!ng;, ~g~W,.\pl~l).;;n~~e '.J(¥enn;~r, pa,!!tor, t'!V0 lots have been secured ~or. structiveand entertaining. . There :WItS l!- .1~g~" ! j 

. for the slow development of the mineral for thel.r pastor and.-... hH~A' fam,ll~L. aI!d.:lh';er, ... qhur~p:.puI1l()se~, ; ~,!)..I~o.' '<l sta.ble has been 'bmlt. a.udience. " '. ',..' .',. 
wealth .o.f' Canada., The 'H;ud~ori's Bay Com- fUl:thermore ::ssur~d'hlm, tliat ther.wrHcheartl-l'y' .', The 'Y~&k on the .new'chur.c,~ at !:tat p.o$g,e. • . .' e ',l\{archmorit' .Orit."Hdrii~' I:" 

. co-operate WIth hIm so that, the.: current; ye·aI"!!i'& 56 far" advanced· that·· the'" 'pastor .' Rev. ·i{; ",,' , ·W .. E,. ISculthrop , .a ... ' '.., 'b .... ~ "',:.,, 
pany. must have b~en.'wel1 .. aware Of. mineral .,. " b 'lio has for nearly mne years' een. ·em- ", . may even. be more 'prosperous ,that! ,$e·:.pa~~"'.t,:;AndFews;'.was able;':to'.':?nnounce. last Sunday, , oy~ .. w Ib . 1\1 . '0 JC La' (jn~:;ijne' of the'..-dis.,. ." ,; 
wealth, but they found more. easy. returns in So mo:te 'It be.. .... ,.' ., ". i"" ::;.1::",.,,,,' '.f~·at,p.ext ~~Il,!l~y~~sel'vlC,esw'ouldb.El ,~pndu(!ted r;~~~sd .w'!ll-k~O'W~·fatrn:~;~~M':,reC!!~:v~·g ,a ,": 
the wealth ~f fur~~~aring anirh'aJs. The silver ~ev. W. J. :Sto~e. ~,~~:t~si;'" .~.he ~i~~lo'rih')~ tli~ }~~t .. r.e-!?" ".:' ....... ': ". Dis- notification from Lon.don,E.!llmfltd",as~ing .. hiil;1, .. , , 
fox was more prized .than ~ilver. or,~, and the arIes engaged l,n mlmstelmg .!<? ~help:dlans on." .. , ;At (3mtal~~Il;, .. ~e::tr: Gt:enfel~, Mopstomlll h ' d to 'present himself at Temple. Bar 'on 'S~pt~be,r ". 
mink' than' any mineral. The ;literar skill t.hC ~ras.erRiv:er"Briti,sh Col~:mbia"dtVi~'g the,,·trlct;·all-a~~lVer~ary tea and conce~· wa~ ,el . ' ,The letter says that on that day Sculthro·p·e· ';: 

/, \ ... , T',";:,,, ':, !, ',\. .. ,'1::.' .. , ". y.. canmng . seasoU''''are . ':d.eep1y':' :indebtedi . tor;the" :,on the· '9th' mst.;" .,by the "Me1:hod)sts,· m .the· 1. 1 b .' tears "'of a;"e and',the'meir " 
of the lecturer was exhilblted in the alliterations k' d M' , M' h 11' Presbvter-ian church ,Rev Messrs . Thomson wou d e nme eell Yo, ., 

. ", ;'he.';;, ,"';" """, CoO. '. '. • " " ". _.1 -Ill n~!'Ise,s. ,,qf.. r. ;a)~d c'¥,rs .... : "lj;fS a ,'!'9j!~lN~\v,~", ',\... .": ... :.., ."';' "0 £200000 sterling.' . Sculthrope· has ~gQl!-e ,t9 .. ,' 
at nils ~o~nt. The slo~ess. of dev.eloI1mem~es..tIl!-in~~er!. ,a~.~; ~J. "an,4.

i 
-M;iO,,, ,!s'Hg~)i5'u"l)f" :~leL~oll and Ho.l1~ng, and .. M.es\lrs. )3. P .. ~lC~.- .' }En land to· :claim . the fQrtU:n~ •.. , " . 

;was' ~gaIn .cauf?ed by t~e. ,absence of railways, _ IhchJoQn.d; fO,r QPenll).g_th~lr !i.~ar~s a¥9. li0lI!-~s ard~pl!, ,J . . ~~.~.so~. ~.~d R .. A. ~~,ge~ d~hve~~\l, ~ - ~ ,,~ . 
d";'h·'·<i' l.'· ... "'~ f·· .. '·d":t.·' , :ta' 't' .... ; to us: : Such !genuine "hospitality'··'evinceiF·'ti!;' short 'addresses; the Kenhs ch.OIr ass,lsted m' ... ' ,:; ",' ': 

nn 01; er, means ,0 rapl ranspor IOn. An- " , . . . d" t '1 ." M . J' B' f -Wolseley . an,Il' 
~J\;".;! "·e; .:-"'.',."', .•. ' :. .. ; .... ';"" ", ~ ····'tr1ily;: .. Ohristian'·spirtt',"and'·)our:(awr~ia:.t!6riL,goo s·ye~· r.· '.' enson"o.. . ".' "C'" church'new;;'ar"e' fo·u··n·u'on,tM."·' '". 

oth~~'iR~~~ei.~~,Y:, ~nfIIs~,,~a,~ltal ha~;~ot .. b~e!1: ~i:lJ gi:v,en in:.thls:iforw.::.of .,recogl),ition . .',!;, .. ,Sj3~.j_.".Mr.,J.D. ,MeAra,. of Gre.nf~.ni,sa.!1.g .. ,1?Q~os"and 'Some items of ,,'" . . .: . "h! 
mor~r,I:~~!~el.f;, Inx~st~~,:~ere".I~"the ... Jilll~~onc,~I1~qo'r:!.*v:L:~,&, .,::"" . ,,' ,.;,., /,"::'7< L ~,.:',:: ':'l~"~(' '".,¥iSS.;J)ella Fraser, of Kenils, al),(!; ¥r .. F.: W. t~irteent~ page. '. (, '. 
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538 . ;(10) 'THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.;' AUGUST 25, 1897. 
, '. '7k"" Rj" f)' '. are confessing that iil him humanity finds'the 

- ~ ~.' .~' .. ' . law of its life and its hope of progq-ess. There 
, . ~'. ~ f!9R. ~ ~ ~. r: 14~' was. a time when it. was' hard 'to. d.lsentangle 

. ~.J 11.'// the Christ from the nets of literalism and 
, ~ . '. " .!!?7, ,dialectics th,at had been woven around him, and 

make him clear and easy of apprehension; but 
t~at. day 'jli passing. Most things' are bett.er 

.. IN MY NAME." understood than they wer.e a century ago, anJ 
In nothing has there b~en more gain than in 0. 

. D~ T •. T. Muuger, D.D. , knowledge of iWhat Christ meant and stood 
.. And' whlitsoever ye shall ask in mt name, that will I' for. 

do, that the Father may be glori.f\ed in the Son. It ye shall The perversion that· came over the meaning 
a.lik anything in my name, I Will. do It . ."-JohI! xiv. 13, n. of this phrase-" In the name ot "-grew out 

It is singular how the meaning ot words slirs of tw:o .sOlITCes.: the perversion of theology, and 
out. of Ulem, and after a time comes 'back. They' the natural desire of men to ,gEltall thEly could 
go into ecUpse under sOme overshadowing from <rod, and In the· easiest way. The two 
conception which continues for' years or ages, played Into one an{)ther. . 
but at ~ast passes, and the original meaillng Very early 'Christianity came to be regarded 
reappears. . as a gov'e'rnmental affair.· Th'e church took 

This' is' eminently the case 'with the word form from, and actually becl:tme th.e empire. 
" name,'" and the phrase ',' in ~he na,me of," as Theology undenwent the same change, until God , 
'they are found in Scripture. was regarded, as· a Sovereign over a-rebellious' 

If a selection were made' of the ten ·best ser- race oondemned to eternlLi death, and lying un
mons' ever 'preached, that on .. Jaoob!s Wrest- der his righteous wrath. Christ undertakes to 
I'ing;" by Robertson, would be 'included, even save It. by coming to earth and dying 
if it did' not headihe list, oot because it Is in place of men,. and so earning a fim'd of 
without faults, .. for it is not, but because. it l'i'g·hteousl}.ess that could be ~id to' Qod in be
furnishes so mUlch .food for thought, so much half of the elect· who believe." Heappeases 
inspiration and inSight into the nature 'of the God by suffering the ,penalty of . the law, and 
.fundamental truths' of, religion.' Its special, he c.ondu.cts th.e empire by acting as a medla
value consists in its recovery of the meaning lor and dispenser ofw,hat God sees-fit to 'glve
of the word "name ,. as it is used in .Scrip- pardon or grace or gifts. 
ture. ,As now used. it simply designate!! a Let' us not· think cOntemptuously of 'all this; 

'person; originally, it .des'cri'bed a nature. It was It ·w~s Ine"itable, It was nec~ssary that 
'a' deSignation, but it was also a revelation. Christianity should thus die, as it were,. and 
From the very first there was. no attempt- rise again, sleeping ~ntll society should be 
such ,as we keep on repeating-to prove' the ready fox: It. Or, it ,would ,be bett~ to say 

.. existence of God; this was taken for granted, . U:at . it wrapped the empire around its ever-' 
.as it may always be ; ~ut he was ·named under' living s.elf,. and awaited ihe time for Its 
a name that described or revealed him. F!e emerg~nce. A perversion does .not necessarily 
was the I Am-existence or life itself. Then destroy; it may p,rotect and keep alive. T'his 
he was 'named as power and perlecti(;m .. Finally' conception' ,which I have descri:bed -was held II!. 
he was named the Father. Christ reverts to New Eogl~nd u.nder Ed~ards, and even later;' 
the' original use of na,mes; ana puts his but what .0.. living tIre of faith glowed within 
revelation of GOd into the name of <rod.; he is It!· A parallel perversion' is seen in the pr;:)-' 
the Father. His revel,a~!on of GO<l ~s summedlatlcal churches; ibut what stQres' of OhrIstian 
up under that name. When he used the name energy lie behind forms and observances that 
he had in mind the nature and character of are intolerable 19 thought,! 
God:' . He goes beyond the b,eing or person of The perversion has largely .passed away In 
God and stops on his character. .. Hallowed N~ England, but many of its adjuncts remain:. 
be thy name;' does not me!lJl th~t the Creator it' ~Ingers in hymns, especIally· those sl!ng by 

.Is to ,be reverenced; Christ cared Uttle chi:ldren, who are thus taught what they must 

.Ithout that; he meant that the Father !Was t'l uniearn. 'We give our children medlaevai 
be reverenced, and that all, worship should be theology; and: reserve the modern for, our
imbued' with love and honor for that name. sflves. 
Begin' the' prayer with "Our' Creator" or "Our . It was when this conception of theology was 
Sovereign," aild it has no meanin,g. One can- . i~ flJ.J.l ~orc~ tllat w.e Jost the JIlel!J.llng of the 
nat -thin'k of God as a Creator and find· his way words .. In his name," and so· lost half the 
through the prayer by any clear path ; creation power' of our faith. It came to be generally 

, lias nothing to do with forgiving ,trespasses an~ believed that God could only be ap'proached by 
saving from temptation. Begin 'with .. Our a medIator, that is, 'by one -who had appeased 
Father;" and the nature of the Father follow's ·bis anger and earned a special'rlght to 'go irito 

'us along from petition to petition; it is the 'his ,presence. And there was a general' be
I:tingdom of a Father that we want; it is ~he lief' that Christ had ,created 'a fund of merit 
'vi'ill of a Father that we l~mg. to hav~ <lone; which could only be diSipensed through ·himself; 

· it is from a Father only that we .can expect that the administration of the kingdom· of God 
'daily ,bread; only a Father can forgive uii as -was deleia,ted' to him,and hence all prayer 
we need to be forgiven, and only a Fa,ther can must be inhiii name. Even now we occaslon-

· shield us from temptation. The prayer gets ally 'hear the illustration of the draft up:on the 
all Its· meaning, Itsawllc'llibility and its, force ba:nk,~d onlY. when endorsed by Jesus Ohrist. 
from the name that begins it. . T·he logic of l~ AgaIn, let us not be too hot in our indignation 
lies in 'the name; and 'We have prayed it aright over such perversions of the Gospel. it is not 
when at its ·close we are ready to .cOJllfe.S1'I that long since we were all there; besides, these 
we are children in the hands o.f a :Fa,ther. perversions lie close to the greatest truths. The 
Christ struck upon. this name by a divine in- .perverslons are clumsy enough; monstrou's in 
sight, 'and he' .put alll).e believed, and sruw, their representations of God, repulsive. to 
.and kneW, all that he felt 'himself to .be, all thought, degradations of justiee and morality 
that he knew men wanted to become, into t,hat and mercy ;' ,but turn ·them over a little, re
one name. He :knew himseit to be the Soh define, explain, go ,back to the original ,mean
of God, and so he. called God the Fatlher, and ing; get ,down to the real spirit, and we have 
lived .on under'that name. So. much as to the' instead clear and ratlon-al truths ofprrceless 

· ori,glmil use of ',' nll-,me "; it is clear, simple and v~lue. Ta~e for example the word mediator. 
natural, so natural that ,we try to name things The ,perversion said that the offended Sovereign. 
accOl!'ding to th'elr 'nature. Language gets ·coulod· be approached only by tlie Son wIt~ 
much of its beauty and force fro~ a corre- the prcice of ,redemption in his l;I.and; guilty tpan 
spondeO'ce betwee~ n3!mes and thinlgs. The could not wpproa.oh. This, of, course, is horri-

c", 

t!'Uth t~at lies behind the error; following the possess It; we are' not quite ready for that 
hint of tJlose wisest lines of Shakespeare: yet. Instead it turns us' off into a sharply-de .. 
"There is so'me soul of goodness in things fined field-the field of Christ's own life and 

evil, spirit. It concentrates our' energies in one 
"Would. men observingly .distll It out." direction, and fixes them. on one end; it binds 

. " us down to one single purpoSe. God does not 
They did not observingly diStil it out-a slow sit'in the hea:vens and give to every man what 

and careful pro'cess-how few of us stop. for he asks because 'he has the ·power .. He is a 
It ~-and so theiV lost sight of the central Father, who is drawIng his children up to him
truth of Ohristianlty-namely, doing all things self along t,he only 'path by which they can 
in the name of-that is, in spirit of Ghrist. come to him-t'he path of Jesus G)lrist, .the Son 

We may b.e very sure that this phrase, .. In of the Father. Ask as he as,Ks '; live as he 
my name," is not connected by Christ with all Eved; share his spirit" and your prayers are 
his promi.ses, and 'Commands, and' wit'h prayer, answered. 
thus covering our whole life, except for the . See also how it works in the general field of 
highest reasons. All service is to Ibe In hlsi humanity. It takes us out of ourselves and 
name; all prayeYs In his name; and -whe.n so puts us In the general movement of the world. 
offered are sure. of ans,wer.. The reasons, put Thus we ,become a part of one, great spiritual 
into' one. are: that thus life is concentrated In unity th,at embrruces hlliIllanity, and is striving 
one dire'Ction, and that the highest. It ma,kes to realize itself in the. complete redemption of 
.We definite and holds it there. It lifts it to humanity. It is just here' that we get complete 
the highest point, and then bends every act, deliverance from ourselves, and from our 
eVpry desire, every prayer up· to that point.· thronging desires' and seY-centred prayers for 
Concentration, steadiness, height-these are this and that' thing which we think we need; 
what he was aiming at-not to op'en the riches, and a're lifted up into the life of him ,who S3 

· of the I universe In answer' to plead-lng, for forgot hiI\1self that he died In self-forgetful 
them. . Racrlfice-for he saw the glory of the Fathcr' 

Perha,ps I can .make the whole matter plaln before hLm-redeemed humanity, conscious of 
by an Illustration..' ',its redemption by sharing in his Iffe and 

There .Is a boy going to college. He has spirit. 
been brought up ,in a frugal, high-mindeq . There is one very serious and imperative 
,househOld. He already shares in its spirit, work resting on all of us. Do what you will; 
is pure-minded, unselfish, takes a noble view lay what plans you will, you must come back 
of life, ~as high purposes; he. has been trained to this; you must do what' you can to redeem 
in that way, but 'he Is young; his 'principles and perfect humanity; and there is but one 
are not yet fixed; he is open to '.all tl1e appeals way to do it-namely, by uniting with others 
of early life; it .Is possible for· him to be to enforce tlie !'deal of humanity. There i~ nn 
tempte·d and to yield. He is going to college- dispute about the ideal-Behold the ·Man·! We 
nota Ibad change, /but a great one and full of are all agreed upon hilIn. .Hls B'pirit and :pur
risks. He will find 'himself in a worid where pose are ours; they must be, for we can have 
it will be ea:sy for him to forget the spirit of the no other. Hence, in our loftiest act, ,w'hen we 
h~me, an,d the tp~'rpose for which he is edu'cated. , are at our best-as we consciously are in 
HIS, father, kno,wing this, says, "You are going prayer-we declare our oneness with Christ, 
to college, away fr6m home; all I ask of YO.!I aIid pray in his name because we believe in it 
is to keep in mind the way you have been and we stand where it puts us, in the very 
r~ared ;do not let go the spirit of the. house- thic'k of the confiict by which he is redeeming 
hold. . You know what we care for and live the' world out of its evil, and opening a path 
fOT; do .not forget It. You go to college not int9 the glory of the Father-the triumph of 
to have 'a good time,' but to get an education. eternal love. 
We' send you to college for that' and for noth-
ing else. Keep this in mind, and the're is'noth-
ing we w'IH not d'o for you. IS-O long as you 
share In our spirit you may ask anyt,hing !)f 
us, and we will do it. Keep' yourself one with 

: Ull, . and ask 'What you will; you cannot ask 
amlss/: And so he sends the boy to college, 
all eyes ,wet with tears of love. and high pUl'pose. 
What does the promise, "Ask what you will 
and we will do It "-w-hat does it mean? Un
limited cheques, frequent cabseO'ces, " sMt 
courses," release from Tules, a ,good time gener
ally,and e.ducatlon rather a side issue. Are' 
th~ requests to ~e c:if this son,and based 
o~ the promise, "Ask <what you will, and. we 
WIll do. it? ".By no ~eans. The promise 
is conditioned by'the I1plrit and .pUl'lPOSe of th" 
·request. The boy must 'be loyal to the home, 
and he must be animated by the common pur
pose-an education for service. Whatever he 
asks for that helps on that he will get. 

In such ways as this we get some hint of 
the meaning of the phrase, "In my name.". It 
l!escr~bes the element in which 'ainan is to live 
-the· Ohrist-element, a Christ-world In ,whICh 

· (>ne's whole nature and life hav-e play-this. I 
tp,i n:k , is clear. But we must not pass it by 
without noting how it modifies and' determines 
tbe meaning o,f the entire sentence. " If ye· ask 
anythlIlg in my name I will do it." The 
phrase, "In my n.ame·" Is an immense limlta
dOli upon the rest '.of it Overlooking' it, or 
thIn,king it means tnat C:hrlst has all. p,o<wer in 
bis hands, and can do what he will, men have 
llFed' prayer as a means .for getting whatever 
they want.' The t'ragedy of Christian exiperl
ence Is oftener found in connection with 
prayer t)lan anywhere else. The Infiex'Lble 
'course, of nature does not trouble the average 
Ohristl-an believer' so 'much as d'oes unanswerell 
prayer: ,Here Is the pfomise, "If ye ask any- . 
thlrig .in my name I,wi:ll do it," and here are 
unanswered prayer~. I prayed to God to spare 
my child, and it died. I prayed that my son 
mig,hi be kept from evil, and he went to de
sJruction. I prayed for prosperity, and mY 
cup i!l filled with poverty. I prayed for health, 
and I a:iiJ. s!'Ck. I prayed that I might !Qe kept 
from mistake in my b'usiness, and I blundered. 
I pray for' whatever I want that seems right, 
and I get nothing; and there is' the proonise! 
Here Is where faith breaks down oftener than 

Golden Wedding: 

At Little Metis, .P.Q., on Tuesday, August 10, 
<was 'celeb-rated the" Golden Wedding" of James 
Adam and Mr.s. Mathewson, Sen., so well known 
throug-hout both ,Montreal and .canadian Meth
odism. The original wedding tooK place on 
August 10, 1847, in the city of HaliIoax. A 
bridesmaid (Mrs. James Patton, sister of the 
bridegroom), and Ii groomsman (Mr. S. H .. 
Black, brother of the bride), who assisted at 
the wedding o·f 18'47, ,were both ,present at the 
jubilee celebrations. All the Bons and daugh
ters of this hono'red' couple were ,present, <with 
their wives and children, as follows: W. B. 
Mathewson and 'Wife, and two ohildren ; S. J. 
Mathewson and ,wife, and eight children; E. P.' 
~lathewson and wife, and two children; Jam'es 
A. Mathewson, Jr., and wife, and two chiIllren; 
Dr. George H. Mathewson and wife; mss A. 
S.Mo.thewson and Miss Ellen H: Matbewson. 
Amongst the other relatives present may be 
mentioned: Mr. S. H. Black and wife and 
daughter, Hom Dartmouth, ·N.S.; Mrs. Donnell, 
from Delaware, United States; Mrs. James 
Patton,Mrs. S. Baylis (and' her husband, Mr. 
!So Baylis), and Miss Ellen Mathewson, of Mont
real, the four last being sisters of the bride
groom. Numerous eouSTatulations were 're
ceived by letter and by telegram-amongst 
others, Dr. Potts, Toronto, and Dr. S. P. Rose, 
Montreal. Numerous ,presents were given In 
proof of the esteem and affection with which 
this' aged couple Is regarded. The employe·~s 
of the firm, J. A .. Mathe'WSon & Sons, McGill 
Street, Montreal, presented a beautffully":worded 
and executed address of congratulation. The 
Quarterly Omcial Board. of the Little Metis 
Methodist chureh opresented, with their con
gratulatory address, a large photograph, beau
t!fully framed; the picture showIng a group of 
nearly all the adultlpermanent residents of 
Metis, gathered In the front of the Methodist 
church. In the welfare of this ohurch, spirI
tual and financial, ·Mr. and Mrs. Mathewson 
have for many years taken the deepest inter-
est. , 

'names o'f the la,kes and cascades in WestIiJ.ore- ble; but turn: the w:ord mediator over, and see 
larid and centrai New York falrlypiciure thelD. what you, ,will get.. Take it out of'the courts 
to the eye and repeat them, to the 'ear; and and carry It into the world of morals. A 

'wbat word could describe the mount 9f the mediator is a, way between two; or, he Is 'a 
gods but Qly-mp.us ? Men cannot be so named revelation of one to another. Suppose there 
becaus~ the name' precedes the character; !but Is to be a revelatIon 'of <rod in humanity, 1).ow 
often w·hen a man develops great qualities, his shall it be brought out? . Plainly, by hu
na'me Is changed so' as t9 take them'in, as ,when m.anIty itself.. How is God revealed In nature 
'Charles of France became Charlemagne. b But'. ,eX'Ce'pt by natural forms? How to man. exc:ept 
t40ugh a man, ~annot be named aC'Cording to hy man 1 , This is clear enough. And' he who 
his 'character, 'yet he Is a roya;l 'being DY na-thus reve'als <rod Is the mediator between God 
ture and should be ,well named; there might and man, He is simply the way, or the means, 
DrOperly, 'be a statute against the use of or the ,medium b:y which God, who iii! wit.h!Jl 
iiiminutives. To name a human being ,by a be- humanity, is brought out to' light and made 
littling name is to 40 ,all tlhat' C,an ',b,e done at plain; he is the revelatlo!l of God, and 'if yOll 
the outset to shut .him off from greatness. The would find a way to <rod you must go by the 
old He'brew na;mes are often il'ough, but' they 'light 'of that .revelatlon. You may try other 
meant something, and ihey .dld not degi'lii:1e. ways, blitafter you have stumbled long enough, 
The name given to a chHd cannot descriJle it, and your lantern has gone out, and you'r con
but it· should be a call to wbat It ougbt to. celt as to the sumciency of your owndiv'inity 

".' b<loome, either through· the one ~or whom It Is has been dlssoIved under the experience of life, 
'. ':2- • ". givel;l,: . or by its own 'meaning or sound, for there _ will, some 'd~YJ daJ'~vn ~P9n lyoU th'e 

a' sound 'may ,1;>e no,ble. tbought that,'after all, the Ufe of. Jesus Christ. 

· r.hY,w·here else;' and . the reason Is that the 
meaning of .. In my name" is not understood. 
It 'Is heTe that the perversion .works so fatally. 
It is" thought that' the promise will be fulfiller! 
because Christ has all power. But the Idea, 
of pOwer Is scarcely, in It. Not po,wer hut 
spirit is what Christ meant. i, Ask In iny 
spirit ; ask for .such: things as I would ask for 
if I were in your 'place ; ask as I as,k-not my 
will but thine be done; as'k to be joined to me 
in my 'Work; ask to become like me in order 

During the afternoon various family group
ings w.ere photographed outside the summer 
cottage, a special photographer being engaged, 
and sent from Notman's, of Montreal, ,for that 
pu~pose. . With fioWers and fiags and C'hlnese 
hnterns the cottage 'Presented a beautiful ap
pearance, and when at ,dusk the lanterns were 
lighted" the scene was suohas is rarely seen, 

All too soon ended a. day of unalloyed happi
ness and JOY, and tlie friends dispersed after 
family worship, conducted by Rev. A. E. 
Pates. 

Take nOlW the plii"ase, .. If ye shall ask any-' Is the best revelation of <rod 'you can find; amI 
thin:g in my name, ~ will do it.-" ·Those who it wiil grQw ,until you are read~. to say, that 
fi,rst 'heard It had no doubt as to its. meaning. 'he is the light. of the world ;,he is the mediatQT, 
.Tbey" knew that "!I{Y name" stood for the the way by wIii~h I go to God, the one through 
character of Christ; for~he work o,f Chri.st. whom i find Go.d and God finds me. 

. They did ·not think that his name was a word ,If this conception of Christ as a mediator 'had 
to conjure ,by,; nor d,id they t.hlnk that <rod prevailed even as lat~· a,s the. early part o·f the 
had delegated his' po-wer to Christ as to an century, it would have saved a vast amount 
agent through ',whom all praye'rs were to' be of theological disputation, and schism and 
offered. They knew t~at they were to 8Jll- (!oubt and heartache. Early in the century, 
pr,oach God through tp.eoharacter, and' in the, our Unitarian brethren" finding tbill·gross per
spirit of him whose spirit a.nd character they versfon ·enthroned in orthodoxy, protested 
had come to understand. It ineant this, and ag.,'linst it and refused to use the .phrase-H in 

·It meant no ·more, nor could it mean anything the name of/' They were right in their pro
liig,her. But after MvhHe' an eclipse came test, but they. need' not have hesitated to use 
over it; and its meanln-g was lost sight of for the words; they stand for a vital truth; to 

· 'centuries '; nor is it even . now clearly ,In view. miss it Is to miss the very heart and sU'bstance 
Bu~ it is einerging f,rom the clQud along w1th of Christianity. Why did tbey. m~Ite the mi3-
that clearer view, of the Christ which is rae, take? If wa:s the' mistake we are all liaJble 
crowning 'feature of these last years of the cen- t.o make. We encounter ,false doctrine-falsI:! 
tury. Every' .day is ,he ,becoming more appar- enough it may be-and we . forthwith 
ent. The chief leaders of thought-not the (Jeny it; ·and protest against it, and 

'theologians merely, but: the social leaders-ll.re cast!t out, not stopping' to ,I~qufre if there 
turning -to Ghrist, to his wisdom; to ·his leading may not 'be a, truth within It. .Ro~rtson; whom, 
ill-eas, to his spirit, tQ. his life, to hJs person' I named just now, wQ~ his gr~at infiuence 
In all its reality and· fulnesi of meaning, an~ am6ng thoughtful minds by insisting on the 

' .. 

that you -may do my work; ask for humility, 
,~or the singJe eye,~ for purity of heart, for un
selfishness, for --sincerity of love, for wIlling
ness to do the will· of the Father; and as fnr 
other things-pains and sorrows and gi1ts-iay 
tbem 'before, him, but also leave them with him 
who knows what we have need of." 

We are !begInning to understand the wisdom 
· of Christ. How deep, how high, how keen anrl 
searching, how' all-emlJr,aclng and how effec
tive is it here!· Follow his proonise a step 
farther-what is its object? .. That the 
Father may be glorified in the Son." What 

'does this mean, :tiut that the purpose of' <roll 
as a Father may be oarried' out through the 
Son~that is. ",Ask anything in 'my spirit, and 
I 'wIll give. it, because it will help on the .di
vine -purpose" ? Here' Is wisdom indeed-the 
wIsdom of One who knows how to redeem the 
world.' . , , . 
,Prayer is not somethin,g that secures tor l~S 

-whatever ,we want; nor Is it somethin.g that 
opens. the, illiiverse a4d bids us .enter In and 

. , 

The Rev. J. W. Helghwayoha,s completed 
. ohis new' ariohmetic for use among the F,ijlan 

mlssloIliaries. tt has occup'led some of h1s 
,best thought ,for a'bout three' years, and Is 
comprised of abiOut 200 pages. The first 
ed,ition (or part of !it), has belm forwarded to 
Fijl.-,Metho'd'iSit Adv,o'cate. 

Dr. Horace Newton ABen, who was one ;If 
the first Christia~ missiQ:iioarle.s in Korea, has 
'been nomInated for United States Minister to 
that country. He is a graduate of tIie OhIo 
Wesleyan UnJivers!ty.· In 1884 he went as ,a 
mediool mis's,ton-ary to China under the auStpices 
of the Presbyterian Church, and IIIbQut a year 
later began work' in Korea. During PresI
dent H'M'rloon's admin,istration he was in this 
country for two :years in charge of the Korean' 
Embassy, and later was appoin,ted secretary of 
,I;he UnIted St.a.tes Leg-3.tl'on i,n Korea, whloh 
Position he has slnceheld.""'<Chma'tian ~d
vooa~~ . 
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Co.rrespondence. busy putting their nets into the boats, and by ,;and, al'ways ready to help ,his ,breth,ren. He pression; the real ,worth and b68.uty and prac
five o'clo<;k all the boats are out o,f the river, , loved to preMh the Gcspel of Christ, and win tical nature of her fine Christian spirit, ooul'd· 
waiting for the flag to' be raised at, six. .:;ouls for' God.· He ,will 'be greatly lliis'lled by only be fuilyappreciated by those who knew 
However, we must be thankful for what,'p.jI.~, al- ll~s peopi~ :,8.pg"hls oniy sister, who, on thCl her 'best., She ,gave to, the world five sons, 

Sacrament, nonthlyor Quarterly. ready been accomplished, for the shops are now, ,burial day, hOnored him by thEir£' presence 'and four of wh0n;t, ,with the 'father, survlv~,',aD.d ,are 
all closed o'n Sunday, alid the 'policemen do not their tell-rs. " , all members of the, Method,ist Church. During 

:Dell-r Si):,,--'-On Sunday, July 25, the Rev. G. • dOT d ", R. Turk, the new :pastor at 'Carlton Street spare themselves in seeKing to maintain goo n ues ay, the ,10t1;t lnst., Bro.' Desmarais, her long illness 'Of ,nearly a year, sp.e suffered 
older:, , 'was burled in: Danville cemetery, and the' at times intenSe pain, and was seldo.m' free 

Methodist church, said to 'his congregation. We ask' the united prayers' of GOd's people, funeral service Was ,heid in the Methodist from suffering, but there l~aS no' murmuring 
that some of the membecs, would doubtless be ,that our laib()rs may not be in v~in for the church. Tbe Rev. W., Robinson, of'DanvUlE'; or complaining. S'he ha'd a, simnle, . strong 
looking for communion service (none 11,04 as .. " . Lord. C. M. TATE~' Rev, Josep'h Pinel, Principal of the ,French In- settled faith .in God,which carried her through 
yet been held in July)" and explained that . St ' C J 1 29 18'9'7 "t t R L ' ' fIll h ",' , 

t.] c<,~.... b ,eveston, B. " u y ., .' Stl U e; ev, . MaSSicotte, 0 Aeton Va e,; a p ysicalweakness and paln, until the motn~ 
there would not be one 'a;gain, un 1 "'l'.t"'em er, Revs. Teles'phore R~)y and DeGrucliy, o.f ;Mont- ing . of July' 1· the' h'lJippyrelease',came, and the 
when. many people who were now out of town . real, took part.in the 'service, and· spoke in Master said, "It Is 'enough, come up higher." 
would have returned to the congregation. He., E r h d F h . ' ' 

Ii d th t th o d t i ti 'h d b Church Members' and the Liquor Traffl,..ng 1S ,an, rene very highly, and 'wlth - F. B. Stac,ey. exp a ne ,a. IS e erm n'a ,on' ,a ,een ..... h h . ' mi.le sympathy of te departed brother,' to a LEM'MON.--'Rachel· Lemmon was .... -rn 1:'1 
come to by the officials of the church, and I Dear S, ir,...,In ,The, C,hristlan World (Londo.t, 1 t] i' f f i d 'd ' , , uv " . , arge ga ler ng 0: r en s ,an mourners. Ireland, in 1819", ,coming to Canada with' ,h"r 
ha-ve no idea thaA: he accepted any' responsl- England),. of July 29" I read tlie foll()wing ex- '. ED' DE" GRUC' HY' " 
bmiy for Ithimselt. The' thing tha.tstruck tract fro-m the report, of the Wesleyan Confel'" : ., J'. pare:Q.ts, w.ho :(irElt settled in Granviile, 'Ont., 
me,when I, heard it ;was, what right nave the ,ence; recently p.eld in Leeds: and then, in 1834, moving to the county of' 
offiCials of any,Methodist church (or the pas- J TEETOTALERS DIS'AGREE. 7U~' ~ };nd(ll~s.ex, wh,ere, in the' tOwnship ·of, Met-' 
tor, either) to' deprive the members of monthly . . ,.. ... ~",' ~ .• :, calfe, she resided until August 3, 1897,lwhen 
communion? Even if but a small fraction "A slight bree:iie s'Prang up durhig, Frlday's , the" call" 'came, and she Was: '-lifted . higher." 
of, the members -remained in town ,during session over a memorial from the, Rochester Her father's shanty 'was the :tlrst house of 'GoJ., 
July and August, this .would not, ,be justifiable Circuit, asking Conference to take action, to and for many, years the only 'place of. worship 
lfor ,why sb,oJlld ,ever so amalll a number ,be prevent persons engaged in the' 'liquor traffic MfilmQrla.l NoticeS muot bebrlef; or they wID be redu' In this part o,f the township in those" good' old 
deprivEld of so blessed, a means of grace be- 'fromholdil;ljg' any offtcial position In the churc!1. beforepubHoation. Allmttof,about200womsis8 times," . When about twenty years" of, age 
cause others had absented themselves 1). But TMs met with the strong. support 'of Rev. In all Ordinary c&8As. Poetry, prayers, long ge she g~ve herself to ,God, through Christ, and 

TIio Cha e h· f h h d and a.ocounta of funeral serii.OOB oannotbe a ' b f h fi in this. instarrce such is not the eaSe, It is mas mpn ss, w 0, 0, course, as' a These' memoirS should not be re1iltIomi histories, bull~ame one 0 t e . rst member\! of the first 
safe, to say that not more than one-fo~rth of vast experience of the evil of drink among the characteristic notioes of the deceased'; and must reach the ,Methodist church. in t~ese parts, and ever after 
tlie memberShip is absent during the whole of workii),g' c~asses. Dr.' Marshall Rai:i.dlt~s, a office within two months ottheperson's death, continued a consistent and, vel'Y' useful mem-
July and ~u:gust, and it looks like lj. dis- life~long abstainer, with Dr. Jenikins;Mr. Pric!.l bel' of the Sa'me. In 1843 ,she was united' in 
crimination l!-gainst the many w;ho are not able Hughes, and others-all staunch' temperauce TRE~AVE!'f,.,....()ur ,greatly res.~cted and rp.arriage to Mr. Robert BroWn, who, for the 
to spend their summers out of town, The; mim-deprecated the taking of extreme meas- dearly ,loved brother" fell asleep" on JUlie 26, , past. forty or fifty year!?, has 'bee,n, lJ,nd' still, 
officials of this, church also discontinued the ures, on the ground that more harm would re~ 1897. Walter Tr~eaven was ib<>rn in Ply-mouth, contmues, a, most devoteQ. lo'cal preacher, on 
printed calendar during the summer months, tmlt 'than,good, both, to, the temperance move- Devons'h,ite, ElLgland, July 4, 1825, and ,with his', the now .A:ppin Circuit. Her home was a 
which seems 'a small economy, which also ment and to Methodism. In the end they parents 'Came to Canada in 1832 settling on resting placEl for the n;tlnlster of the ffi)spel-,-, 
favors the few who, are out of town; but that, carried the day.'~ 'Amherst Island, near Kingston .. , in 1847' he a p~ace of social chller,. iiLtelligencll an~ good-
of course, is entireiy in their h.ands if ~he con- . I am s:ure It ,wfII be of much interest to, your eame to the township of AshfieIa, theJ;l a forest, ~:ess" In. the 'broadest sEln§e :she was, a 
gregation a.ppro;:es. 'The, part o.f that de- readers to know whether there is not some and tlJftemvard s~ttIe>d, in .. 186.4, in Lu:cknow, ,mother m Israel." A,boul fiVIl" years ago 
Yoted to the' Sunday services .seems too much' Iilista'lre' in this report. Can it 'be p'ossible, (l'Wuing and operating the Luck,no!\V Grist Mtlls. sh~"was stricken with 'Paralysis, 'iWhicli ren
like, a weekly eoncert programme, even 'when that the Wesleyan Church' in England has The 'Luekn~w. Sentinel, our t<JWn paper, speaiks dered her ever after an invalid-una,ble to 
publlshed,'aria. m'iglit be modified.' among its official members 'persons who are' of'him.as "one of the oJaest, best known, and' wal'k,. or talk so as to be, understood.. S9. 

But the qt!estion. of the, regular communio:n. engaged in tho' liquor trame?, HOIWever most hi'ghly esteeIQ.ed, ~itizens, a ·man at· she Imgered peacefully, patiently trusting until 
servIce is what I want to draw your atten- strange and· startling this'may ap:pear, it would sterling charaetet.:'. In: 'liia !business, ml111i- the third sho,ck came, when she just feU:asleep 
tion, and 'that· of your readers to, and would seem, if this' report· be correct, that there must cipal, social and churel1 1i~e, he won the truest ;?- Jesus, her face r~m,inding you, of the, words, 
like to have your and their views on it .. ,At be some reason why the RQchest~r Circuit respect and love of the many ,who,knew ,him. Ah, lovely appearance of death,': etc. The 
the, church ,in question the service ,is.' a' move-, ~hould asl{ the .conrference "to. take action to fle was converted to God under the ministry of ~nd of this' godly wOIJlan was peace-her. race 
able one, an,d very often ~s not held on the pre,ventpersons engaged 'in the i'!qU6r traffic the late Revs. Samtiel Fear and William In death. eloquently·' declared it. Thus she 
first Sunday in the month, and sometimes In from 'holding any offici&! . pOSition in the Creigh,ton, December 15, 1852,' and became a de- closed a beautiful lifi!, leaving five spns and 
the morning, and sometimes' in the eveJ;ling·:, 'church." ., ., voted" intelligent, cheerful a!ld useful Christian live da)lghters and a' dev,oted ' husband to 
so that the members are 'never sure when it Is Mr: Wesley's rule, forbid,ding the buying until 'his death. He was one of the first to mourn their .great 10.ss, and, of course, to" fol
will be held aTIY month; aftd I beIiev~ this, or se]lipg of spirituous llqt!ors on the p,art of !j.ssist lnesta:~lishing Methoo.Ism in. Luckno<w~ ']f)~ her as ,she. followed Christ, until they a1:1 
practice . prevails , in, many of our diuroh.es.members of the church, not o,bserved in Eng- where 'he llas been a devoted .effi'Cient class- sball meet again in . the "summer land of 
Has the time IlOt came when our DIscipline bnd, as it Is in this country? ' ' It-aderfor thirty years. ' The" church in th1s' sc'ng." . " C. 
shall' be so' altered that it shaN be an obU. It se.ems . almost· 'incredible that members, plaee loses a noble example ,of, Ohristian man-, MlA~VJ-N,-joseph Marvin,' the su'J)ject of. 

'gation to hold ,c<>mmunion _ service on the, of tJ;1e church, to say nothing of officials, coulll hoo4,. a ,liberal suppo.rter of every good 'causE),' this notice, was born in Hillier Prince Edward 
first Sunday of each month? I have often be engaged in such a traffic; and then tliat the and a faithful <worker in every good .wON: He oounty:, OI).t;, on May· 27;' '18:i1, and deParted, 
thonght tbat even such a rule cou:ld 'be ,profit- Conference. sholild r~fuse ~o interfere '/?n th~· lived rfor, and ,wa,lked with, God, and God ga,v<? this. Ufe at Ibis residence, Hillier, July 22 1897. 
ably extended so as to introduce the rule pre- ground that extreme measures would result in him great pea~e . and as)3uran'Ce in his sickn~s\'l, Bro. MarvIn 'Was converted to' God albout sixty' 
vaj'lII).g In many.o.f the Anglican cllUr{jh,es in more harm, than . good. Will you be good and, victorY'in death,' In dispooition :he ,was years ago, .and united with the Methodist 
Canada', viz.: communion in the ~orning on enough to' "let a llttlesunlight in" on this humble, ferv~t, generous and cheerful as the Church, of .wni:chhe continued a faithful and 
the first SuJ;lday in :the. month, and in the even- matter? " ... ,. J. H. CARsON. . s'linlight. He was manied twice,. :ijrst. to useful memJber until he' was transferred' :00 tli'e . 
Ing on the. third Sunday in -,the montl;t. In. 'Montreal, August 12, 1897.· . Agnes -Mc.Math, Who died ,F,eibi'ilary 1,1853, then church above. He' ,was married: twice. . His 
that way no one is deprived of the privilege In. 1857, to' J,ane McQuaid, who, surviveshtm. first wife was 'Miss Wear, iw,hoborehim six 

, ,of parfakhig (j,f the communion,' for ml.\.ny whd A' numerous and respected family, amongst . child'ren, fO<llr of whom are still living one.of 
cannot get out In the morning can have the Micah, Chapter vII., Verse 18. whom is Rev. Watlter Treleaveri, of the Hamil- . tl,1~belng the Rev. G, W .. Marvin, of 'the, Bay 
,pri;i-iIege in the evening, and vice versa; It Dear Sir,-In defending' the defenceless, the. ton ,Conferen:ce, enjoy the best of herita;ges, of Quinte Conference. His second wife was 
is sad· to see, 'even 'as it is, t1,le large' number writer desires to enter a, plea. for t.he de- viz., the infiuence and example of, a nobIll Chris- Mi,~ Wood, [by whom he had four ehildren, 
at ''ProfessiI).g' Ohristians a;id c~ut:9!l; D:u~!l:!b~ril, .serted cat. During the P8$t month. numer- tian father. ' 1. B. WaHwin. who are all living. AH hIschHdren .were pres· 

'who turn their backs on the :t.ord's table, and ous'cases have occurred in which the dom'es-' M.A~l'lN.""':Died at the residen.ce of 'he'r par,. e~t at the funeral, except the you:ngei!~, a'so.n", 
deliberately walk out of this church time after, tic cat has e.ither ,been left shut U'P In .the, ' ents,. No.rth Day, 'Martha. ,Martin, in the tweI).ty- who' went to, Texas last spring. ,~ro. Marvin. 
time; and in many of our churches, it is' just vacant house, or else turned adrift during the tllird year (j.f her age, . ' When I knew ,her ,first was a' truly' goodm~n., A man of prayer an,d 

. the same, If it wf.lJ sec),lre thE1 large atten- Sl~mmer <mUng ofh.e,r oWD,er. . The :pItiful cry she was ab~ight and ;promiSing Sunday-school ,faith, anjl.' a man of deep, rich, lI'Piritual ex peri
dance and solemn observance at communion, of such animals and of ,the fugitive' cat ihthe scholar in the tOiWn at :Almonte. ,When I met e:(llce. He was a very useful 'Class-leader. It 
which' are an ho'nor to' the Presbyterian, ml<lnigh't rain.storms, has been, nay,' is, sir, 'her aga.1nas her pastor, I fo.llnd the .bright, :was his great .dellll'ht·to talk of spiritual thin'g8, 
Chur.ch, to havecommuniol;l less often than a disgrace to, o.ur oft-boasted humanity. It pr<imise 'Of her girlhooo amply fulfilled In ,her ,und rejOiced greatly to b,ear of sinners ,being 
on.c.e a month (though in ~he month it is MId would undoubtedly be more humane were the' young !\Vomanhood. "S'he had more than ordi,n- c'Ouverted to Go~. Abo.ut silj: years ago he h;u1-
there should be one morning and o:g.e evening feline race not ,permft~ed to propagate In such ary grace of manner, and attra:Ction, of ,physical a stroke of pa.ra.lysis, from which he never rfully 
service); why 'not have it less often than once large numbers., By all mean's save the poor, for.m, !butl;ter chief 'glory, ",as .soul beauty; r~vere.d. In January last he had a seC>9nc!, 
a I!lonth, but even then at fixed dates? S. wee kittens from the sad fate 'of the deserted. She" remembered her Creator in the days of which 'l}3!ralyzed his brain, to, a large extent. 

cat by destroying them in the most merdiu! her youth, and made a pu'blie ,pr.'<>fessIon of re- Yet,at times, he was heaM to say, "'Pral~e 
mll,nner, nlJ"mely, .by drowniD,g them in a deep ligion during the past9rlJ,te of my predecessor. God,'~" ~less the 'Lord.'" The laSf words that 
v~ssel fined with water, and the vessel covered. She was .our Eipworth League organist 'till escaped his li:ps were, "Dome unto .me all ye 
l!l this conneetio.n the undersigned may adrl, forced by sickness to resign: Rest and Chang3, tMt la'bor '~-he!,e 'p,is nte'Illory faillldhIm, and 
that :d,uring a visit to London in 1895; she was and all that the tenderest ,home iove cOUld 'de- his youngest daughter said, "and are heavy 
rejoiced to" learn thaA: the zealous secretary of v.fse,' were tried in vain. On lWednesday' laden, and I will give you rest," to which' he 
the R. S. P. C. A. at Lo.nQ,on, wa,s consider- afterrioon, May 26, afboJlt ifour o'clock, we [ooked ,said, ~'Yes, tl;tat's it;" !lnd E\hortly "hew:a.!) not, 

,: : 

, British COlumbia 5almon. 
pear Si,r,-=-IJ;l twenty-five years I never B.aw 

anything like it. Forty-two cannerles.on the 
Fraser River,and every one',of them glutted 
.wIth salmon, so that haU of the fishing ,boats 
~re, laid oi'J:, and the. rest only fisiilnghalC 
time. At a low estimate, hal~ a million salmon 

. are brought in every dll-Y. 
To care . for these enO'rmoils quantipies of 

fish, there are from.' 15,000 to 20,000 people em· 
ployed-men, women and children. I sutppose 
the population about . these .clit~~eries ie flS 
cosmopolitan as the population in the slums of 
LOndon. Then there are all shades of· colo.r, 
from the' delicate· white 'Swedish girl, with 
yery light hair, to the ,jet black negro, with 
close, ,curly locks,. The langu,a.ges 8Pok.en .are, 
1;lingUsh,. French, German, Swedish, Danisb, 
NQrrWeglan, RussIan, Prussian, Austrian, Swiss" 
Portugese, Spanish, Italian, Greek, CiIigalese, 
Japanese, Chinese,. Mexican, Kanaka, Chllian, 
th", various Indian languages of British Qolum
bia, and even the Mohawk, of Ontario. 

Tlien, to care for the spiritual needs ,of th1.s 
'seething mass, there are tpe Rev. Messrs. 
Winchester, Colemanl Iil'W!\rtout, and Mr. lng, 
of the Presbyterian Church; with the Rev. 
Mr. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas" Tong Chua 
Tom, and.thEi writer, of our own church; , 

There Is enough to keep us ,busy every day; 
for: whilst the greater part of men, ,women an'I 
children 'are engaged a'bout the 1;!.shing, there 
are aJlways a nUmlber of sick. and Indigent 
among the camps. Then, in the evening, we 
hold a service in the church" or among th"l 
camps, for whites and, Indians; whilst those 
who speak the Chinese language' hold streot 
meetings, or services among the, Chinese at 
their qu~rters. 

The work is hard,' but every year shows 
improvement, and I have no doubt there is see:! 
sown here, which, during the year,. germinatp.s' 
in the dark minds ot some of those poor "b>!
ntghtt:ld pagans. There is still a great de'll 
of illicit liquor' sel11ng, a large amount of Stm
day work, and many other eyils, all of which 
we trust will 'be remedied in another year. 

In other ',parts orf the Dominion fishing boats 
do, not go out till midnightpn SUnday; but 
here, by special enactment. the boats are pe'r
mitted to go out at 6 p.m. There is really 

, RO Sunday afternoon, for the fishermen ,ar-e all 

" 

iRg the necessity of a cat tax, in order to raise at the bed, where she !\Vas' ace:usto'ined to lie, for God took him.", ' S. CrookshaIlks. 
the stat-us of thJs much-aoused and ,useful, 'but Martha ·was no.t there. Without rustle- of OOOKMAN.-William Cookman, of COIbo:oonk, ' 
anltnal. .A. G. SA VIGNY. wiIl!g, or sound of foot,..fall, ,she had departeil passed away from earth June it, 189i iii the' 

on her last jou,rney. She' was a general favor- sIxty-fourt,h year of .his age. ,. He was' a good 

A
' Sad '.A .... ldent. ·lte~to know her was to love ,her. Her rpom, man, rome of his" oldest acquaintanoes say ,~e 

.... mate, at Wl;tibby' College, ~here she took a !W~s, always good. He was a. me}ll!be't of the 
. Dear' Sir;-The ~ev.: V'J. !{. DesmaraiS, pastor ~ourse in music, writes: «Her whole being l-fethodist C'hurchfor forty"'six years; as Salb-

0:[ the French MethOdist mission of St. Philippe . ex.prll.ssed !m'en a lovely nature, guided in all bath-school SUlPerib.tenden:t he ,wa.s 'very useful, 
de Chas'ter, was drowned at Wotten on Satur- 'by Jesu£\. Martha's life wiH always help me and in otherofilees his Hie lWas even ~nd ron.,. 
day, 7th inst.' .He left home in the morning, t.~!be a better, nobler, truer -girl." No wOllder sistent, always firm on the ,side ,of truth. and 
auq. being a. very warm .day, accompanied with father and' mother, 'brothers and sisters, miss l'Ighteousn'eBS, bla,meless, and ,harmless, his' 
a frien.d by ~he n,ame of Mr. FortIer" they, went 11er' so much,but they sorrow not wUhout "hope, faith in Chtist was strong to ,the end, in sub
to bathe. Mr. Desmarais, who could swim~ neither has she lived in va~J;l, Her. -gentle mission 1:9 the will of hi a maiKer, in kIs latest 
went' first in the water,- and before Mr. Fortier spirit and swoot presenoe will, shed a 'benign hours, he oould 'testIfy, "It is'all right,". We 
g'ot ready to go In, Mr. 'De-smarais sank. As influence ov~r surviving friends for years to, miss 'him here, :but we trust our loss is his 
be came again', to the, surface, ;M:r. Foz:tier took come. 'In vi.sitin'gher 'during her si'<lkness, I gain. ' W. Ji. cOOk. 
a pole and went as far as he could in: the waterfou.nd he: ;ratient, cheerful, and trust!ng-'rllve::l 'MOF1FA'l\-Joseph Moffat was born in couAty 
(for he was not able to swim),' and tendere.d when tier. ~tl,"ength was mnall, trustln~Jesus DO'IYn, Ireland, on . February' 5,· '1847. While 
him the ,pole, and cried to him, ,'but he got no that was all. The wreaths of flow~rs and let· still a child, 'he came to Canada, with his 
answer, and a minute after, he sank to risEl no ters, an<i telegrams of 'sYmpathy, that e.ame father's family, iWhG first settled ,in' Peel 
wore 'alive.. The whole community, hearing of from friend.s near and distant" attested 1n a county, TIut soon aitlilmvards cII-me t9 'Walla'C8 
tlle, sad news, cam,e to ,the scene ouly to Bee most, towchmg way the general respect and townshi,p, 'in Perth; about three miles 'from 
tils body, which was recovered shortly after the esteem for, the .depaI1ed, an'd theIr, sympathy Palmerston. Here Mr. Moffat spent, the greater 
accident. with the fMends m the1r BOre 'bereavElJIlent. Our part of ,his ;Ufe. He marrieli MarY K~nny 

The jury, 'aftar exa,mining all the facts', con- trust IS,.in Go~, and )Ve h'QPe to renew. t~e !anuary 1, 1873. His conversion s,omeyear~ 
eluded that Mr. Desmarais was accidentally, a<:quaIll'tancesh1;Ps of earth In lL more .conge.mal ,ngo was ,genuine, and, his life a.ways bore e:vi..
drowned. Bro. Desmarais spent a number of, chme. Wm. BlaIr. dence to" that fact. ,Althoug,h ,he never took 
yearS in the, French Instit'ute. When he 'was TAYlpR.-?4<ary Ann' Taylo}:" 'qaughter of a 'Prominent, 'Part 'in church work, yet; in hIs., 
converted to God lie had a great desire to James and EUza.,beth Re.dmond, was i¥Tn in quiet way, he alw'3,YS maintai,ned a Cliristlan 
preach the Gospel ,to 'his own pea-pIe, conse· the township of Escott, Leeds ~unty, Out" character. ,His life and infiuenoe, :wel,"e alwavs . 
qtlently he offered hissefvlces to the church,' Mareh 2~, 1833. She, was ebnvened t<> Gpd on the right sIde of every moral qilestion. HIil . 
and worked under ,the ch'alrman one year. I~l at the age of sixtOOn,' and at once joined the faith and hope 'were imm()va:~ly centred on, 
1892 he was received on probation, 'and .while Methodwt Church. Her parents were' devo.ted ' Jesus Ohrist. HtS· death' ,was very sudden,' 
l::.boring, on St. Paul de Chester,' he completed Christian people,- arid her early ,home was a 'without any ,previou:sslclniess.Early on the 
his theological course, ,and was ordained a eel1tre of Christian teaching' and iMethodi:;;t in-" morning o.f July 15, 1897, 'he awoke .aIld aSked 
mInister of tlie ¥etho,dist Chu:reh in 1896; at th,~ 'flue!lce, which produced a deep and permanent his w!fehorW a son, ""howas sick, had passed 
Conference in Stanstead. The same year he effect iIpon her' social and spiritual nature. tlie night.' R~:eivilig her' reply" he 8e~ed, to 
took charge' of' the French work on Bethel She was married in 1860 to Mr. H. J.oTaoylor, fall asIeep immediately. Ill' a f~ ~nutes 
mission, and last June' he ,was sent to' S't and in August, 1881, moved with her famdly to :!Iirs. Moffat, hearin.g 'him make ~ge nol!!~, 
Philippe de Chester, where his life'swoI'lk ',W'1.,S M'anitoba, and settled in Crystal City. During mid' 'breathiBg heavily; endeavored to arouse 
brought t'O a close by the sad accident on the these Six-teen" years she was 019se1y identified him:,' .but in:' vain. The sHent mes,se~~r had 
7th inst.' with 'the wOfk of au):', chur'ch; aRd soflir as ,summo.ned b:i'Pl away, and in a'few minutes he 

Bro, Desmarais' mother died while he was health and strength WQuid permit, did her 11t-ceased to breathe. Thongh so su'dde.n, tp,ere 
very young, and his father, a French Prot~stant,W(lst to adv.aI).ce 'bot!). the'm.~terial and spiritual, is every, hO<pe in, hb death. ,He lWas a good. 
placed William' into a French Protestant' family, inter~ts of '¥ethodism., In private life she man" who feared God. ' Besid,as, his ''Widow, he 
and he waii 'brougl),t 'Up a Protestant.' He was was kind," generous a,nd un:selfish, unaiSsuming 'leave,S four children, but'" they sorrdW not as 
of a mBd and eheetful disposItion, very wHliiLg in· manner, lufd somewhat reserved in ex- those without home. T, ~Ibert Moore. :.. 
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At· a· largely-~ttended 'me~a~g of'>',', 1 i~tse n~ ,Aih~iw,i!e-: '·~:i·T "} 
lum'ber.men, held _ in .. the ,. Board of . Nearly every- shrewd, . and wise'" 
Trade buU.dIng· this afternoon, .~.' :rt0~, ,)~u,~i.:o.e",\li! ~~~, ~~fP&,~i~~s ;,,~~~ .;;~por~-: 
Lion was rpassed. favoring ·retaha~prr :'an~e Qf' sell.urlngL:, ~~faC:tOrr ,!in-·, 
measures in' respOnse to" the clav,ses :,veStm:Mtfor,liis'J . liey;;:and; 

1II0nday, Augll8& II;. of 'the Dingley TarJff affecting. tb,e 'l:n~ny ;'ar~ ::-tb.~ ~;. AhtP~gh: 
Another.case of~mail:pox iIi MOIlt":' .·lum!>er industry~·".'" : .: >; ~:",>v4'~c~ !>lI'C~;,'ii:rV;~!>tme!tt'l:¢a~~p~ m~de. 

real has 'been' sent to the Civic Hos- The various· sections of the' British ,TIle mediuI;Il of life insurance with-; 
l>ital pavilIon.' , .. ' . Science Association met to-day, and ip thelpast few years has been wisely: 

,Michael AngJoliHQ" the assassin' of many interesting p!1-per.s w~r:e. rea~; )pugl),tby a -great number of people: 
'Pi'emier (janovas, has' been found Iil.:the afterno,on there ;was:a garde'li ··for. the purpose of securing a good' 
'guilty of murder, and senteMed ,to: party, aLthe Yacl),t Club, and in' m.e. inves'hnent .forJ;!leir money. An in-~ 
death by' th'e' gai.'roftt\; eVening the Governor:..Qeneral gavexa, vestment'PolicY o.t insurance, com-J 

· '. Thegoid me9,al of the Cobden reception at the Parliament Build- bining' the eH~ments of protection to~ 
Club was presented to Sir Wilfrid, ,ine:s; , c", their Q.epe,p.<ient·s)n case of death and' 

d Secreta;':y Sherm' a'n' 'has" rep' 1·I;ed·. to a desirable .' fiivestment for them-Laurier at the Hotel Cecil, LOn on,~, . " . b 
. . . 1..0 d' .Japan's note rega' rdl'ng the 'annexa- selves if.· they 'Uved a certain num er 

.bv , a deputation, !leaded by r. ' ,. '.' ." . t 
., tion 'of :u'aw' ··~;i. Mr. Sherulan'maiIi- of years, were the great Inducemen se, 

'Farrar." . 'u "'" ,which led ,mah.y· '~f . :,tl!.em to make 
, .. 'A rig contaiiling five p,ersons was tains the right of the United States such investments. ("'';··''7,'·~'''' 
. run into by a train at·· the level to annex the island, but h~ guaran- .It, .is an eX(jePtion':.(gen~i~BY· speaJk-.' 
.. " St' Th' . "II' t tees that the rights of Japan will be . ., · cr.ossing at ; erese, near 'm.on - h ling),' nowada.yii to"find , '.ana,cUve,: 

H.aJ)liJt.01)·:·:La·d:iesJ ·· to~)eg·e·:,::: 
" ' ",," ;;. ~ ri"And CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

: """, ,. 

Aner vcry Extensi.ve Im~rO~~iT.ent:s. WILL REOPEN' SEPT. 20,"97. d, • 

38th Year Fir~t·cla~s Bdvant&ges in evert dep'\rtment of a. lady;s educatlnn: ,E~peri. 
_____ ...... cnoed and inspirio'l' teanhers.· Aooommcdation unsurpassed. Terms' verY 
moderAte. Eor inforwation.a.ddress the Principa.l, ' c:- • • 

Albert ColJege -
REV. W. P. DYER" D.D., 
ELLA OAR,DlNER" B:A., 

• • 

',," A. BURNS, S.T.D., LLD. 

Belleville 
.. 

Principal • 
Lady Principal. 

'Ont~rio. 

:,.real; to-day, and Mrs. Emilie Martin-. safeguar.ded.' The tone of t e rep y, healthy man,of",1whateV~r,,~a1l'in:g .. or: 
, cau and Miss Maria Filiatre;mlt lWere. is very· friendly. profession., .. whcf' .does '. not . carry :,a:. 'l.ea.18 tllll Colle~eH; ~ silulenl.s enroIlt!d. Will I't!'open Sel)t. 7. 1897. ,\ 11 DClpnrt-

M Sift f th D t t f . 1llentl.OJUlU i!) bol,b ~eX'lS.. Special attention will hereafter be given to lady students;uoder 
,In,stantly' killed. . k' r. . on, 0 e epar men 0 'policy o~" ip'surance .on (hj,s-"lile,those,' ttiedireotion of Ute I,a.dyPrincipal: whoie an Honor Gra.duate in Moderns of the Toronto Uni. 

A r· ecep>tion wa's ·tendered to~. ay by tIie Interior, has decided· to inspect "".Il. () have not .a.¥ailed· thems.e. Ives Of,' versity,.}I<nd has spent one and a half years on the Continent in the study of French, German 
the po'ition of affa'rs on the Pacific ,. and, Itahan. One-tblrd ofolu' elltlre enrollment eon8is"S ofhulr stull"nts. . . 

,;'lhe GOvernors of McGill University to S. I, the advantages ,offered". through SUCh1 "New Bundhigs.-Over $30,OOO'were exp~nded in 18% hi the erection of two Dew buildings-
,the members of the British Asso,eia- coast in connection lWith the great a 'wedium 1W0uler' in a': grEla"t 'many' •• "~~sey 1Ia~1" and, the .. Gymn~Sillill," Tile Chapel. seating 600 p90ple,.is seated with 
',.tl"O' n, a'.n:d the B,ritish,. M.· edical Asso. -'. rush which is being made to the eases,' wit. h a little forethought and. assembly chaIrs. aDd IS greatly admIred. The·olaBs·room~ ar~ se .. ted with automatic desks or 
, 'Yuko He ill accompany Major' as"embl~ chain., and ar~ RplendidlJ: heated ~Dd lighted-the delight of both teachers and 

; 'ciation,·, now in. Montreal, and' was a' . ". , n. W consideration,save a great 'deal .. of 'students, SpeJ)lal provisIOn for'practical work III ChemIstry. Physics and Biology. .. 
,most enj'oy,:able ,event. , 'Walsh' and party as Jar as" Tagi~!l, poverty and trouble to their depen-' Tht! GYllllln.him is a lal"ge two'atory building. and contains 1'0mlllete apparatus shower· 
,,' ...,.. ..,. . . and 'see them well started"on' their den'ts, I'n case 'of the··I'.r unti.melY' death, " bat,bs. etc. Both young men and young ladies have the use of the gymnasIum at rcgu:lar 
':'. Sir < Louis, Davies; Dominion Minis-. ." MIIigned hour_. nnder a competont iI:istructor. Lnvat~ries and Ratlls of tho newest and most 
:lel' of Marine ail.d Fisheries, .address.-~, w,~y tg:,.theinterior. . by making provision for ,them unner approved dE\Signs lia,ve been placod throughout tbe entire buildings. " 
ing the·:London.' ,Cliamber:' a-f, Oom-,· .;'<, "~',! .. l!'rlday,·,AlIgus& H. '.;:1. policy'of· insu~ance.' '. Ill'lstmted Circular ~ree. Addres8- J;=>R, TNCi:PAL DYElIi., 
~'merte' 'jq-day, said evex:y' veBt,i&,~,8j';"'Six' Armenians accused of being . The Compound . Iny~stfue.nt policy 
':.feelfng. in favorot union.W1t!l::the:' Anar£1l1iits have ',been arrested at. ()f the North AmeriCan"Life- A'Ssu1'-
"United,.'States.:had'iong silicedisap-: Constantinople. . anc:e Com.pany,· Toronto, has as' 
. , ' d . .'. ,....... ... . .. ,. ,." many adva;ntages as can be found' in, 
:,pear.ed: ,fr.om Cana' a;',:.:, '. ,>' ,,' i -Foll'r thousand Ontario farm labor- sny otber,form;'of poliey contract; 

·:'ONTAIl10. LAp1ES' [COLLEGE 
"'V~:m:T:B"'2"'" O:Dil'T_ 

I .• '!' .Mr.~e.; L.,:.:King, ,G:T,R.·".stat:1.oh'i'ers arrived at Winnipeg to work in its name signifies the kind of invest-' 
'agent',at Moiin1:·.F6~est" ·through; tbe..·No:rihwestharvest fields. ment, it will be to its holder at the .' "Bel)outifuUor'situation," "sought out" by aSpiring students as the institution 
,using l).. can of salmQu; ha;5 lost two,; ,The Duke of York was.instaUed' as :en'd 01 the:term he may select. most nea.rly rea.ohing,their ideal in sound scho1!1rship. Christia.n culture, a.nd· pleasaut, 
'of his "children; RiIth,!lged three,:; a Knight of st. Patrick .at .. ii Ohapter, For' ftill' patt,icularS of this aUrac-' helpful surroundings. To the young la.dy wishing to make the most of herSelf, we extend 
:M~d,.Jl,~.~q,o~P'b",Jl.~~d.: fiv!i"ye,!l:;r.~;·,>~~e' held at 'Dublin Cl!,stle: tive plan, of investme:nt insurance 80

0
' cord,iaILindv.it~t~~llto comEe and spend a year 0fr'ht~ in the bracing atmosphere of the 

dead; and "'Arthur; 'aged fourteen IS:" P """"b' . 'D' . ntario a ~es '-"',ege .. very department 0 t eCollege is in the most vigorous and 
verY' seriously. ill, and little hopes of ': ':" There' i'sgreat' ,e'x'citemiint in' Con~, apply' to 'Wm~ M"",8; e,' Managmg' 1- efficient condition. i'he record made by students in Ul;liversity and Depa.rtmenta.l exam. 
'his reCovery:,are .entertained.· Two I. ~,tantinople, ~nd .. ,.'a; ,g..eneI'ai :: feeling, re.ctor, Toronto, or 'to 'any of the ~ijoll8 is not eq~alled by.that of any other .Iadies' college in Canada. The Musical, 
other' children are ilifrom the same: prevails tha;t the bomb outrages of Company's agents. Fine Art, Eloouwen, COplmercial andDomest~c . E~onomy Departments are not a whit 

Wednesday will be repeated; !!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!! behind the Literary. Every HOMB OOMFO:aT is provided in the shape. of steam.heating cause. ' ..' Harvesting has commenced in a .1, electric lighting, and the best 8&Jlitary pluplbing. Rates unusually low considering ~ 
·'.T1i~al'iA.1Ig1i&& U. .\Rajority of districts ,in ManitO'ba. advantages !Jffered •. College will re-Op6D Sept. 8. Send for ca.lendar to, , ' 

Charles Balker, Ernest Hayes and 'T,he -weathllrds'good,aiid'a)lig crpp", Th' BlEw • ..,. J ... ..utE, Pb.D" PJ.tneipaL 
Jfrh~ ti'eddes;' tp,ree Parry Sound lbOy~" .of:,.excellent' wheat "is :·assilred. . '. e 
~!?;Dl s~!ling, l;n a. . skiff, and were' Michael Angicilillo~ihe'assassin of 
drowned. . Senor CanQvas del ,Castillo; was 'exe-

Ex..:Mayor Drennan bas ,been ap~. cuted' in ,prison at'SanSe'bastian this 
pOinted. City _Glerk: pJ E:lngston, after" morning. He showed no sign of fear 
a, deadlock I in the' oouncil lasting:: and refused the ministrations of th~ 
several. weaks~ .' '~ priests;' ,'. ., ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. ,jaCOb Colton, 'of 'A BP~~iai' convocation of Toronto ' 
Trafalgar, w~re s4:u~k by the C.p.R., trIliver.sH,y .washel~l, to.:daY,c at which ., 

· 6XPr,~E;\ (while drlV;ing home, from' the d~g'l'ee'.()f 'Lt..D.,' waSl~oIlteired on 
08:kt~p?~jand <both. ¥:,illed. . . ' '~rd ,~ister, Lot~ ',KelvIn, Sir.,Jo~n 

Se'atilqm the New·.Yerk Stock·-Ex- i"Evan.s, and Mr. 4. S. Hardy, Premier 
cha,ti'g~;'iilfE~: :now' quO:ted: at ,twenty. of Ontario. , . ", ",'.. " , 
tho.llsand dol.1ars, and those who think ,.. :The coroner's Jur.y In the Orr Mur
ef' selling ate holdIng,JoT an advance. p del' ca:se'at'Galt, Ont.,;,to-d.ay . found , . 
;,.'J'h~,,,~i41Jl.nd •. tow,n: ; eou:ncil has' a verdict .of 'wi~flil- murder 'agaInst 
'pass~fd . a '.resolution urging the On- , ~ames Allison, the ~ired bo!. , '!'.he , 
tario GOvernment to make 3. law that: J,~~~stq94 t'Y,ll.1~~.::,ror fl;'ap:d ,. t1ire~, ; 
tifub'er.: c'iit',::uiroIi/ draWn lands .hail 8Jam~ttli'll ver;dIct.', . . , 
be,:'Dlanufactured In 'the Province. The Mexican authdrities ha:vedis~ 
.':::,·;"t,.<"!:v,, .. ,~,,·,·, .' '. ,"'~", covered'8Jl Italian Anarehi'st who 

.' ;~~,'''I.R9?P,~~· force ".mettb,e IndIan ,has just!trrived with the Intention:of 
trib.esmen ,m the hills surrou~ding , assassinatiIlg Presid!;lnt Dlaz .. 'He is 
the valley o~ Swat.· > He demo1i~hed 'bei!l'g' !!losely watched :by. :the' pollee, 
their entren~en~~, .with field ~rtil-. 'and Will 'De' arrested on' the first 
,~~p:,;:w'h~r:eup .. on. tlJ,e ,~n.surgent ~I'l.bes- , demonstration he makes. . . 

,·me.n ,:ded:. > 'f ' ".'. '. . ,,'. ",'. ;" ,'. 

Trevelyan, tbl COllege' student &1'-.: ; 'Satu:rday • .t:UgUst tl. 
rested in, . connection, with the mur- < Four children were 'drowned in To

.der of Mrs. Orr, near Galt, has been :: ront9··Bay yesterday afternoon. . 
re,feasea ... ·, !tIs ncy\v' stated th~t tM" A doze.n ca:bs~driven: by electricity 
man., .. seen 1~· t,4e . lane. by. young, Ai- '. have been 'placed on the streets of 
Usen wa's a' carpenter. named Robert' London. 
Stoker." Burglars .made l!-n unsuccessfu.l at-

'( The 'sixty-sev~nthannual meetlp.g tempt' to blo.w .. open""the' sMe 'in the 
of the British Association for the .A:d- postofil.C/il at' Uxbridge., . 
vancement of Science' opens 'in To- 'GeneraI' AZyal'raga;: the new Span
ro~to ~tQ:-ll!Or:row:. evenin:g. Many Eng- ish Premier; 'has' . decided to convOlke 
lish .scienUsts .of distinction have .al-the Cortes' ,in November.' . 
ready arrived tp take part in' its 'de-. The 'Prospelit of'. settling the. great' 
liiberations:' . . "'en~ineeriIig . dlsp)1te. ,1n~Eng'lahd aii-' 

'Ca:h.ada ,almost mgnopolized the :':rears to be as remote as, ever. ., 
Lp,ndGn li6wj3papers to·day. Some of '1;'he British BQ~r4, ·of. Trade. repert. 
tIle ·leadiil:g"j6u:i:'nalshad. two. edj~.shows' a considerabllil falling olf in 
tori.ll:.~~, on silc:Q. ,t?piCS, as. ilie speeches . the numbElr ofban~rlJptcies las,t year. 
of Sir Wilfrid La.urier an{1, Sir· Louis ' 
iDavies, and,the British Association Emperor William'. lias. proposed a 
,. t'! '. "n> '·"t'·' . " rnew plan of concerted action on . the 
mee .ng. l:r;t :"~oron (l. ." . .'. . i:part ,of the Continent~l powers· against 

':Wedne84ay~ A:ucus& .IS.· :AJt.~rchists.·,. . , 
Sen.ator Rqbitaifle is . .dead.'; . Mr. !Fred' C. Wade, of Winnipeg, 
iDr: COutlee,·ot. Sliarbot Lake,\ was .bas <been appointed Registrar and· 

nominated for. the' Legislature bY the:Cl~rJ,r;:~6:f :the . Suiml'me ,CoiI,rt for tl;te 
Liberals of Addiligton. _.'. 'Yukohilistrict. ' 

ThDr~ay. Augmtl9. ;! :Mr. Rpbert·· Meighen, ' :pr:E!s,ident of 

8e$t 
Watc:h 

• j 

M· .. ·d··' . .. a e. 
There is' no doubt in our 
minds as to the superiority 
of the PATEK'. PHILIPPE 

\VATCHES over all others. 
, Cri~ili.iy~iIiere ~~l~ :otb,'hH.~· 
good watches but there is 
one' best, and that best in 
tIi~ watcllline. is the PATEi( 
PmLIPPE. 

Those now showing range 
from 

$75 TO $600 

" , 

BgrIo Bros.; 
. .' 
. 'Cor. YONGE and 

ADELAIDE S'tS. 

'Souvenir Views 

VISITORS 
TO THE CITY will do well to~e,oneor 

. . more of theBe 'beautiful Sou· 
ieim ViewiJ ot Toi'oDto. There 
are forty views . Iii and about 
the city. and a page of desoripo 
Un matter, which will be' 
t~ exceedingly i!lteresj;1.ng 

Th~ 'Sove~'¢ign . GrAlid Priqry,'"ot the Lake of·the Woods 'Milling <;lom
,Canada, Knights Templar, .opEmed, its pany, estimates. tlle wheat yield of 
annual 'assembly' i.n Montreal to-day. Manitoba at .22,000,000, bushels. 

ThhF.-nchGo··· vernment.· 'ID' m~k'in'g On 'SatRrday the·str.iking . miners of D~ Dot:.v".t, &in,'d.' f y, ~U," 'get-here. ...... . 

TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIC (LimitedJ,. 
'flu a1lilfation withthe Univel'Sity of TorontO. 
i QI~~.IUII Ci~I.'"S,l'A.NDING:(in!Cana4a). 

Opens Sept. llit. Send.tor Calen·dar. ' .~ 
GEO. CiOODERHAM., . F. H. TORRINGTOI~}III 

,~8. Mus. Dil't'ctor. 

Alma 
··College··, 

Re-opens Sept. 9. 
The largest enrorl11enttbis 

. year of 'stud,entsby; any 
Ladies'. College in th,e Pro

"vince; was made by Alma, 
College; • 

. For Cillendar" an~ full part~culars 
'address 

REV.' PRINCIPAL WARNER, 

St. Thomas, Ont. 

ce .. 1.bnHed, 
Clo:aWernUoD. I.I1II 
BaJItll:a/l.1 I I 

'" .v ~ Plum 'Creek, Pa:"attemptedtO :'march, 
overtures to .. the United States for a 'b . ." A I 

, ." . ut were prev!)lited by the sheriff's .,Theb-':'-wd~"':m,' ·betel...:..... ·:".10' ra .... p.... me' rlcan reciprocity' treaty under the term!! of deputies, and several of th.e miners .......... -. Wl.U ..... "" ~ • 

. the ,Dingley Tariff 4.ct. . . were arrested. andllild out ~e phi.cea, Of iII~.t before .YQU 

RE-GPENS SEPT. 1, 1897. 
oirne4 ~4 4Ireote4 br tho 

followiD,c ~ 'buIiDea 
men: " 

.The' 'oPerators of the Pittsburg dis;, ,arrive.', 
Great preparations are being made '-.It can be had"_,: , 8 I' ess trict coal mines hll;ve ,d'ecided to ob- . S ' • US n ~ E 

tain Pinkerton detec~lves to 'protect' III t. Petersburg f9r the visit of p_tpald, t'or ttie' '~' ,MtlKtitB":!i. ~ 
. Preside.nt Faure, which," it is said, ..... ~'I •• i~. ~ ,10 ~nta. ........... --..Z ...... T---..... 

tl:eirnon-union <workmen, a~d a seri- 'will cause .much ~ater enthUSiasm .. ,,__ AW_ "'WI ......... -

l!'BIIi:O: 

• • . 
-A Desirable School. 
-For Both Sexes.· 

trnder care or t'rlends (Qnakers •• 

Send for Announcement., 

The PrinCipal, 
PICKEIlING COLLEGE. PICKEBING. 

The Famous 1C 

ONTARIO 
BUSINESS 
COLLECE 

BELLEVILLE. ONT. 
30tll "E.Ul. 

Most widely attended in 
America;. 21 years under 
W. B.' Rollinson and J. W. 
JohllBon, F.C,A. 

Send for ,c!lotaJbgue. 

Comprehens~ve in Plan,' 
. Moderate in pfice, Thorough in Practice, Famous 

for Results. with a corps of Teachers who are 
. Masters in tbeir Special Departments, the 

NewtiB .,gland 
Co NSlERVATORY 

OF MUSIC 
<Founded 18S3 by Dr. E. TimiiM 

. offers unequalled advantal1es to students' seekin; . 
Thorough Instruction 10 Music. Musical 

CompositIon and Elocution. 

'0. W. CHADWICK, MusiCal Director 
'SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 9. 

, PROSPECTUS FREE, Address 
FRANK /iV. HALE, Genera/Mgr .• Friu;illin8q"BOlItM 

1M ~~Mm m Mi~i~~ 
Kingston, Ont., 

o~s contlict is r~garded 'as inevitable. than the ':visit of Emperor vv:.im~n:... WIJ:.IdAM BIlIGGS. 'College:.~.::::::.tl 
'Canada's offer of carrying the The ~ishop o.f. Hl,Ir6n, Rev. Priilci-· 29 to 33 'Ri6bmori:d S~t West Toronto;' 6nt. II ~ .... ~ .• ~ . &n~~:::~~~::~I:IDn-::~t~~;';~i1~gnl!~t 

mails" one round trip & month, be-pal. Caven and Hon, Edyv.ard > Blake.;;. - ,.'; '" : ' . ", . ",' . -- 20th. . 

'. 

tween Dawson City. and ,Dyea; was were' pa,s~engers on ,the 'steaI;Ilship: .. . Sea4fwfrua~5o ... I 
, '" all . . t· d' t db' th . . ," DAVID HOSlOl'iI!.·<lA.· . Winter-Session in Mining, Assaying, Sur, 

... Lorm y. accep e 0- ay 'y' e ~~midian, w·hich. atrived .at Que1:lee . t 'M' ,. ,'C' ',', 'T' - . ~, veying, etp.,begj.l].ning October 1st. ' 

g~!~~~i.'~~eS'ACting Post~er- lr~,~~:er~:!c:n,::~~a:a'_gay t~~" 'S,," argaret·so ege," orontoi ,.gi:~ri';l~::a~'4~~'l8~:'for ProsP~ctors, b~ .. 
Sir ;Wilfrid:' Laurier sailed fiom charge of fraud preferred agaInst ttiEl·:; (Cor •. 8padlna,Ave.and.BIOOP St.)~, :.M·U·'S· OROVE;S" B' USI'NESS COLLE'OE,' _ F .. orfurtheriDfOrmatlona.dTdi'H·eE·ss. BUR'SAR.·' ' 

LondondeiTy·to-day for Canada.. He three Thompson b'rothers1nconnec-; A~lnga~d DaySehOolfOrGirIs. Will . 
'vislte:d Galway on Wednesda.y inor-' tion with the John Eaton estate wail ouen on W1lCInesday . Sept. Ui. 'Rev. G. M. CJo~.ColltigeSt.n,D.tJ,81Hl~~Av!i .• ,Tor,t)J':iO.,~' 
der to 'learn th~ 'TI'IlWS o:f the people ejsmisse:d So 'far' as' ;Mess·ts.B'oyc~: MUliga.n, B.A •• D.D., Bon; President. ;No boasting. but solid, sound, genti!ne work. ~'''::--. ~--,-.-.--. -. -.-, -,---:-' --, ,-. -: .. ,"':',-", A 

there With .r''''fe' re1f"6' to :the Can"adian and W. A. Thompson were concerned. "For circular and aJl1n.tormation regardillg Shorthand: thoroughly tao ughtin thr. ee months., ;;W". HE ONTARIO. VETE~1NARY COLLEC!E.,", 
v V<;; ,the schoo' I aftftly'to' . Bookkeenmo in all its oranehes. Business L' ...... lted.· Temftora.noe Street. Toronto:' 

. steamship· line, and to j!ldge of its One pOint remainsto'be Investigated . ~ lIIB!!!: GEQ.D.I~ON.Lady .. Pri.uciP8i Course oomp~~.!;e.:Clr9lJ.lar~fi'P;;;.·.·, '.: . . .;'affilia~d w1th'Univers1tyOf Toronto,;-' 
stlitllibillty . .ass, :port, of call. fn the case .:o:e:Mr.' 1!;\C}Thempson.; ~t. Margaret's College; Toronto. '",,' .. "- .,,1., J. M,P,SGRDVE.,. session DegillSlU Octoh\}r" ".' '. _'" . < 

, • ',.". • "", ' , ;:-:", y ~ . . '''',~:.~;' ~:.~~ '<" .,' .,: :~', ,:",~ '., : \,.' t· ," ". il~ 
., ; ,i';):': ).,:,.:: ~ ;:,J,.'~: ;;;;: ~ ;. ; 1:.·'~· . ... f 1,' • 

('Ii~,', .... -~ ,: r:, .'"" .~ 

~. '. 

/ 



",/:.,,:- ' , 

;--'''';'''XUGUST 25, 1897. 

, 'j' ... , ~ ,'.,.. • ," .' '. " 

~ h 0"', 'f,',' Toronto ConfereilC:8. 

Rev. ,J:'iMcD. Kerr, who has permis
sion ,of Conter.ence to lahor as ,~n' 
,oYahgelist, 'held a. c~mp,meeti:ng: hi a ' 
'tent in Spadina Avenue, T'orontp" 
from July 2'2 to August 3. The 
:,,;eather" was very unpropitious, as 
there' were heavy rains almost daily. 
The attendance was very good, con.,;, 
side ring that the iricorivenitlnces lWere 
great.' The following' were' the as.., 
sistants who rendered' good service to 
Mr. Kerr: Rev. Messrs. Craig, 
Duluth; Kerr, Detroit; Ranton, 1):ala
mawo, and others, in, the locality. 
'l'he ,doctrine of the "higher spiri
tual life" was clearly and ,ably pre~ 
sente4, and a number professed to, 
'enter into' the enjoyment of' perfect 
love,--com. 

Montreal COD~ereDce. 
,Barl1ston.'-Rev : George Stafford, 

pastor.' Ou~ ,church ~t Barnston,was 
completelY 'destroyed by' fire on rues
day, August 10. We have, $800. in
surance. The pulpit and chairs, or-, 
gan and chandeliers, were '~ved. We' 
will start, subscription for a neW 
church at onee. J.t is a heavy blow, 
but our faith is in God. ,Ptay for 

, ils. 

LO~,aon Conference., 
',' Muncey.-Rev, T. Mason, pastor. 
Mr. Aimasa Wood has' very kind,lY 
given a' beautiful set of furnitUre for· 
,pu,lpIt' and communion' in the new 

. ,Methodist chur'ch, 'Muncey, noW' be-
ing"erected in: the pl~ceof theo,ne 
'buriled:aoWn in APril' last, for. which 
the 'missionary' and' the members of 
the"[church are grateful. 

, , , 

aor •• 

THE if CHRISTI;AN- G'D ARIH.A.N~ 

~~~~, 

FurS'lrt 
~ 

We inVite tourists to can and inspect!; 
our stock of, . : 

LAptESJ: 
FfN E'FU1{ §",ll";' 

, FancyRugs, Mounted Hea.ds ~f Biitt~io~: 
.l£Jk, ,Cariboo" Moose and Mounta.in 
Sheep" 

Iridian Work, 
nen's,Fur~Lined Coats, 
Fancy Furs are our; , 
. Specialties 

Ladies' Furs repaired andre-modelled,. 
at close prices. , ' ' . 

G.· R. Renfrew & Co.' 
s' KING ST. EAST, TORONTO: 

: 35 an,d 37 BUADE .~r't QUEBEC. 

D. MciNTOSH a. SONS, 
The leading, MOntimental'~Dea.lerB of c~ 

52~ ,*oiage ,8Reee. To:ron~. 

''( • I' 

" .. 

BETTER THAN EYER 
~ 

Q! EPwortb [¢agU¢R¢adhtg £OUr$t 
, ~' ',,' '!. (' 

1897-18ge· 

THE 'SO"IAL L'AW' OF SERV" ICE.' .·Chaptel1l OIl. -S~~i~;TopiOs"trom~ uie 
U '. . Rtan4~int pf cJ;0,s~~anJ~Y:;~ ,By,FROF. 

RWHAfm T. ELY, America's foremost writer on sociologicf1,1 questions." '!, . 

WI'TH' THE 'POE' TS. AMa.nualOfEiigllShpoetry.',qhoi~s~leritionS;from Shli.ke&-
peare, Milton, Pope, Thomson, Cowpor;'Burns; :Wordsworth\ 

131'Owning, eto. Edite.f byDEAN'FAJ:!,RAR., ,,' ' ' " 

" I 

.~ t, • 

(IS) ',,541 
.., : ..... ~." "~I , 

" ;.!"/ 

B.l"a$~ , ".':' F¥r:Wl "':'\ 
t·;"Fl:'· 

;~9~ .. ' c1rQn "" 
'8" ,'.' "E" ······'D' ,: "CiT:' '-"E"'~ '~.:,.l::n~~ : .~, ~ , ,;;::; '. ~ ~u,~ 

. ~ ~l:-j"'u(\'"rh 

,' •• : ," ': ""'>',,:r) ,1.:,[ 

.:::~P"~ '~fat,~;St"';i :;'~,; :;,::~.::~;':',i 
.earths, lIantels"r ARCHITECTS OF FA'T'E ' i, Book on Character ;Biilldlng." By'Dr2, o;,'g; 

,',Jlrlist." \ '.,:. '. ,I " ,MARDEN; author of "Pu~hing to the Froht r.~, AB ,,' <At 'Pop.t'e~~act,,:a, ;)V'~fe,~ wa,s; ~.ed:for ,,, " ,,, ' ," '\ interesting as a romance; and yetinstructiv:e and inspiring:"",, " .. f", ',., •• >, i.e ",;1 Y: 

. ttihol:a,hw·~Yo}r·~~:~t~o~~~,;t!f:~~:~~',:!:,~:r~l,~ 'p';:"O' ,JoWS"··T' L~E' 'R' ":f :s~:;,:' OUR LORD'ST.EAOIlING. !~!:~:J:~:!:=!t~t~~:'~~J~J~~j~t~~~: ~,\ ':',':~~'I"'~' '[: " ,:t,:[',.~';";' ';'~'!'-:""A(I;":':'~'·~·'\'I"1~,::.,:,:i 
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m'endous ,pressure through pipe ot'the'plI.i't}' . cliv8s,as 

the .author, are, ot tbinterest." 
lines to,' dist~nt points, there to sup- Much 'CuriOuB~infOrmation, too, of the, 
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:U~:h~~~~e~:l:~:~~e aJ~t~!~rt~:fl!~!, " " 'p'uJf'~~, ~~d Platform. Separate S~hoolsjrr,~pp~r'I:;; 
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,woI).ji"ered for an hour. what, the editor UBI·On -Jack.'" ,BY d~'F~'B~ TlNLlNC, B.A." . . ....... . ." ",. ,vas driving at, when he 'happeI),ed .",' "___ '.,'( 
to think of the word "unsettled." He . _ ... GBORa. HODGIN" 
sent a postal ,order. " The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, says in .. Lectures " 

tio MY- BtUMlit9'~':: ';,:A;::oomio!J1\>li;orillii~trl¥-' 'Late Deputy Mlnlster 
An, old man was,rbreaking stones tions,which.,wil1be.usefUl~to,thoae-who ,kill)W , 'of "Doo,ulnt:tal'J 

cne day on a country ,roa,d in Wales '1[" ow It (}rew and: WlI.at, It Is, Parlir:tt1arI1l' how to weave them into their instructions. ' 
Mr. e,'a:fiI10 seleotion. Many 

'. when a gentleman came riding along: i:n. its C/mln.ectiM!. 'with the History, 'otttie quite new to tbe general 
" BOther' these stones! ,Take 'them o[ Oan~da. ieader; so well aiTangM 'and In-

I aid' Wh' ' deud, for' pra.etiCal purpOses 'Out of my ,way!" he' s . • , ere • ' Will be great y,e eedi·;a'his·is 8,'gOod miil. 
can r take them to, yqur honor 1" 'UI ,,r' ,: ~ter'8boO~{~·.,s' , ~~ .H< 

don't eare where; take, them to Hadea By Barlow Cumberland. ": " 
, Jf you like." " Don't you think, your 

'honor," said the old man, .. that I'd 
better take 'em to heaven:? ,They 
will' fJJ!;l less' in 'yourh~!lor~s w'ay 
there." ' 
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tloteb fleoplt., 
LORD KELVIN. ' 

There are few men who will re-' 
'cetve a ,more cordial ,w,eioome on thi's 
side the' Atiantic 'than ,Lprd Kelvin, 
,better know:n, in years past as Prof, 
Sir 'W'iUiamT,homson', so promi,nent 
in seienti,fic eircles. He is, perhaps, 
best 'known' in connection with 
elE!ctrieal science, ano the' construc-

,tion of instrument& for the study of 
atmospheric electricity. BUt' ,he has 
also contrilbuted very much' to navi
gation by his, sounding, machine an~ 
co:mpass. HJs d.evice for taking 
deep-sea soulul1ngs, obvil:!-tes, the un
certainly and labor of, the old meth
ods. So • also in sUlbmarine teleg~ 
raJphy he ,is the JhveIi~orQf ,instru
ments of sooh extreme, .delicacy as to 

, alIOIW ,a very low battery' p,ower, this 
contr~1>uting la,rgely to the preserva
tion of the calble's. In magnetism 
and investigation of ,heat he has 
acMeved 'great' distinction,' and in 
these as in other departments has 
always!1Ought to make his :work 
practicable. It will '1)e remembered 
that last year at, the same time, rwith 
the meeting of the Pan-Presbyterian 
AlUance iJ;l Glasgow, his jubilee as 
professor 'in ,the University' of GI!1,s
gow wascelebratec:}, and ,he rwa's 
greeted on every hand with the con
gratulations of SCientific men from 
allover the world: Among his late 
pu'blic addresses is one in which he 
lias attacked the madness of the 
geolOgical extremists, who ask in..' 
definitely, for infinite fime for' the ex~ 
istence of the earih.He says that 
it is physi~aIly impossible that the 
earth should have existEld oyer thirty 

, million years, 'Which he thinks is an 
, extreme. At a perIod not so very 
long ago, as the ages run, there could 
'have ~eD" he says, no life on ~e 
earth; and life mnst then have been 
introdu~ed ,by creaUon.-Ex. 

PRIDMIER C.A!NOVAS. 
The career of the late Premier 

C.anovas is an interesting illustration 
,of th,e way in which a man of per
sonal force, of character can come 
~f? (he fJ,'ont in. Spanjsh e.~~lrs over 
the headso! ',the most punctillQus, 
jealous and exading ariitocracy of 
'Euro~e. ,He was 'the son, of a. peas
ant, and ,very' lIttle is ,known 'of his 
childhood' and early youth. While 
yet a young man. he was engaged as 
a railway ,~mploy~e, and Ibeg'll.n writ
ing for 'the newspapers. ' Th'en he 
entered, the University of Madrid, 

',h,avingas associlite'students Castelar 
, and ,others, 'who ',have since 'become 

noted. His first writings were in 
defence of the conservatives' and the 
'aFJst~c~cy, and by the time he was 
tweJ;lty-tWD lie had 'succeeded in 
making a place for himself free from 
his peasant ~nvironment, was a suc
cessful student, and the ed1tor-in
chief of a well-iknown journal. He 
acquired (Xlnsiderable ,distinction 

, ,froJphis sty;'Ie, whkjh rejected the 
exuberant. v'el'biage of the day, ana 
was (,l<irect, im,isive and terse. ,When 
only twenty-six -years old he !Was 
eleCted Depllty t\;l the Cortes, and im
mediately took the'lead. In 1856 he 

: was Charge d'Affaires in Rome, 'and 
, d,rew up tlie basis of the' Concordat 

betwe'en Spain and 'the V,atican.Then 
, he Ibecame successively G<lvernor of 
Cadiz, Director-General of the Ad-

\ ,miriistration, ", 'Under-:S'ecretarY of 
, State ,for :the' Interior, MInister of 

Finance and the Oolonies at which 
time he drew up the 13iW' abolishing 
the traffic in slaves, Under the Re
publican Government' he was leader 
of the mInority,' and ,earnestly and 
forciJbly defended a legitimate and 
constitutional monarchy; When AI
phon~o was ,decl:are,d King in 1874 
he. was mac:le Prime MiJ;lister, retiring 

"', : 

, i'n 1879 in: favor of 'Marshal Campos. 
, He' came 'hack, however, soon, and 

from 1879 to 1896 ihe was alternately; 
Government and "opposition leader 
fiye tfme~" ~1ways being ttb.e ce.ntral 
figur€. Bold in action, startling the 
worM by his magnanimity andliber
amy, as aJao :by 'his audacious de
fiance of the spirit of the age. In 
1896 he :was again made Prime Min
lste,r,' and since 'then ,he has been in 
office devoting 'his whole energy to 
the pacification of Cu'ba~ His recent 

,,\lefeat in' the -Cortes will be remem
bered, as also the brilliant diplomacy 
by which he avoided resigllation and 

Jetained ·power. ,For -thirty-seven 
, years he hasb,een the'most potent fac
tor in. ,spanish Affairs, anq a ,power· 
among the nations, notwithstanding 
the weakness of the Spanish G~ern
'men:t.-T:he Independent. 

" ."0111" .H'PM ....... VAIIAwfta. 

CANADA SALTA880CIATION 
, C~INTIIN" 0,.,.: II! 

,j 
:THE CHrlISTIAN GUARDIA.N. AUGUST 25, 1897. 

It may be , 
quit~ ,.a, n,Qv:elty 
to your p'~late __ +-

the ta.te of an absolutely' pure tell. with- , 
olit paint or adulteration,. 

1ALADA" 
'CEYLON TEA ; !ft[A~"I1T"'To·.·lE- "~RI1J.n\ 

isrth~d~liclo~s. u~a!IuJ~~a!ed p,roduct of ' the ! MR£ln:I1E~A~~ AT:'U .. L" " 
finest tea'!p'ow1Dg countrY m the world. I i PR'(jGl~T.s,"':'-' \SS (J'"_r~·eo, 
" ' ' , :8ealecl J.ead Packets onl7. Z.pE\'t~!lInl("lZ.(ol-~""a.tn.~ ',. 
25c., 3Oc., 400., 500. and 600. per PJlund. 

,GOOD 
HEALTH 
It'.s~ves worry, too. Everything 1'00II 
'l'irong with wrong Baking Powder. 
Make things go easy'and right b7using 

OF GROOERS EVERYWHERE 

IN PURITY THERE'S HEALTH 
streIigth-IUe..' Some Ba.k1ng Po.wders 
are bad health produoeni beoa11lie of bn· 

'purlties in them. "PaN Gold· II abSo
, lutelypure-nOthlngharmfill 1ll,III. .And 

thida proved by the hiPeIIi teai known 
to seienoo-chem1caJ. ~ 

Pure Gold 
,.B~king Powder 

. : 

Th,e Ancients . 
Used Soap, ' 

but found it harsh for the skin, 
'so they used oil afterwards; 

'" but BABY'S OWN 

~1 SOAP combines the deter-
I" ~ i gent qualities with the he~ling 

,Il~ 
JI., and healthful ones. It, will 
'1J keep your~ and baby's skin 

soft, sweet an9 smooth. Ask 
your druggist for it. 

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL. 

THE, NAT'URAL. DIGESTIVIII 
,The only raising agent that renders thestarehy matter In flour digestiblE) and retaliill 

the whole nutriment of the gluten. ThUll the most deli.cil:n:lB, digestible Ho; Bioouits, 
~es, etc., are obtained. No baking powder reqhlnld. ' 

Sold Iii 1 ib. Tina. 31S0., orFlour Mixed w.lth It Read,for UN 25a. per Bas. 
, Manufactured by W. G. Dunn &; Co., Su,rrey roOd Works, England. and Hamilton, CanadI 

Matthews Bros .. all 00 .. 
JU:NVJ' ACI'l'Ul!.EBS OB' 

PICTURE FRAME,. MOUlDINGS. 
tIWIt Temperanee SI1-eet, Weell ot Bay St. 

8PJWI.U:'.,... We have added a new and attrac-
tive line of Por'tratt Frames in It vliriety. 
See our goods and'you will order. have no 
catalogUe. Wanta of the trade m . 
way' of IiBmpleorder for Mouldings or . 
trait Frames (stating or enclosing amount ot 
bill'deslred)1 whioh WilI receive special atten
tion, and lIeleetions will be ea.refnlly made. 

DLlRRH~A,DYS£NT£RV. 
andall BOWEI, CO:MPI,.rC1i1TS. 
A Su.re. Safe, Quick Cure for the$e 

, troubles ill ' 
~ 

-P",i,,-Kt \ \er 
(PlmRY DAVIS'.) 

Used blterzllilly and :EJderllafIy. 
Two Sizes, i5c. and IiOc. bOttles. 

COALAND WOOD Lowest hiees. 
Best Quality. 

OIl'FI(lIl8-20 St. West, '09 YOlige st.. 
793 Yonge st. st. Wesb, '19 Spa. 
dina. Ave.. East!, l352 Queen 
St, West. 204 Wellesley St. 

YA.RD-Espla.nade East, near Berkeley'Sh. 
", East. 'toot hurch St. 

, .. St.. oppos nl! St. 
u pe Ave. (at G ol'Ollaing). 

Health in Hot Weather. 

Cowan' s HJgieni~ Cocoa 
Being absolutely pure and eaSily digested 

, is a necessity in, every house. 

Albert E. Armstrong 
11 Victoria 
Street 

AGENT FOB. 

TORONTO 

'FRED~ H.~ LEVEY 00. 
NEW YORK. 

1IIA.B::IIlBS OF FINE P .... !r.I.N'l'.I.N.G .. ·_·_1 N K S 

Agents Wanted. 
A Lady ~r Gentleman oan ~e 

810 to 820 per week 
!J7 handling our Celebrat~ Big)!. Grade 
lre!Wl. Write for piu1tlC1ll&rs. 

HENDERSON,' BIRELY ". co. 
1118 an~ 160 ..... It. East. 

II..UIILTOlIf. 

I; D. l)ewar. It. D.w.... T • .I. Dewar. 

I. D. DEWAR & SONS 
CbemlstS; MetilUurglsts and' MlJilog 

. Engloeers. 
148 York Street, TorOnto. 

Assa:vinli done. ' 'Babbit Metil.lsa sjleoia.ltj'. 

Estabelle· : • • 
. AIID OTHER VERSE. 

_ 1II.lIn 8tua~ Thomson. 

PntW1 baanIIlD dark cneit olfth 
ooven. 11.00;, 

WILLLUl,BRIGGS, 
!l9 to S9 RlohinoJul SII. Wea1I, TOl'OIlto! OntJ. 

~lo:Oks, #dltobist ~ll.ok ~.onm @uuhs,· JRt:thubiat ~uoh 1!It.onm 

.A P~ac;t::';;;;;;M Songs For 
By ReT. JOD LllNG, B.A., D.D. 

~h lie.; per 4oz.~ 4Iic.; per 100, $3.50. 

The Lion 
and the, Lilies. 

A. Tale ot the (l0~que8t. In Six (lantos. 

••• A.NJ) OTHEll POEBS. .... 
By CharlesB.Jakeway. 

Cloth" 278 pages, with strnrlng illustrated 
cover desig'n. Priee., $1.00. 

The Philosophy of . ' 

Christian ExperieD~e. 
An l188alt bit 

R.ev. Thomas Voaden, B.A. 
Price. 10 cents; toe. .. 411' dozen, poel;pald. 

'~ I have read with very much interest the 
essay by the Rev. Thomas Voaden. B.A •• on 
.. The Philosophy of Cbristian Experience." 
It is evidently the result of much strong and 
olear thinking, of olose a.na.lJEIia. and is a 
devout and reverent e~ition of, an import
anb sub~eot."-Be'V. W. H. Withrow, D.D., 
Editor ' Methodist Magazine," 

Legislation and History of' 
, Separate Schools in Upper 

,Canada (1841·1876). 
Bit .I. GEORGE HODGINS, LL.D., 

Late Deputy Minister of Eduoation. Author 
, ot .. DoCUIlient.a.l"y' History of Education 

iii Ontario," etp. , 

Paper COv ..... 
'c,iotti Boarde, 

81 •• 00 n..t, 'postpaid 
• St.:l& n.t, postpaid 

Young . People. 
By E. O. BXC~LL. 

.... , 

. Arranged with Special Reference to 
the Young Life of the Church. 

,"* 
It ccntains 270 selections, many of them 

entirely new, with the choice hym.ns that 
have won their way into the hearts of 
thousands of old a.nd younR. 

This book was used at Massey Music Ball 
during the late Epworth League Conven· 
tion, and the volume of music produced. 
under the leadership of Mr. Excell. W811 
entrancing, 

"Let the Sunshine In" is one of the 
finest hymns in the book, and is well wort-h 
the price of the whole collection. 

Let a little 'sunshine into your young 
people's' meetings and make them as bright 
and cheerful as possible. This Ii ttle book 
will help you all, 1108 the music is bright, 
cheerful and,stirring. 

Prlee. Sic. eacll, or $2.15 per doll. poatpald. 

_ THII POPULAIL_ 

History of 
Methouism. 

BY JOHN TELFORD, B.A. 
Pamphlet of M pages, In paper coverA. 

II!Ia.cIl. 5 ceDts, postpaid. 
Per d.ozen. fo5 cent!!, pogtpald. 
Per lIouBdrell, $3 . .50, pestpald. This vaiuable work is now readf. and will 

be resA with great interest, partionlarly at 
this time when there is so much discussion ... 
in the preSs 'oJ;! the subjeob of Public and EVIIIT e1fort ShOUld be matie to gl"" thill 
Separate 'schools. " admirable oompend of the histor:v ot our 

To Methodists this book will '.lave special Church the widest eiro~lation possible amona 
. . 'h .• . '-- ('. di ti' thf young people. "e hope to have many 
mterest m t a.t It 18 wrIt""n as '" vm co. on orders in hundred lote trom EtJworth Leairulll 
of the oourse taken by Dr. Ryerson-than a.nd. Sunday.;;ohools.' 
whose name Ilone is more honored in the , . , 
anna.ls of oanadian Methodism-with re~ ----....;..------~---

speet to Se~te Sohools. The wO,rk deals The Need' of 
with a period extending from 1841 to the 
close of Dr. Rye1'lilon'a administration, in 
1876. 
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Handboo~' 

Devoted to Junior League Method. 
of Work. 

CCllDpUed, Arranged and Written by 

UT. s. T. B.l1lTHTT. 

~ ~ J_~~m 'M 
B(14/ ~ {/ulnte (JfifI,fe;- , 

..&.utbol1ze4 by the General Epworth League ,. Board. , , 

PI'lee, II eent.a. ••• &pa14. 

m~ ~imm M~ij 
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By R.ev. 'JOba B. Hunter. 
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IlUnbjeolJ ot~atic giving~ It should " 
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Fruth-Self Denial-Winning SOnl~-Tl ... Ph:u, 
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A mllitaJ.'Y service of song; The narra· 
tive from the well·known story by, the 
author of "Probable Bons;P The mUsioal 
illustl'ations ad .. pied by tbe Rev. L 
MeadoWll White. M.A. Paper covers, 
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Probable Sons. 
A 'service ot cla.lly sult&ble tor 
Mission service",. narrative by· the 
same author 11.8" y's' Button." The 
music selected and composed by John P. 
Attw!l.ter. F.R-C.O. Paper covers, post-' 
pa.IiI.. 200. 
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posed (If part of eoSt ef ,wool DougP.t 
from .the farmer, and wages, ete., In 
spinning, weaving, etc, '!."he raw 
materials are the manufactured pro-· 

AUSTRA.LI~N LETTER.. duct of other factories, and these 

To the Ed'ltor Farmer's Ad~ocate : rwhen analyzed become wages, and in 
the end largely food. So It is with 

Sir,-The 'W,hol~le . price of', ,best oost of managemeitt; inieres:t;s, t;a.xes 

Souven~t 
Ra[1ge.s'~, ........... 

m~de by the Gurney-Tilden Co. 
are the best, most convenient, 
econoinical apd' perfect cooking 
~toves made in this ,or aQyother 
country. 

. butter here, as I write, ~s 37 cents and freight, and to a large extent the 
per pound. In Naneouver it is 22, (tiel is the product of the ~~. 
in Ontario 20. There is plenty of Without foIl owing this up it ;will be 
margin to ship 'butter here, and at ~ soon that three-fifths of ' the value at 
better profit than sezuilng it to ,Eng-: the Canadian port of emhaIikil.tion 
land. This may oocur often, and for Austral1a, anI! t):Lat ,is cQ:t;lsider
here isa trade to be 'pushed If ably more than the manu(ae:turers' 
Oanada has ~he ,proper butter to ~end. ,price, goes tQ the Qanadian farmer. 
This latter, however, is an imPortant If a shi:pment, say, o~ t'Wenty-five 
condition. After inquiring I cannot llundred dOllars' ~rtp. 0/ machiner,y, 
ascertain' thai 'We· 'have butter. at is 'reduced to its elements, it wouJd 
least in British Colum,bia, that wlll be found to coilsist of 'something like 
bear transhipment. The Canadian this:' iWheat, 192 1-2 Ibu,s!:!!!ls '; oat 
steamers; in spite of the very much and other meals, 2,000 pounds; meat, Ask ,to see Aerated Ovens. 
1000er price in Vancouver, buy but- 6,000 pou~ds; potatoes, 350 l;mshels; 
ter in Sydney for the re~urning as other' vegetables, 40' bushels; !butter 
well as the outgoing trip. Their ex- and cheese, ·700 pounds; eggs; 100 doz.; 
perlence is, that the Canadian butter, millk, 700 gallons; apples, 70 'bushels; 
thoug,h expellent when fresh,' 'WoJ?'t 1W00d,30 cords;· some hay and oats, 
keep. One of the pursers bought a 'etc.; in all, fal"Iller's products to' the 
quantity in Vail,couver a litt1~ time va:lue of rubout;fifteen hundred dollars. 

They don;t, burn food nor emit a 
foul' smell, and are eaSily and 
. evenly heated., . 

" ago, ami put it off at Victoria. The When an inte1'ligent farmer ,thin,ks 
special quaUficatioil of .the butter of this out there will come tc> him T G T' Old C ' 
this colony Is that !t w,ill keep, while 'several refleCtions. He 'Will conclude ' he urney- ,I en ,0.' 

J the pursers state. Canadian wUl' not ,th~t the ex~rt of' his products in the Ltmlted. 
even in a cool . cham'ber. The shape of manullactured gO()(),s ena:i>les ' 
Eastern creameries must have solved, him to send abroad some articles, Works In Hiimllton anel Winnipeg. 
this prOblem, ~,nd thOse, Of British which he could not do in any other AgetJcios In Tor~nto anel Montreal~ 
Colum'bla should do so. way. ,For instance, 1.~e Ontario 

FairCloth a. Co. 

A Practical Polnt.~While on this farmer ,cannot weH export hay, cord
subject, to' S'hOtW tlie IC!I.re that ~s be- v{ood, early f.ruii or, vegetaJbles in 
lng takep.here over the conditions of any other, form. That it enables him, 
production, let me say' that the Gov:- to ship some products to' countries to 
ernment requires ,all producers of which he could not otherrwise. ship 
milk (reIp.emfber that eVery producer them. 'It would seem absurd to think' 
who sells milk to a factory or to any of setiding Ontario mutton, beef or 
person must be registered), to place butter to a New South Wales farmer. 
concrete or other impervious fioors Yet any ploug,h or 'binder sold 'here 
to their cattle" balls." Where 'there is In''reality a sale~ some, Ca,nadian 
IS now a hardwood floor, tightly put mu:ttoii~ !beef and butter. That it en-

ALFRED' W. BRIGGS, 
, Bil.rristeriSOlioitor. Netary, etc",,,,, ' 

. Wesley Buildings, 83. Richirio,nd St:. ~.; 

. , WALL PAPER,S 

Money to Loa". .' Toronto. 

together, it Is ,permitted to remain for , ,. to ship his products 
the present, but. SUtch floors of pil).e Eleon y. The weight of the .. 
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A CU I D E FOR HAPPIER HOMES 
-F..;;::~:.:.::;::..A~D PURER POLITICS. 

. Christian 
, ,Citizenship. .. 

By ,Carlo. l1artJ1I, 
, Author of" W en.dellPhDHpS, the Aglta
~: "Joim B. Gqgh, Tlio Apostle of 
UOIII Waller OJ EdItor of. •• American 
Reform~" ~erle8, eJiO. . .. .. ... 

A pra.Ctlcal a.nd 81l11lJeative outune of the' , 
tremeadO\l8 Issues whioh tJo.da" tax the 
though' a.nd BummOll forth the remediiIJ , 

'enlriD' ~ Cli$tl&n Citizens; III is mtended. ' 
as a 'riIi:OfOUll wor~ manual for active 
~ e~ 1IIIOJ)1ellOOl.etles, students of 
" . ogy, , , 

Wit1& _ . oOmaifd"l1 'i:HI 
'UmAaIN . ~WI 
~-,. ' fACfIJ. 

. I..... m.oaa. 1hinMJ' .... l'UteaIl17 ......-.- .............. ,. ..... 
,.: Book fbI' the Tim •• , 

. History of 
British' ColuIT.lbia , . . . 

~UI Bull.' BIaeeveQ" " 
. , . , .. - 'f. Gae PreIea' 'l'tme.-

and other soft Woods must be re-manufaetured goods !WOuld be a:bou,t 
pla-ced. . The cattIe Ib,ail. is not a one-eighth afthe W'eight of the farm 
&ta/ble, but simply a milking stall. prOductsrepreselited in them. Thus 
The sort o,f floor on which so many freight is' paid on onepo)lnd instead 
of the miloh cows '. stand night an.d of eight. . 
most of t:he ilay In' ,wInter in Canada, '.He 'Will prObaibly conclude that he 
would ''be regarded as a:bominable Is as much interested'in the develop
here. This 'action is taken because !De,nt of the export of 08.nadian 

'ear:th 'or porous fioors produce germs manufactures as the mechanic or the 
detrimental to good butter produ~-' mq.nufacturer., Perhaps m~re so than 

PARQUET FLOORS ' •. '. 
:. .OLlSHING BRUSHES • . ' 8Y ALEIAICDEI BECC,.C,C. 

OLiSHING WAX • • • 
J2a.leli:8 ...... LV .... Loliito,i, ~. . W H ELLIOTT lIIan1lfll.'et ...' 
. 115 COLLEGIIl STIiDT; TOB,OlIT(),: '. • • , 1UD.S !!It. ~~:'rOnto.. 

oilsultalitOD Hours--8.SO to 10. a.m., 1 to 8 p.rn.. 
. . . 6to 8.311 p.1J!.. Tel. 11186. 

Hon. , . _ the latter. The manufacturer will 
Trade Possilbi,Uties .. - Eggs , are not infrequently do, business abroad 

quoted .wl;l'Olesale at 30 to 33, cents without much proftt, but the 'farmer 
per dozen, a.bout twice the priee a,t Is likely to get the regulat: market 
wh~ch t:t;Ley can be ~ught at Vancou- price f(lr the share he has contributed 
ver, but no quantity sufli.cientfor In the shape of food and other pro,. 
sl;lipment can' be ,bought there' just ducts. 

A. M. ROBIGBRl!G:H. !4oD:, , 
. ET.JIl ANI) EAA S~BON. 

Has removed.' ~ Chtiz.c!l an~ Queen StreetII. 

'.DR, ANDJIlRt!ioN. . . . 
til,e. 1Ilar. N_ and Tbroa.l! ~ 

J (,'oLLJIIGE STREET, TORONTO. TeL .1. 

DaEDW~~~tw~8T ' .' 
.. &Ii removed from 36 Carlton Street to 557, 'yonge Street,· 
oor. 'WelIeel.., lit: O<!Dsulta,~o. !u>\1r1l1U1 UsiiilL Tel,3160. 

DR. G. STERLING ,R-Y:ER80N.: 

hlll, :mAR.a.i1d T~AT, 
00 COLL;mGE STREET, ,,:' TORONTO •. · 

now. Here are, S(lme, other quota- Pilte'-'bred Live StOCk;-Iantlci
tI?D,S :' 'Prime. Cape bllrley, 81 cents paied sending :you, by this mail' an 
per bushel; 9ats, 6Q cents per Ibushel account of the sales of thoroughlbred 
of forty pou,nds; blue peas, $1.12 to' sheep nov" In progress in this city, 
$1.:37 p~r bushel. Compare these with bu1; they are not yet conc)uded. The 
the prices in the No~brwest and in hil5'hest' price paid w.as $5,110 fori a 
the Provi:q.ee of OntarIO, and it, 'Will Merino 'ram of Vermont strain. Olle 
be seen that there is a good mq.rgin. was 'Withd,rlliwn 'because the same 
I advised produce dealers last October, amount. was not offered. 'Several [lB., 'J, FRANK ~AM~., ' ' 
t.h~t there ,was likely to be a rise in bave brougltt from five hundI.'ed' to aTe;, 2278" ,DETOoIlege street. Toronto. 

,Prices that WOuld, warraJl't, shipments thousand dollar's each. In the sales 
~ere; 'but . had not a reply from a. ye&terday one fiock of si'xteen aver- D' R. PRICE, ',.' 
smgle person. It ~s prohwbll'l that it aged $660 each, one of nine $200 each, DENTIST. 

rhone \fi«- Removed. to241i Sherbourne SIJ. 

DR. SWANN. ' W. C. ADAMS, L.D.B. 
, 'DlIlNTISTS. ' 

Telephene !lU9. 95 King St. Ea.at, Toront,o. 
Fillingpamleas by e~ectricalosm08iL 

wO)lld have been.~hfficult to have got one of sevep,teen $195 each, 'a:p.9!her 
Sl1a.ce on the steamers, as ,the rush o·f of nine $325 each, one of flve $250, 
Ca~ad!an wheat and flour has not one of six $535 ea;ch, and 9ne of eight 
only ,filled, these stea.mers,but more $745 ea,<;h. These 'W~re all Merinos. 
t~an they ibring is now comIng here The long 'wOOls, chiefly Lincoln, dp 
Yla Ohi~ a~d New !~rk., Tl;iese not bri:t;lg a,nY,thlng Ul!:e these high 
figures mdica~e the possilbllltles' of fu- figUres.' I hope to ask your readers, 
ture. trade 'WIth these colonies, and in a.' later letter, 'Whether Canadian M~~l' 
how absutd were the ideas that the . 'breeders cannot share in this trade. I 
result of tpe line would be tc> s'Wamp have some h()pes, that, ,the head of the ' 
the farmers of (jaIl,ada, 'b~ the imp or- largest' firm en~ged iI! these sales . 
tatlon of cheap Au strahan produce. may yet be induced'to visit the! Cana-
Som.e day or ()ther there wlll be a ,dian SeptEm;iher ex:h~bitions; and W~M(~ 

, large E~.xchange .of fo.od llroducts\ but judge whether,' Canada has the . 
up to the pt:esent, wlth the exception thor.oughlbreds fo+. this market. When ",' '., 
of \Wool, and· that has not. been very I last sa.w him he was much tncliIied , 
much, the ships have brought more to do so but he has since been ill., snoil the na.tural 
.Canadian prod~re in one yoyage than Shou:ldhe see his way to go over, I, YJ!.eof treil'~Bt 
they hav~ .carned back in forty., 'WUl write you, as 'his visit would be firti::k~o~:ets; y-

I oc'CaslonaJly get . lettElrs. ~om a useful oile to Canadian breeders. 
<?tnadian farmers.a:&klngfor iufor:r;na-: 't' 'So LARKE. 
bon, and oometlIl;t!lS making com.. Sydney, July 10, 1897. ' 
ments. One or two of the latter ex-, 
pressed opposition to any scheme for 
s:ubsidizing s:team~hips f~r al;ly other 

The 
·Oontour, 

purpose than carrying farmers' pro- m ~m' ot't· ""I ~ ntl' ~ ~ 
dUlCe to the 'English m.arket, holding ~,,~ "' '., 6".u· 4-4-.. , ... t te 1 
that manufacturers should be Com-, 'If yeu desire aa.tI.8factien In- WIUS. -s e s, see 

is unegualled fer 
perfeCtion' of cnt, 
grace; style a.nd 
durability. 

pelled to t.ake ca.re of their own ---- , th~t'lour dressmak~r use~ the 
business. As there may be a number GA Y.-Rabert and 'Eliza Gay are 

• • Manufacture(/. by • • 

THE OIlOMPTON OORSEr. 00., LIMITED, 
TOll.ONTO. 

of Canadian farmers holding the cOll!pled together, as itean almoil~ be 
sa'me view, you may ,perhaps give said," in death they are not divided." 
publicity to a note or twO' of my re- 'Robert Gay was born in the' COUl).ty 
plies. Aside from the rat:t;Ler narro'W 'of Cork,. Ireland, In 1820, and came 
view of the case, it Is' a very' mis- with hi~ parents to ;his cour;ttry in 
take~ one in regard to the farmer's 1824, when the family. settled in 
own interest. T,he export of Caiia- Kingston, from 'Whence they removed: 
di,an manufactures is 'Simply the e~- to sixth concession oi" 'Sidney. In .. All iii well." Bro. Gay ,w'as the 
port. of Canadian farm :!products in 1850 Robert 'Wasma:rriedto ,Eliza first to be taken with a bad attack of 
another form. At least three-fifths Blair, of Madoc to'Wnehlp. Thirteen" la grippe. His wife faithiully: min
of the value of any Canadian articl!'; -chhdren werElthe fruit of their unl()Ji;' ietared to his necessities, until pros
at the port 6f embarkation, goes into of which num;ber eleven' remain to trated 'with the slltme disease, frO'm 

'~l Buy YourClotbeB F. rom Me I 
And help me keep m"job. 

We are ftrst.Ol&siI on 018i'ICal WOrk. 
" . YouwUl tlnd me all 

, .. "" . FOLLIliT'S 
. 181 Ji'oqe s~ ". ., TORONTO 

8.~ln8ha,w ,a aaln, , 
MERCHANT TAILORS" 

.a48 Yon ... Street. 
We aIwa)'B keep In stock A 1 Goods. OUr 

Prioes 'are .moderate. W. endeavor to give 
g09i! 'valu~ tor 7tn:ir montl>', ' ' 

_~y, ~Inen." .. 

MRS. d. PHILP 
COr. Yan .... coU .... ata. 

,Ohildrtm'a Dresses for all es. Ladles' and 
Children's Underwearaltock. Infants' 
White lliease8 from 000. ' Outfits from 
11~ LetitleronI_ reoel .... 1)rom1llJ·",ttention. 

pale' .sBakery 
tJor; .lTEEN and PORTI.Ub!!lTB. 

, .... ,' .uallal ., Bread. Brown Bread, 
White Bread.' Full weight. Modera.te Price. 
Delivered daily. 'lrl' l~. 

'\J. YOUNG 

.. 
Sadler & Haworlh 

-!ioo ........ Leath.r 
u.~ltin&' 

, the pockets of the Canadian farmer. mourn their loss. Eliza Blair was ,which she, never ral:lled, but died on 
The value of the article'is made up born in (Madoc township,. 'hi 1832; March '20, her husb8.nd follorwing her 11., e Da.nn' etl' & ,W'rl'g~t rO'I! ll'ml'te~' of wages, raw material, Cost of man-both she and her husband were con- five' days later. It 'Was thought pro- II Du . II IJ u 
agement, interest on ca,pital, etc. Of 'vetted thirty years' ago, ':but ,had ,bablethat ,hus~nd a.nd wife 'Would be 
the wages two-fifths go for food, one-, grawn somewhat cold in the !v,[,aster's buried together; 'bUt, rthe messenger' 
fifth for . house' reni, one-flfth, for service, when in the l!arly' part of tarried a little, so' taat the tlrlyo 
clothing, and one-flfth, to sundries., Of 1896,specla:l services, "\fer~;:. held by funera:1,s were held'in the same 'Week, 
the t'Wo-fifths nearly all Is expended Rev. James Faull, in' Wesle'Y church,' just three days IItpart. ThuB the two 
for articles of Canadian growth and Bayside Circuit, at wh,lclf!:'bOth hUB- who we'nt almost together "over the 

'produce. The 'rent is largely,pay- band an,d wife gave themselves anl:1'W' river," were laid side by side in the 
ment .for cost of constructing a house, to Jesus. It seemed as' if the ;beautiful cemetery near BeHetllle. 
w:t;Lich resQlves ij;selfl,!.gll-in largely blessed Lord' graciously ~ve them'· May thos.e "gDne' before" and those 
into food as hefore.' The item of this special'mark of his divine favor, "j left behind ;, meat ag-ain .. in ~hG 
?lothin~ in si~1}.ar' :r;nan:iler Is, com-' SO tha~, er~ departing, they could say. li)weet liy-and-~ye. . W. 1. S. 

,,' 

OF '1'OROl(l''1'O, CONTBAO'1'OBS li'OR 

S~alD: and Bot. Water' JfeatiQg. 
UlOTAltY -Smoke Tesbe a 
P~,IIiBEB8 !!IpeelaltT.' 

-EleeRle Wlr:lag and .0to6-' 
.-Gal ~d E1ectJ'le 1I'I:iI:tu.res. 

72. Queen St. E., Toron,to;. 

Section . u.
(Z ob&pjma).' 8eOtton 

p~~~~ 
PrI~ ...... JpOII1;p&Y. 

, Thls is the fi.re1I a.nd the oDly OOllilecutlTil, 
,oomllrehensive. -u.d readable ~of our 
Pacl1lo ProvinCle. toward whioh, exalted' by 
the discovery of Its 8DOl'IIl0\l8wealth.' of gold; 
the motier ot the oapi~' a.nd the toot ot. the 
'emiln'anb areturnillg'trom variOllll P&it8 of the 
world. Thill compendious 'Hlstol7 comprises 
668~' lM'ge eotavo. with " Colored map 

the early tiJ.r.'Ilradiml 'a.nd 
Alexander J4aCkei1zie I.il 

. Atha.baai:ia Lake 10 the 
. • 0, . The work is emhell1shed bJ 118 
ha1t-tone~ a..nd ~~ 

DISCOURSES· •. 
, " ' .. AND ADDRESSES 

. ay 'rail URI 

lEY. OEDRIlI DOUOLAS, D.D~. LL.D. 
With Intr04UotlOlli by BeT. Wl1lIam Arth'lll', 
Rev. BlBh'OP Ii"_.. aD' Bey. Dr. Patte, to.. 
gether with. 

BIOGR.LPB!O..u ~:a. ' 
ClIo ................ .. -W:' DB.~w::. :e":-~eil ~1:, ,'. .. WI 

'.'. For man" Teare GeorIle Douglas WM & mOSli 
plcturesquea.nd notewortn;y 1Igtire in the Meth· 
odfam of Canada. All the honors in the Iritt of 

'bls brethren he received. He liad a vivid tina. 
idtiatlen, a great .lft of 1&ngiJ.e.g8 passionate 
liatred Of wrong, and a. rich'and . 
life. ,. . • These disceurses 1 
!lloilttn being read Inst.ead 'ot biiing' 
rhq are tull of fire and life. No nlan can 
the entitled 'A geod. man, tull of the 
Roll thout beiIlg bOth humbled ana 
!l111( ,Addresses are nov only bril
liant, "lIu1l deeDlY Interesllinll bIioaliie of the 
~ whloi iaIled tIlem tortb.. ' 

w:d:.LIAM BRIGGS, 
:t9 to 33 JU~ond St. West. Toronto. 

El. W. ()OA.'l'E8. 2l'T6 at. <JatherineSt .. Montl:ltlllt 
. It. !'. lDiume &utu"NA .... , 
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TO~l,. A.bstablen. .~ bul;lre ~D.- . OAPITAL, $1,000,000. 

T IMP 'RIAL' ). F ..... _, ..... _-os GEO' RGE • s-~tING Pre.a:i.dent. - - HoN'. J. C. Anmrs, P.e. 

'And Intensel;y Interesting 

'.Is the Selltember 

HE.. .. . . E They' ~ ol~ed' by" the~lfes, which or p ...... w."U,1a~';"c::t:ry. Head OffiCe, 'To'rontA foz,a;::t::;, - _.', M~as. B~~t! ~~~ 
· means,a great deallllOre than'can be shown in GEO. GOODElRli.A.M

cl 
J. F. JUNKIN, . Authorized to aOtJ u . 

a.nA~v~~::~. Moncy .~ii,an on eas~ '. Presi entl. Gen. Manager. .~ECUTOR, ADMINISTRATO", 

N umber of the 
I ."" 

LIfE ASSURANOE' COMPANY terms. . ,"': ' .' '.': " 'TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITIEE OnUNATIC, 
.HON. a.'w. ~08S,' . H. SUTHER.LAND, , ~,..;. ... I. CUARDIAN, LJQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, etc. 

: Just :published. ;", '. , ; 

•.• e 
Th~ lJicUan'Fiuntile and Indinn MhslollS 

. . . is a' timely' and . Interesting article, ~ith 
· illustrations. . , 

The Appian Way, and' ·Footpi'Jiit.s of.-St. 

OF CANADA 

• 
THE HONORABl.E: SIR "OtIVER MOWAT, e.C.M.e., 

. ' ~s·ident. . 

• Will oomI'nence to issue policies aoout the first 
of September, a.,ild is now ready to receive 
applications for General Agencies in Can.ada. 

Further information given on application to 
F. ,.G. (l~X. Managing Director, 

To,ronto. 
· Pa1l1. )'I'itli numerous illUl!tration8-spe
ciallY'connected with the life of St. Paul, 
n<!wbeing BtUqiedlil)\l'1;he Suil4ay-sphOols "BROCKVILLE DISTRICT. 

· .,,-Is.of unusual iilterest. . , 
. Tile itoryorCaanilllili fliultiatul"C) has special The Financial MeetiDg WIll be held in the 

· reference.to Mr. 'J.:.W: Beilgough, w~om' ·r:~. ~Bt ~huI'ch, AthellB, on September:!1, at 

,." .. ~.p"ll ~ ..... to.e'~.E:.:~~.i.r~:~~.·:O. ~.,h, . cu .. tif~.Of rug. hi;, 'There will be a. Sunday-school convention nn 
. ". , the evening of t'he 1l1st and morning' of th.e 

'The artihl.e'on 1'reaty.making ill· .,he ('ana.. 22nd, and an Epwortli League convention on 
dlall Nonllwest is by the Rev, John i:!em- . the afternoon and evening of the 22nd. Papers 
milliS.;' 'head of Iridustrial Sohonl at. will be'read 'ent workers of the dis-
BmiidoD, who ·Understands the subject trict on Sun '. and League work. The 

, of'which: lui'.' tee.····:·· " . public are oordi invited. 
Zlllzim,ciorr a~d th~. Weillt'ysL. AppUed . TlIOS, GRIl<'FI'rH, Chairman. 
.' t:ln'lStlaJQty,:~ltlHRelgR oJ: lUng Trol· JOHN SCA.'<LON, Fin. Sec. 
, . ley, and ~alm)'ra aDd ZellobJ,u are inter'. 

· estmg'8.ryle1lls.,· .. ' . ...• I '. " ,THE GREAT scoTcH EV ANGELIS',!:,' 
The'Poicller'Turilid J>Peiumer Is a capital 

· story, of' Yorks)ifre"Methodisui;' With gra., Rev. John Robertson, D.D., 'of Glasgow, will 
. .'.' ,.phte· cuts', by tbe Rev. Robert Calie. . conducta. series of evangelistic services in. 
In'}jghf- vein are. IItorie.II'of' .. oda "'0110rt8. 'a.Presbyterian church, Toronto, beglil-

~~ ..... bath, August 29; 1891, when there will 
and thecoiid(lalQii 'Of PItllUp Strong.. services, and oontin ery even-

The-P1lllcisophyo1'"ReUgto;n, by Chancellor iilg for two weeks. Week-e meetings 
BUl"Waali.: .. : {)ur:r!lnt ',Toplell, 8e1onoo wul begin with praise service at 7 The new 
NoU's;BOok NoticeS. ailil Religlon.s in., Presbyterian BOok of Praise 'will be used at 
tclligence, etc.. etc., etc. th"se 1l!eetiogs. 

',' . "::' ,~~.,:. . ... ~,. .-----,----
Prlee-,,:st.oo per Yeai'I $1.00 Cor IIIx mOlltll8o SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
",' " .', ii:ilil,e .umber, iro·eeats. The annuafmeeting of the Superannuation 
, 0,. ".', '..' '. .. • •• • Fund Board will be held in Wesley Buildings, 
"';"'d'dre' 'as'all" -..~ Toronto, on Tuesday. Sept. 7, at2p.m. 

"" v<u_~ . . 'WILLIAM l!;ET'1'LEWIIlLL, Secretary: ..>.,., ,~" ';wu.J.UD BRIGGs. 
, .. ,~~phpdist ~ooJr.:: ,and Pn~liehing House, 
.:.1 .... ". ". " .. :-.. <.. TORONTO. 

. :~S~~·:;':",7J~~ ,~,:~r .l ';., , . 
The fo.1lowing Miliutea"of Conferen~ are 

TO THJlt DEJ?El'JDENT CIRCUITS OF 
THE HAMILTON CONFERENCE. 

I woUld reapeotfully draw'your attention to 
the' Constitution of ,tile Sustentation Fund. and 
hope at once to hear from the Superintendents 
of all the above circuits. (See Minutes of Con-
ference, page 68, Art. 5. , 
. Fllrgull, Aug. 10,1897. THOS., W. JACKSON. 

FINANCIAL DISTRIcT M1liETi:NG8~ 
Algoma.-Sault Ste .. Marie. Sept, 8. 
Brampton~Ma.lton".Sept. 14. 
Birtle-Birtle;Sept. 8. 
Brantford;-Brantford, Sept. 2. 

:noT~o·_UWr"O\'n'l'liad:.·.:.;,_ :c!:o'~:e;~re~;n":~ .. ::.: ........ ' .............. ·~2ct. . ~J: ~:r~~~~~;I:'1~~l~3~~ 
• ' "" LU' ~ ... ·54c. Campbellford-"-Norham;·Anpst·31. 

Cannin ton-Oakwood j August al~ 
HaJP,ij.~n:Gon,f~ce.;; ';'; •. .. 13.c. ·l1ie. Londesboro', Sept, 7. 
London Conference:.;; .i.: .. ~ ... ;. 74c·7~ . ~n~tlo~l1e.' A . al. 
Moiltni&tCOnferett~e ; ........ 260 .• , 28c'5:~~':F~~~r::F!lis, 
Bay of QuiJ;I,t, .. C(!nferenge : .. _ 15c. 'Madoc-SI';.Ola;Sept.1. ' 

1. 

.... ft .. • b r.. _. . ''''- .. 5"'< •. Mo1int FOre!'t-Clliford, Augu.st:U. ~ltio.lk",ow..erence : .... , ....... ~. "'" Moosomin-Wapella, Sept. t . , . 

British Columbia. Conference ,', 85e. ,870. ' Milton-Burlington, t. U. 
~~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~ N ugust.31. =, ,"";<,, ,".. ,'N ttle.La e, ept..7. 

,J',.'.',~,"""'::' : ."'" ""'; . .t.;;..;.. .. '~,r, ,Q....H .. e~.'· aod Street ol:mrch, September 2. 
~n'~nM ~w'""'....... . Owen,8ound-Markdale, Sept. 1. . 

,'j' ,"'0'· ........... , .: •... ' .• _. !. Parry Sound-Parry Sound, Sept. 1. 
'Port Arthur-Ra.t Port;itge, Sept. 1 .. 

. ; ,;jjii/pQrrS'''EN'GAGEMENTS.~~;:r~Kr~~fi!i~~~~~~\· 
Sep~"'~GoderiQh: . '.: ;'.' , .... .Perth-'Pa.kenllain. Sept, 1. , 
," :'l2,Guelphi DuoliuSt; a.nd·Norfolk St. Pet6rboro'-AEihburnham, August 31. 
,d'·, l~ 'aiId:Bligliton. ". Picton- . 
... ..26-,S .. N.B., Portl~d and. Centa- Re 31. 

'Stanetead 6. ' 
"~~wn:,' . Sa.ruia.-Oil Sp,rings. S • 

'Stratford-MItchell, Sent. 16. 
Strathro}'-c Se t. 8. , 
Toronto Wes , Sept. 2 . 

. 'E~~i6~~t~~ ;~~::~ENERAL SEC ,i~~~~!~li~!:~::t1~1. 
RET:ARY'OF:EPWORTH LEAGliES Welland-7W!llhnd. sept. 2. 

, AND;,SiJNDAY-SOHOOl1S. \ t. k 
Sept. 7 . tiS. Ccn.lerence; oodstock, Sei!t. 16, 
oct. and Thorol!i. . . . . . 

od '.DiStricti' COnventiOn' at' 
.' .. reemor~ '. ~ 

6-:-MuJmur. ',,, ,", .. :. 
;;" 8-;St.'Tbomas;'C. )jJ, Convention. 

, 10,.,..Harriston. 
. 1;1.:'" 
, .)2-;-
· l~ 

14-

DiBtnPt Conve~tion.·, 

16- a.nd St. Alban's, 
17 . ' 
19.2Cam istrict Convention at 

Campbellford. ... 
22-c;)arlet~n Place, 

WESLEVAN~"THEOLOGICAL COL· 
:,; \~ : : ' !; LE(lE; MONTR.EAL. . 
Th~;twentY;f1fth' BeSAion of the college will 

op~ on, WeI;\needay, September 15; 1891. at 3 p,:Di. ," ,c", ..... .' , 

Tile Se' tember examinations will begin on 
September ll,l897~t 9.30a,m; , 
comIng from the west.mat, obtain 

;,esbY!'_fcii!&mer of $5.00 from Toronto, 
and $3,00 from Kings~on or Brookville. berlh 
andmea.ls inolnded; by applying to Rev. Prof. 
H!UTis, B.D.~ursar. for certi:ftoates. 

. . vv ALTJ!lR M. PATTON; ~egistrar. 

TO.,THE CHAlRMEt(OF' DISTRICTS. 
-The General Conference Fund is In great 

- need of relief. It is of urgent importance that 
theannnalcoll Id'be" and 
remitteii to the thout 'It is 
the more . nee . these iODs 
Should not be d year. as next year)l 
()ollections must be remitted not later than the 
month s:t';in'view or the meetiilg of 
the'Ge nIel'ence.1n September. . 
Evids should:' be reported 

at the Meetings, and if any 
havtl.not.repDr requested to 
dO'so at. tp.e .eM' 

.. . BRIGHTON 'DISTRICT.' 
:n;~ tlna.nchIJ District Meeting will be held 
a.t .SrqIthfield ori Tues~ay. Sept. H, at 10 a.m. 
· In the aftemoon at 2.30 'a consecration ser· 
Vice wHl be held, followed by a conference on 
.. The meims to be einployed for. the extension 
of the work of,God on the distriot.'·· 
· • . T.W. JOLLIFFE. Chairman, 

C. W. W A~H, Fin. Soo! 

BELLEVILLE DISTR.ICT. 
· The Finanoial DistrictMeetin~ will be held 

,the North church. FOXboro!' . on Tuesday. 
7, at 1.30 p.m. Ministeria brethren will 

come,prepared to pay in General Con-
ference FUnd collections" . _.'. ;. 

, C. E. MCmTYRE,.Chairnian .. 
WM. J. SA..'lDERS, Fin. Se~ 

HAMILTON :DISTRICT .. 
The Financial District. :Meeting will be heJd 

in the Gore Stiteet Methodist onurch. Hamil· 
ton, on Ttieada'y; Sept.,7. commencing at 2 p.m. 

· .. JOHN WAKm'IELD. 
A,·L. GEE. 

• 1 " • 

'MAT.ILDA DISTRICT. 
, The FInancial District Meeting will ,be heJd 

at Chesterville, on Wedn6eday, September 8, 
at to,a.m·· , , . . . . 
\ An Epworth. League . and SmidaT.·8chool 

eetin Will be held 'on Tuesday evening. 
si~t~:fo-J7, at'7'30. '.Addresses as' follows: 
.. s ot the, Toronto .Convention.:1 
Rev.' R. C. McConnell, B,A,; ·"The Epworth 
Le.llgue and Social Work," Rev:. 'W.:F.PerleY ; 
•. The Ep'!Torth League motto, 'Look -qp,lift 
up ;>for ChHst· and ·tne ·ufuh;"'·'Rev. 'W. 
Craig; the !'Iunday·sd its ,Relation. to 

. tile Church," Rev. ·er.· .. 
WM.. AKE,' Chairman. 
W. T. !Til:, Eiil: Sec. . 

' .. 

Pre.side:nt.' . . , Manager. ~1",u~nJo..,"" e b. Safes to rentl. All~. and atJrea-

"T seCond-hand.ThePROVINCnAL . 
. ypewriters, . '. . Building and ,Loan 

\ . '.' '. . AssOciatiQn. 
of all makes taken as 
part payment for 

~EW MODEL. 'REM I NGTONS 
Will be sold at low prices and on long-time 

·paymen~. Se,nd for !!B-mples o~ work. 
SPACKMAN &. ARCHBALD, ~ Adelaide Sb. East, 

Laf'(lel3t DeaZers i"Oanada. Toronto. 
Agenlia tor • • . Edison's MlmeolP"aph •. 

. ' ..... 
MONTREAL DISTRICT. , 

'Tlie Financial Distriot Meeting will be lI!!~d 
In the East .End Me' Montreal, 
on Tuesday. Sept. 7.a~ 9.30 a'!D' 

An open·afternoon. In the In· 
terests of Sabbath-aohocl and pworth ~gue 
work, to be addressed by Rev. W. J. Hunter, 
D.D" and Rev. S. S. Huxtable. All are inVited., 

. W; H. Ell!l8LEY. Chairman. . . 
W. H, SPARLiNG, B.A.. Fin. Sec.' 

. RIDGETOWN ·DISTRICT. 
The Fina~cial District Meeting will be he~ 

in the. Methodist church. 'Thamesville, on 
Thursday, Oct. 14. at 9 a.m. •. . . '. 

Brethren who wish to hold mISSIonary anm· 
versaries at an ea.rlier date will pleaSe make 
local arrangements. , 

The Sunday-school and Epworth League 
Conventions will be held on a.nd 
Friday,OctooerU and 15, begin a.m. 
on the first day. 

WINDSOR .DiSTRICT. 
· The date of ·the meeting of the FlnanclilJ 
District Meeting of this district is chltDgE1d 
from Tuesday; .AU~8t at. to Monday. Aug. 

SubscrIbed (lapUal- PermA/lUmt 
. . /11:<1,573._. Plan • 

T. CRAWFORD. ESQ.. M.P.P. - Pre!Ji(lent; 
ALD. JOlIN DUNN, Vice-President. 

Stocks to Buit all . f investors. Ask 
for pamphljlt f:ully' the system nailer 
which Investments a 
A .Few Taeaneles for Goad lIIen as Ag~llta .. 
E. C, DAVIES, W. H.. AUGER, 
,Iliepootor. Manager. 
Bl!ad Omee-l4J1tehmond it. E., T~r,onto • 

central Canada Lo~~i~" CO. 
BON. GEORGE A, COX, President. " 

omoo-ilG lUng lilt. Ji.. •• cor. "Ieter!a it. 
Capital SubllCl"ibed, . $2,500,000 00 
Capital Paid-Up, - . - 1.250.000 00' 

!tUnd, . 335,000 00 
• - '- • 5,~,944 35. 

!'eCfllved. ""trent ratea ofintere.t !WOwed, 
RES issued, payable in Canada or Great 

~r~':;;::d h~~~~;::!Yar~n~tt";ri~ry'i!w":"~~ 
in thl\'debehture!! of this Compa,ny. 

LOANS made in large 'or small sums on approvsd real 
(llltate security,' LOwest rates, .. 

F. G. COx. ll!lanaaer. E. R. WOOD, Secretarr. 

The Promotion' of' Thrift 
and 'nduet.,. 18 wha~' 

•• dolnB. Literature FreO: 
'JOS~ifPB. .~~:~~e 

Bonds 
1'118'Ured 

Solici tes. AdIniniIltrat.toa~, 
etc.1to the tion are continued in the 
prm:essional o.are of same. . 

For further information seethe COrporation'. 
ManuaL . 

A. E. AMES &·O,Q. 
BANKERS AND BROKERS. 

STO(;I{S a.nd BONDS bO'!l,ghl! and·' sold on 
commiilaion on ali. prinCipal Stock Exchanges. 

1II0NEY WANED on marketable securUles. 
TS received at four per cent., sub· 

ject to eh . e on demand. 
DB . issued. 

10 KING STREET WIIIST, TORONTO. 
. .F. W. SflOTl' •. lIIanager. ., 

,..,..."""~"'" , . .... ,'It Ey~s Te~t~d f 
. Free.'.' 

. Exhibition' 
'Visitors~-'" ............ 

30, at 10 a.m. . J. R. GUNDY, Chairman •. 

EVANGELIST A. H. VINER 
ie open to engage in special wo:rk t)l.is ran and 
winter. Address,lSl! Spalilna. Avenue, Toronto 

EVANGELIST WILLIAM MOULL. 
ready i.o ass!stpastore anywhere. ' Parkda.l~. 

whose glasses are 
.' not'" CgHm~" them 

ilatj:sfaction, ~e~ 9J:U: . 
refracting 'opticians 

they will test 
your vision, supply 
just such a glass, 

"~~~~~~r W~m~[~ 2!;:~~~j 
$6.00 . $6.00 ~ fO:,!:~C!~th i EVANGELIST ROBERT McHARDV; 

554 Manning Avenue, Toronto (not Parkdale). 

. H. b. KENNEDY, EVANGELIST. 
Student of "l\IoodY's 

for one year. For 
reference, Rev. Young, Port . Hope, 
Ont.; Prof. F. Wallace: Victoria. UiIlverBitIY, 
Address, BOX 849, Peternoro', Out. 

Have the. best move· 
ment for' the lowest· 

.,possible price. ' 

.MINI~TER8' ADDRESSES. Ster~lng Sliver 
Rev. M. J. Bates. Conference .Evangelist, cases. 

'Napanee, Ont. . 8t' 'Wi d' 
Rev . .A. R .. Sanderson;Headford, Ont. '. em n. 

. Rev. A. P. Latter. Rosemobt; Ont.·, 

NIACARA RIVER LINE: 
Ni~gara . Navi~tion CO. 

FOUR : TRIPS :DAIL Y 
(Exoept Sunday.) 

SteanlersCIDPPEW.A and CORONA will 
leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) at: 7 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2.p.in.., . '. nnect.i.ng with 
the New York entr an River Rail-
· way, Niagara Falls and wisto!l . Rallway. 
Miohigan Central Railway, and NIagara Fall& 
Park arid River Railway. ' ~, 
.. ' " " . JO~ FOY. Manager. 

-A. Great Btmp of.-

SCORE' •. OIIlLBJl!U.TIDD 

. . QIUnea 'fI"oUsers, 
4.5.115 spon oa.sh.. ' wf"ite /(If' SamJI1.il!l to 
:'l'I1UN~ ~ W'J TOBOJiTO.,. 

Dust Proof • 

We have every confi- ' 
dence in thia watch 
and strongly recom
mend it. 

'e 
·1" 

.Sent upon re~lpt 
of'. prICe":" 

ss.oo. 
e' 

~W.anJess 
.~& 

':"JEWELLERS-

Co. 

~.................... 168 Vonge .street TORONTO. 

t' You .'Can't 'P~rget .' "i ,_ ' 
i ~:~!~~ .. ~,~~~. i .. . .'-& ... , ..... ,.'''' 

i .'. I'JJlS.l ROGERS i ·1 canada;. PIoneer .. '. 

• 'H' , t' and FUR' i "I . a'.·. '==.' Ho. use 

't"· I .::.~~ 84 YOl)ge .St. 

j best quality,Lenses S 
~ '::~.~~':MA"";'. r~asonable. S 
$ AIIBRO.s~p~~! & SONS S; 
~ 156 Y~ng~ St. .. $. 
I and 5'and 7 Richmond St. W

J
' ; 

~ ,TORONTO., 

t",~~ . 
~~~~~~'~~~~I 

; The,. .'"" .,,, \, ~ . i Promised· ! 
i Watch r 
~ . Yo~r son or daugh. ~ 
It ter has been expect- , 
,. ing when the tide ;)l 

~ , of PJ,"Osperity turned ~ 
l~' . can be' fulfill~d, ,at· , 
, DO better season;)l 
·It th!lJ1 now. We. will , 

~. gladly send you our:r~ . 
, watch price list. . It ;)l 
t ' wpl help you to de: , 
, cide upon the style 'J!; i you want! and the' ~ 
t prices . will mnke, . 
.t Sign of the Big you buy.· , .. ;)l 

I s~: KENTS' I 
, VONGE ST. '$ 

l~ , Nea.rlyepposite THE GREAT I 
~ . Yonge St. Arcade. WATGH HOUSE. , 

~~~~~'~~~~'$ 

I' . , . i ,:F~r.:work~ 
, So tha); itis Impossible to' fi~d you~elf ·t Of'ev~ry descriptic)U i.8 onr special line. By packing for .other peo,pl" t.he .same .. 

· without 8. full eet of • " • "". . " ,',,'. ~, " , seed that kept his own bfrdS In periect 

The same .seed •. 

..'" . i " , . "" heruth and song, .. Bart.. Cottam ·grew 
" , D~N~~P.TIRE TOOLS.,' .' 'J ,,·ft DO,'g' e' rt:!!. ' fromabirdmantoaeeedsman,;from,a 

i 
....:AnYb;;{!y,i.h~d8 'are the '~nlY toci~' ;' 'as~, • Jl'I.\: ,;;'I. local tmde,to.anliitjonal,'tl'ade."!!'1lla 

. 'needed' :when you ride these Simple. \ c , : ' , : .. ' would not.be were' others just, as good 
dursble, common-sense tires.' " '1" ' '84' 'Y at t asCottams. "' ""'''''' ' ".:',' , ..... ,','" onge ree. NOTICE i 'BART:CO'rnlr.ilkOO.1.olrnON. on 

I
t f i -;' .~"' ". " • ." ~::., ,:. '. • ~., ~ ~, 6patents.sense~a~~~!~li~~tm~;B~~~~f.~t!:.r~p~~i~ 
Ameiic:an Dunlop Tire, CO •• 'f " ' -, J, ',',. . '. .!l9Ll)E.R, 5c..; SEW.IO",· Wi1,h C01'TA~lS SEED yoii~" 

PARK BROS " 328Y get this :':5(:, worth fOT lO~, ,'l'h,(e,e.tjmcsthevaJueQf 
" Lo .... bnrd 'St~et.' Tor'Onto.' " , ..•. :, ,'.' S....,2NETG.m , ~ny other seed, S.Id:,~y~rywhbre.;· lIho COTTAMS 

• ~. , . ~ . .n.a. lllustrllted BIRD BQOK, '96 p:a.g6s~POSt free !me. 

~ ••••••••• ~ ................ j. Good~~~~ur -~P1lQTO.qRAPH_ERS.: ~,. __ .. ______ • 
-- .: ,... , (, • ~ '" • < 

• ~. < . ,~ : . 

.' 
( 
I. 


